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Here is Gted

Depart-
Government has

'. ,|,,iy 19 nt 11 o'clock
,,ml time for a public

t the petition of the
.'luruion for permission
! ;iiKithcrJ grade school

minion of the Local
.;• Division is necessary
. T.nvnship Is away be-
,...,i debt limit.
c Rkillman, chairman
.niniiiit of Local Gov-
,,d that "obviously.the

-ii assessment rate In
'I'lwnshlp Is, to !

unrealistic." but there
HI of safety" between

and the

,.; .us too," Mr. Skillman
i.i The Indepenctent-

T ;:.iT your low assessment
, .ii down on school aid.

.... .iiality is the loser."
, i h<' chairman stated

ii:, by the hearing held
.• state Department o

everyone in Wood'
n agreement as to the

::•:,• school" and that the
•Mil have to be decided
,,ii the basis of finances

:r lusis of necessity
i.ist hearing, a numbe

nj.s and representatives
uruanizatlone crowded

•r comparatively small
room of the State De-

of Education, but an
,i Township representa-
cypi'cted to attend the

iii-iiinR as the decision of
ii Government Division Is
11iat determines whether

n^up Board may construe

Enjoying Hawaiian Holiday Alert Cop§
Frustrate
Jail Break
Local Policemen Capture

Gunman 6 Hours After
He Fled N. J. Prison

CHARM:S I. FIIIN AM) AUCI'ST F. (1REINER
( S i i c c i i i l Id l i i i l p | i r n i l i ' n l - l , i \ i i l c t )

LIII1JR, KAltAI, HAWAII—Former Mayor August F. Orelner
(right), District Governor-elect of Rotary International, Is shown
with Charles J. Fern, past IlUtrlrl (iovernnr of Rotary, in Hawaii
In the beautiful gardens of the Coco Palm Lodge at Wallua, where
Mr. Grelner was a Kuest, After visiting Kaual, "Augle" stated that
In his opinion a trip to the Hawaiian Islands would not be com-
plete without a visit to Kauai, known* as the Garden Island of
Hawaii, because of Its luxuriant tropical foliage, (Hawaii Visitors
Bureau Photo.)

Town Seeks to Impose $10
Fee for Selling Flowers
WOODBRIDGE—An ordinance, evidently gned to eliminate

— Patrolmen
Stephen Gurney and Howard
Tune captured a convict six hours
nfter he had escaped from the
New Jersey State Prison Farm in
Avenel, Tuesday.

He was identified by Superin-
tendent R. William Lagay as
Ralph Ercolino, 22, 1113 Aslbury
Avenue, Asfoury Park, who was
serving a 6-to-10-year term for
armed roWbery. As a result of his
escape Ercolino was transferred
to the New Jersey State Prison in
Trenton yesterday,

Officers Gurney and Tune re-
ceived a report of the escape over
the police radio and searched the
area diligently. Around 9:45 P. M.
Monday they found the convict
on Route 1, about a mile from the
prison farm. He offered no resist-
ance, they reported.

Mr, Lagsy said Ercolino .scaled
the prison's 20-foot fall with the
aid of a hook and angle iron he
probably took from the prison's
blacksmith shop where he was
assigned to work.

Ercolino was brought to Avencl
from the State Prison to Trenton
on June 9. The local Institution
handles prisoners who show
willingness to be rehabilitated. At
the time Ercolino was sentenced
In Monmouth (Jaunty the Judge
said he would recommend that
the prisoner be deported to Italy
from whence he came to the
United States about two years
ago.

nhards Amplifies
lool Design Idea

_ :-E EJbur Ff-IcJn
i,n represent* Panel 3W>n
!!,<•. Boston. Mass., Tue.«
/nt. ctarLfled his

, the Board of Educatior
..I'.VC its school problem bj
, :n".v type of architectural
,IIK1 construction.
:n, iiiiu; (if the Board Tues-

Hic hards objected to the
| t •;:.• word "pre-fabricated

ion11 as it was used at a
meeting, not only toy

•rn>rs but by Mr. Rich-
iM'lf. Mr. Richards ex-
hat people mtght con-

•nh such construction as
in our portable buildings.
:iil the use of the words
I construction."
irs plan, he said, schools

erected and financed
|1IT: lr or no dqwn payment.

• ids read a letter from
.mi which stated In part:
i i , particularly Interested

Tnrinc Bargain" article
independent-Leader) in

HI to the estimated cost of
reliant on the 16-room

M $450,000, or $28,00 per
May we at this point call
I'II to the fast that com-

fit houLs ajra now being
uil in Massachusetts at

• i>[ $12,000 per claw room.
diwls have been-passed by
-.sai'husetts authorities, un-

><;<•-, us strlogent as those
in New Jersey. The steel

|v, LI.S by Macomtoer and the
ecturai and engineering by
son and Nleholl. These

we now under construc-
<l the bids are of course in

fciii)}(ct to verification. Ma-
tr will be only too gl*l to as-

Itinerant peddlers during the various holidays wrlen flowers are in
demand, was Introduced on first reading at a meeting of the Town
Committee Tuesday.
• Entitled, '\An ordinance to regulate the retail sale of flowers,
plants and .shrubbery and prescribing the penalties for the violation
thereof," the ordinance, which
was proposed by the retail florists
tn the Tcwnsihp, provides for each
florist to pay B license fee of $10.

The purpose of the ordinance
is "to prohibit the sale of dis-
eased, unhealthy and inferior
plants, flowers and shrubbery . , .
and to protect the inhabitants of
the Township from the por-

archlteot to reduce the
using their [product and

cite D«bt limit
liar intererttng point is

Hit that your "net debt
4012% and th»t is the

point. I am convinced tha
riili?L' iannot afford to pay

tor u class room that can
for so much less,

[Continued on Page 8)

m Personnel Soon
|<<Vr Social Security

IE—All teachers
F janitors, and, other pereon-

schobl Bystem will be-
i Durt of the social security

January 1 of

Bill regarding this
read at the meeting

"Board of BJdj«catlan Tues-
l ^ i m d M m B w t t

of ths board, was
lied secretary to .be
>k for the
W security.

chase of such products and also
to protect them from being fur-
ther victimized by the fraudulent
practices of Itinerant and Irre-
sponsible vendors thereof."

Florists must have an estab-
shed business, properly equipped
ith refrigeration to preserve cut
owers and plants and conduct the

•usiness all wear around' In order
i obtain a license.
No license will be Issued to any-

me under 21 years of age or to
in. applicant who has filled' a vol-
mtary petition In bankruptcy or
ho has been declared insolvent

by any court. Licenses will also
e denied to any person who has

seen convict*^ of any high mis-
emeanor.
Any person, firm or corporation

iolating the provisions of the
ordinance will be liable to a fine
ot exceeding $100 or 90 days In

the county jail or both.
The complete ordinance may be

ound elsewhere in this issue
Hearing on the measure will be

eld July 20 at 8 P. M.

tot$ Boost Palsy Fund
With 'Show' Proceeds

I -
WOODBRIDQE—It took a lot o

time loir plannirrg and rehearsing
but a snow put on by five Tisdali

l̂ ce youngsters, netted $7.47 fo
,he Cerebral Palsy Fund.

The children who brought thi
money—in pennies, nickles anc
dimes—to The Independent-Lead
er office were Roberta Lang, 8
Eleanor Keating, 4; Nancy Keat
ing, 11; Bernadette Heatins, 8

nd Sljaron Kaufman, a, The show
vas presented at the Lang home

Tisdale Place.

' Auxiliary ol tj\» Wood
Litie League will be neld

ti o'clock In 9t. James'

Committee Still Dickers
While Revaluation Waits
iTOODBRiTDO'E-- Further study of costs will be mado by the

Township before n firm is selected to do the work In connection witn
the revaluation of Township property, Including Industry, Mayor
Hugh B. Qulgley said today.

Cole. Layer. Tnimble Co. of Ohio, has submitted a bid or $120,000
which wns discussed In caucus by the Town Committee last Thursday.

Because the amount Is quite large.
the committee was of the opinion
thnt It should "shop around a bit"
first before making A final deci-
sion, the mayor stated.

A. V. Carkhuff. Rahwny, whose
firm did the work in revaluing'
property In Rahway for $42,000.
has been asked to submit n bid.

In' the meantime, Township
Attorney B. W. Vosel. who Is fa-
miliar with the firms that do that
tyix- of work, volunteered to se-
I'urr other quotations.

"It Is a big Job," the mayor
snid. "and we must miike sure
i hut we nre fretting the best re-
sults iind' at the same time try
iitul save as much money ns we
can."

T,ast week the mayor admitted
that, Woodtiridflc Township could
not hope to get a price to com-
pare with the Rahway job, be-
,iuse the Township is much

laii:n- in area than Rahway. Over
25.000 tax bills were sent out in
Lhe Township lust year. The
mayor also admitted that the
Ohio firm has been in the ap-
praisal business "a good many
years" and has an "excellent rep-
utation."

New B. of E. Member Plan Board
Selections
Are Listed

Mayor's
(onfiriiiation

Asked

\\ II MAM O'NF.IU,

School Board
Picks O'Neill

PETER FIUXINCIU'VSKN, .111.

WOODBUIIKU:—Residents of
the Township are invited to
meet Congressman Peter Frel-
inRhuys-fln, Jr., Saturday mora-
ine from 10 o'clock until noon,
in the committee chambers at
the Town Hall.

The session will be one of the
"pass roots" meetings being ar-
ranged throughout the Fifth
Congressional District Jo that
Congressman Frcllnghuysen may
meet with his constituents and
discuss their problems with
them. Arnold Graham, Repub-
lican municipal chairman, will
serve as host.

Man Held in $6,000
Bail on 3 Counts

WOODBRIDGE—A 33-year-old
'armingdale man, wanted by Fed-

eral, State and local authorities;
was held for the Grand Jury
under $5,000 ball by Magistrate
Andrew D. Desmond on three com-
plaints.

He Is Forman Lemon, alias Ed-
ward Harding, and there are de-
tainers against him on complaints
ranging from robbery to trans-
portation of a stolen automobile.

The case began on May 31 when
Lemon and another man, Henry
Zlenowitz, of Elizabeth, were oh-
served in Homestead Avenue, Ave-
nel, where they had been caching
oxygen tanks and burning equip-
ment used in safe-cracking, in
busies off the road. The equipment
was found after the pair drove off.
After further investigation police
Had wason to believe that Zleno-
witz was planning "safe jobs."

A stake-out was ordered by
Police Chief John R. Egan and the
equipment, later found to have
been stolen from Rodney's Weld-
ing Shop, Sewaren, was treated
with a preparation which shows
up under ultra-violet light,

For two days the stake-out was
maintained and finally on' the
evening of June 2, the two showed
up at the scene. They had left
Lemon's car parked down the
road, almost a mile away.

When the police officers closed
in, both men made a run for it.
Zlenowitz was nabbed but Lemon,
escaped, The former was a r rayed
on charges of breaking and eptry
and possession of stolen goods and
held for the Grand Jury.

Earjy next morning, Lemons
car. was spotted and patrolmen
gavp phase dpwn Rfnite 9 into
SayVe*ville. Lemon drove into a

(Continued on Pag? 8)

Sewaren is Host to Danish
Palsy Treatment Student
SEWAREN—Miss Tina Nielsen, Aalborg* Denmark, who is staying

with her aunt, Mrs. Tina Juelsen, 20 Holton Street, is visiting the
United Cerebral Palsy Treatment Center of Middlesex County, Perth
Amboy, daily for six weeks to study the methods used in teaching
children with cerebral palsy.

Miss Nielsen is here for a year's study under the sponsorship of
the. Scandinavian-American Foundation.

In Denmark, she wasa,jdlrector
of a.Nursery School for the past
six years, teaching and caring for
about 80 children. Just before
leaving for America, the Danish
Society for Cewfbral Palsied Chil-
dren asked If she would be Inter-
ested In starting a class for cere-
bral palsied children. She was un-
aible to answer them at that time,
for she knew little about these
children, but hoped she would toe
able to learn about them while in
America.

New School Posts
Filled by B. of E.

WOODBHilDGE—Leo J. Farley,
a member of the Board of Educa-
tion since February 18. 1946, re-
sipmed his position at Tuesday
night's meeting of the board to
accept the new post of Clerk of
Transportation in the school sys-
tem.

Mr. Farley's appointment takes
effect Immediately and will pay an
annual salary of $4,000. The board
voted unanimously on the appoint-
ment.

William J. Holohan, a lifelong
resident here, who has been as-
sociated in a gas service station in
Amtooy Avenue for nrnny years,
was named as an additional tru-
ant officer for the township. His
aippointanent takes effect Septem-

Miss Nielsen has Bpent the first
half-year of study at the Child
Day Care Center in Pittsfleld,
Mass., with normal children. After
her six weeks here at the United
Cerebral Palsy Treatment Center,
she will KO on to California where
she hopes she will be permitted
to observe in schools for both nor-
mal apd handicapped children in
and around Los Angeles.

Heen Student

With Miss Nielsen's excellent
background and the Interest she
has shown here, officials at the
Center feel sure she will bring
back to Denmark knowledge that
will enable her to start a school
for cerebral palsied children. The
officials also stated that they are
"haippy to have teen instrumental
In helping another Treatment
Center come Into being in an-

part of the world.

Youth Confesses
To Forging Check
WOODBRIDGE — Working In

louperation with the Perth Amboy
Police, Detective Fred Leidner and
Plainclothesman Daniel Panconi
were able to get a confession from
an 18-year-old youth who forged
two tax refund checks and cashed
them with a Woodbridige mer-
chant.

A young man identified last
night as Steve C. Ivan, 18, 593
Hi«h Street, Perth Amboy, bought
a radio and steam iron from the
Lomax Store on Main Street. He
gave the proprietor, Max Welner,
two checks one for $355.62 and
the other for $200, made out to
David and Beatrice Bowman, 271
High Street, Perth Arnboy. It later
developed that the endorsements
were forged.

After checking with the Amboy
authorities, it was discovered that
they had a similar case two years
ago. Records revealed Ivan was
picked up at that time and turned
over to the juvenile authorities as
he was 16. Panconi and Leidner
had photostatic copies of the
checks cashed at Lomax and they

, (Continued on Page 8)

ber 1, and his salary will be $3,00P
a year. All members wife the e*-
eeiptlon of Commissioner James
Mullen voted for the appointment.
Mr. Mullen passed on his vote
after seeking to have the appoint-
ment deferred.

Mr, Parley's post makes him
responsible to the superintendent
of schools, He will take care of
details and arrangements, regard-
ing transportation of pupils to
and from schools within the school
distriot of Woodbridge and any
necessary transportation of pupils
from the schoo ldistrict to dis-
tricts outside of Woodbridge.

He will also endeavor to adjust
any Irregularities such as over-
loading of buses; various com-
plaints from parents regarding
bus contractors, drivers, such as
buses leaving ahead of schedule,
not stopping at proper places, etc,
Also, any other duties pertaining
to transportation delegated by the
superlntendant of schools.

To Continue Interest
After his resignation was ac-

cepted, Mr. Parley removed him-
self from the Board table and sat
in the spectator's row. He then
told the board1 that "my heart
has always been with the children
In the Township and I hate to
leave this post." However, he
added,'! shall endeavor to con-
tinue this Interest."

Board President Andrew Aaroe
(Continued on Page 8)

WOODBRIDGE -• Wil-
liam O'Neill, Cmreja Avenue,
Iselin, was named to the Board
Of Education to fill the unex-
pired term of Leo Parley, who
resigned Tuesday to accept the
position as clerk of transporta-
tion.

Mr. O'Neill will be sworn in at
an adjourned meeting of the
Board Monday night His term
of office expires in February
when he will be the candidate
for a full three-year term.

The new Board member was
born in the old historic town of
Deerfleld, Mass., the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs,. William
O'Neill. He attended schools in
Greenfield, Elizabeth and De-
troit.

Mr. O'Neill came to the Town-
ship in 1927 and has resided hi
the Iselin section since. He is
married to the former Mary
O'Donoghue, Newark, and they
have five sons and a daughter:
William, who Is with the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation;
Thomas, who is in the building

and contracting business in
Iselin; Patrlola, who is now Mrs.
Paul Angelo, of Rahway; John,
who Is a student at Georgetown
Medical College; James, a stu-
dent at Mt. St. Mary's College,
and Edward, who graduated
from Woodbridge High School
In Juhe and is .planning to enter
Mt. St. Mary's College In the
fall. Patricia, John and James
are also graduates of Woodbrldee
High School.

Mr. O'Neill served as a mem-
ber of the Zonjng Board for fif-
teen years and at present is a
member of the Woodbrtdse

\\\ t'.ol
WOOUBRIDOE — Mayor Hugfc

n Quwl'-y today listed the six ntftt
In' sniil In- will recommend to the
Town Committee for appointment
tn the pimmlDK Board. All are
which known and highly regarded.

:-<Ue.-.MiiK the fact t in t his
NTimimi'iiiUtinns would notb^of-
iii.il until lie talked the entire
luttcr owr with other member*
if thi' committee. Mayor Qulgl«y
,«ul his choices consist of;

Wallace Wilck, Colonla, a con-
met or ami builder of large proj«
its whose excellent reputation it
mown throughout the State;

Norman Tanzman, WoodbrldgB
•enllor and a member of the firm
of Jui'obson and Goldfarb, of Perth
Amboy;

A member of the Board of Edu-
cation, preferably Andrew Aaroe,
its president, who Is a building
ontrnctor and held In Wl*

esteem;
Rudolph Drlnkuth, treasurer of

the Security Steel Corporation,
A vend;

Fred P. Buntenbach, cashier of
i he Woodbridge National Bank;

Howard Madison, Fords, Town-
ship cnglnew.

Tiie mayor said the committee
mluht decide to have a representa-
tive of labor on the Planning Board
and in that case Mr. Madison
would be asked to serve as englneen
for Die Board.

In addition to the six men the
mnyor Is authorized to appoints
the mayor himself will sit on the
Board as well as a member of the
Town Committee who is to be
selected by the committee. Accord-
ing to the ordinance, a member of
the Zoning Board may also be ap-
pointed.

Nine on Board
The Planning Board will consist

of nine members. The secretary,
who will be paid, will be selected
from among the six members
named by the mayor. Also to be
named and Riven a salary la an at-
torney for the Board.

The ordinance, cresting the
Planning Board, will be adopted
at rfn adjourned meeting Tuesday
ufter a public hearing Is held. Ob-
jections, if any, may be filed with
the Township Clerk and'objectors
may be heard at the meeting.

Housing1 Authority. He is a mem-
ber of St. Cecelia's Council,
Knights of Columbus; Holy
Name Society, Society of Auto-

(Contlnued on Page 8)

Rahway Complains
M Sewer Program

Drought at Least Good
For School Construction

WOODBRIDGE—The lack of
rain and continuing dry spell
has produced a rather unique
situation in the construction
and building field.

The general contractor for
the new high school in a letter
to the Board of Education com-
plains that he is three weeks
ahead of schedule in his work
but is being delayed in the work
by the steel contractor not pro-
ducing the necessary steel.
However, the steel contractor is
within his rights in that ills
work Is not yet scheduled to be-
gin. A meeting has been set to
iron out the matter.

2 Township B6ys Particip ate in Boy's State Program

Who WAS James Parker?
He was 0ne Newspaper Man Entitled to Place in
Local Memory in School Board Member's Opinion

WOODBBIDGE—Strange as it
may seem to those In the Town-
ship who are^funillar with its
historical background— and a
glorious one it is—a number of
folJca; are asking these daye, "Who
was James Par te?"

The question is being raised due
to the controversy arising out of
the proposal v> name the new
hligh school, "James Parker High
School."

James Parker started tjlw first
•feting office In New J«rsey In
'(N&riatfe in V»l. He-*hM

learned l\ls trade as an appren-
tice in the offloe of witttom Brad-
ford who opened the first print-
luff offlw in Philadelphia (and th,e
thji'd in the Colonies) and later
started New York's first news-
paper. Bradford made a flsht for
freedom of the press In 16B1, that
served as precectent for the more,
historic aUugule for the principle

made by his, apprentice, Peter
Zenser. Parker was .similarly in-
spired by Bradford.

In his 'Prinjtljig shop at Wood-
bridge <B(fttie fclks believe it .was
located where pt. James' Church
now stands >, Parker began the
publication, in 1758, of The New
American, Magazine, one of the
earliest ventures of Its kind in the
13 colonies. At what time'"New
Jersey did not have a newspaper.

The first newspaper in New Jer-
sey, The Constitutional Courant,
started in.Wfift to advocate union
of the colonies, Wfrs printed at
Woodbridge underground. An old
account
Sweeny.
newspaper in New York, on being
asked where he got«, replied from
"Peter Hasenkllver's Iron Works
in New Jersey". This joke was
passed around, andi the aext Oou-

tod w P i>

states that Lawrenca
who distributed1 the

WOODBRIDGE — The Town-
ip Committee has been asked

by the fixate Department of
Health to show cause why I t .
hould not rescind permits Issued'

May 20, 1953 for construction "at
six intercepting sewers, three
sewer system pumping stations
and reconstruction of existing
trunk sewer that discharges into
the Woodbridge spur of the Rah-
wny Valley Joinfc.6ewer", as result • >:-}
of a complaint made by the City
of Rahway. i

Rahway has protested that sep-
tic tanks in Patricia and Florence
Avenue section of Colonia h a w
been-overflowing and seeping into

Rahway lake. At the same time ••
i.hi' Woodibridge Spijtr, commonly •
known as the Iselin-Colonla Trunk
Sewer, has beert defective for '
years and storm waters have been
flooding Rahway iewers.

At trufpresent time, Woodbridige
is repairing the spur and Is con-
structing an extension of the
sewer System in the Colonla sec-
tion The Township would like to
have the new sewer go dbtfh Co-*
Ionia Boulevard instead of under
the Pennsylvania Railroad' which
would be much, more expensive. •

The committee did not discuss
| the serious problem, but referred i
it to Louis P. Booz, consulting;
eiuMlu-vr,

A moid s. Graham, Republican
Municipal Chairman, appeaned
in-fore the committee and atfjed j '
Questions regarding a survey on. '
insurance. • -?*-—*/

"Mr. Mayor", Mr. Graham said,
"You may recall that at the bud,» ,,
;tt hearing I asked whether or
lot any consideration had ever
been given to in Insurance survey ••
and you said ajt that time one was
being conducted. Has the survey ;<i
been completed?" • ? ; •

Still in Process • -
Mayor iQuigley replied, "Ndt v

yet" Mr. Graham who said that
such a survey might result In sub- \
stuntial savings asked if the sur-< ""'
vey would include a survey on
workman's compensation and the .
mayor said that was his unpres*' '
slon, ' ' •"

Mr. Graham then reminded,
Miivnr Quigley tfc&t at th« Mroe.,'
of the budget hearing he had laid'
the Township would ha,ve to go ;
slow with the aurvey because
"Perjh oAuJboy had been pefuh, „
ized/' The Mayor said Mr. Drjr
ham must have "misunderitoott1 •
mm" because what &> had me»nfr <
to convey was that "some depwtK i
menu had been penallMd," • '•

The Republican lender said ll* J,
(Continued on Page 8)
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Iselin Personals'
Proclaims (.round Observer Corp* Day

By GLADYS B. 8CANK
126 ElmhuNt Avtanr

lwlln, Nfif Jertey
Tel«. l ie. tlili

A tour ol the historic He»
Eir.wnfl states vru Uken by 35
itH'tribm of Intermediate Troops
1 ami 11 nnd Senior Troop 4. Girl
Sirmts. The iflrls visltod thr U. S
S. Constitution. Paul Revere'?
home, and Plymouth Rock The
iiii-lF paid a visit to I/ongffllous
him. »' Cambridge Mass. Odette
}!;uifi..(1 was prtviliKed to play the
p;;ii... (!i.n Longfellow played. Mrs,
Ai i t Magnani, Mrs. Raymond
M fr>!y and Mrs. Rudloph
Kviiiiiilf-r. all of Iselin and Mr<
];;. ,,;i!<t Walsh. Fords, who is
;)•( i;;t:nt of the Woodbridge G:rl
:-i .i.;' Council; scUd HS chaperones
In ::.c giris Meetings have been
,:. ih'tinued for the summer. The
i,'\t mcptiM will be held in Sep-
ii :i:l*r ;it ti-.p home of Mrs. Joseph
Ka;M.ioli. Scout leader, of Don
Avenue.

—At a recent meeting of the
Ip.!ii>- Auxiliary of Iselin. Post
•>m>. V. F. W. at the post room*.
Mr>. Ethel Oifford was elected
di:lc(!;»;c and Mrs. Irene Me Tighe
was n«nwd alternate delegate to
\VP National Encampment to be
liclri m Philadelphia form August
f;isi to sixth. A Joint social with
iw-niixTs of the post and auxiliary
nn'l <!-»ir families only on July
Id';: at the Post Headquarters on
1 iiM.iln Highway. Mrs. William
ijatiLfll won the special prize.

Word has been received that
An man and Mrs. Michael W.
Si mm of Austin. Texas are the
points of a son born at Berg-
strom Air Force Hospital. Airman
Struin is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mifini'l Stroin, o( Uelin.

Announcement has been made
of tin- marriage of Mrs. Mollie L,
Wilsun. 51 Sloan Street to Jesse
C'liitpman In Second Baptist
Church in Perth Amboy.

-The final session of the Rell-
uki\i>. Vacation 8chool will be held
Friday. The cooperation of par-
ents and children who attended is
greatly appreciated.

- S t . Cecelia's lielln Pair will
be nelci from August ? to 16. The
feature attraction every night will
ire the personal appearance of
"Fuzzy" St. John, of Hollywood
and television fame. He will be
assisted by 3 other cowboys. The
iiHfinationally famous J e s s i e
Griffith on the Hammond Organ
will be a nightly attraction.

—At a recent meeting of the
Younc Woman's Guild of First
P.'tbyu nan Chujch held at 1U
m«:in4 room, election and in-
sui!:a:on of oQcen took place
The nw officers are at fwollows;
Pit-idtiit. Mrs. Willard Raymond.
viii-president, Mrs. Jay Miller;
recoruing secretary, Mrs. Donna
Courtney; corresponding secretary
Mr.- Arthur Clough. Five members
were taken into the organization
as follows: Mre. Theresa Gerhard,
Mi- Ht-ien Whittmore. Mr*. Helen
Sawszak, Mrs. Nancy Dixon, and
Mrs Alice Migliorato, Two guests
were present, Mi&s Grace Hart-
map.n and Miss Corrtae Bowers.
Alter the meeting a covered dish
supper -*as served.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
jn:s Jr.; and children, Diane and
Hamilton III, Wright Street, en-
joyed a family picnic at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Halpin,
•Mi-tuchcn, Sunday.
. —Joseph CuHinane. Sr. wa*
honored on his birthday anniver-
sary. Sunday at a family dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maucert,
Correja Avenue and Mrs. Walter
Bai an, Green Street, motored to
Richmond Hill, Long Island, Sat-
urday, where they vUited F, Ost-
rowski who is a patient at Horace
Harding Heights Hospital.

—The Lady Foresters of Ameri-
ca. Star of Iselin, Circle 54 will
hold its regular meeting July 12
at Pt-rshjng Avenue School 15.

Little Robert Johnson, son of
Mi and Mrs, Robert L. Johnson

'Wiirwicit Street was christened
Sunday at St. Cecelia's Church by
Rev. John M. Wilus. The spon-
sors were Edmund and Lillian
Irvine.

Barbara and Joseph Duffy Jr.,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Duffy of Middlesex Avenue, en
Joyed a days trip and entertain
ment at Coney Island on Tuesday
Mrs. Jerry Triano of Newark, th
oliildrtns' a u n t , accompanied

- them.

Explained
Policeman — Excuse aie, sir

but your lights are out. •
Motorist — Thanks, but

doesn't really matter.
Policeman—Qy the wfcy,

you have your Ucep*e?
Motorist-^No] I never had, one.
Policeman — How are your

brakes?
Motorist—Rotten.
Policeman—That's three vio

lations. 1% have, to arrest you.
Motorist's WuV — Oh, don1.

pay attention to What he nays,
officer. He atyayg talks that way
when he's drunk.

The wprkt'i economic portion
showed, linprovwaent in 1953,
according to ft United Nations

? report.

Health
Rice And Icpettthle dmerole

RABIES : mal contains a full dose of the
iNumber II 'poison. If this conies into con-j

One of the most terrible oiseas-1 inn with an open wound, the prr-
IPS in the world is rabies It is san can develop rabies.
J rampant in tins country. "Dur-
i ing Ihe five year period between
j 1940. and 1945. 45235 caies were
j reported in ttic United States. 90
i per cent afTwt-.ng nVjrs. Contain!-

Of course, our protection from
the development of the dread
disease is the Pasteur treatment.
This Involves aseries of Inpections
of anti-rabies vaccine. It Is

i nation by rabid animals Jeopardiz- ! mo per cetit effective. Sometimes
••d 150.000 human lives" Most of, after the treatment, there Is an

; ::K> ir.frned cnes were saved from \ aftermath of unpleasant effects.
rfn-(\ pirg hydrophobia by the |

: IM-tf-ur treatment. This is pain-
i .'til. takes time, and is not only ex-
pensive, but lays the patient open
;o very dangerous complications

! at time.1;
The saliva of an infected ani-

I of peaches.
i baked pastry

Pour
shell.

into cooled.
Chill until

i firm. Garnish with whipped cream
I and peach slices.

Governor Robert B. Mrwipr vr.itt-d IcfP is thoirn signing a
proclamation <lrvtcii.itins .Iul> 14 (iroiind Otrscrvrr Corps Day In
New Jfrsfy. I'.irtit iiiiline in thr rrrrmony arc: 'seated rifhtl
Thomas S. I>i;nan. Drpulv S(.it<> Director of Civil Drfpns* and
Disaster Control and sUndius left to riehtr'Major Warren JV.
McAllister, Air Force flOt" coordinator for New Jersey, and Lewis
>'. Hall, State (i<K civilian coordinator. In his proclamation
the Governor paid tribute to thr "patriotic men and women now
members of thr Ground Observer Corps." He also urged the
ritiiens of the State to join the GOC through our civil defense
force* to help provide Ihe air surveillance so urgently needed.
July 14 marks the second anniversary of the change from a stand-
by status of the GOC posts in twenty-seven States to continuous

twrnty-four-hour duty status.

Peach Sherbert
2 cups sugar
1 quart water
1 teaspoon gelatin
2 cups fresh peach syrup

Juice from. 1 lemon
Juice from 2 oranges

Boll sugar and water together
for 5 minutes. Add the gelatin
which has been softened in a little
water. When the mixture Is cold,
add the peach pulp which has
been pressed through a sieve. Add
fruit juices and freeze.

L'.nnlly this is of a
nature, tut sometimes it may per-
sist and end fatally. The treat-
ments are not reliable in every
them, rabies will develop.

The British have completed sup-
pressed rabies In England. This
is proof positive that It. can be
done. Not & single case of ra-bies
has teen reported in Great Britain
for about 27 years. The terrible
sight of a mad dog running wild is
completely unknown in the British
Isles. There no human being will
ffe from Ming bitten by a mad
dog.

Many years agn the British de-
vised a method to eliminate ra-
bies. They have stuck to their
guns in spite of all sorts of oppo-
sition.

The poor victim of rabies suf-
fers extreme pain and thirst, but
when he attempts to drink he is

What co\ild be more refreshing Pour over pineapple, bananas,
this hot weather than, oranges, cherries and nrmrshmal-dunng

chilled desserts using fresh fruits?, lows. Add sugar. Chill for
Try these refrpshing and cool des-
serts' some hot night.

Fruit Compoate
cups dark, sweet cherries
cups orange sections

••'a cup orange juice
3
A cup grenadine
2 tablespoon lemon juice
Drained canned cherries may be

sed in place of fresh ones. Com-
Lne all ingredients and chill sev-
ral hours or overnight. Serves 6.

Chiffon Shell Tarts
6 cu^s flaked corn cereal

'2 cup honey
\ cup sugar
l2 teaspoon salt
'z tablespoon butter

Ice cream
Fresh fruit

Measure cereal into a large
greased bowl and crush slightly
rith fingers. Combine honey.
ugar, and sal^. Cook over low heat
intil a small amount of syrup
orms a firm ball when dropped
n cold water. Add butter, pour
iver cereal, stirring lightly until

hours. Drain off gingerale
two
and

juices. Add mint, tossing lightly.
Serve topped with whipped cream.
The gingerale and fruit Juices
make a delicious driijk.

and

Filled Peaches
Ripe peach halves

1 cup cream, whipped
sweetened

vi cup shredded cocoanut
1 tablespoon crystalized ginger

cut In very small pieces
Strawberries

Combine whipped cream with
the coeoanut and ginger. Pill the
centers of the peaches. Put in
freezer tray and freeze. When
ready to serve garnish with a
whole strawberry.

Frozen Strawberry Cake
I12 cups crushed strawberries
% cup sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice
3 cups graham cracker crumbs

' i cup cream
1'2 teaspoons vanilla

Combine ingredients in order
listed and blend well. Line a freez-

oated. Grease with butter or] ing tray with oil paper, fill with
margarine 6 tart pans. With the
jack of a greased spoon press the
mixture against bottom and sides
f pans to form shells. Chill thora
ughly in refrigerator. When

ready to serve, remove shells from
pans and fill with Ice cream
topped with any desired fresh
ruit.

Minted Fresh Fruit Medley
3,A cup fresh pineapple, diced
\ cup sliced bananas
34 cup cffbed orange segments
U cup quartered maraschino

cherries
34 cup quartered marshmallows

1 \i tablespoon confectioners
sugar

I1, i cups gingerale
i cup lemon juice
>« cup ciwpped mint leaves

Whipped cream
Mix gingerale and lemon juice.

mixture and freeze until firm.
Cut into squares and serve wtih
whipped cream.

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Baaeball and
Softball League schedule for the week of Jply 12 Is as follows:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
I All Games at 6 P. M.) ,

Monday
Molnar's vs. Jiggs' Tavern, Hopelawn Claybank
Woodbridge Oaks vs. Woodbridge Jewish Center, Freeman Street

Tuesday
Woodbridge Jewish Center vs. Jiggs' Tavern, Hopelawn Claybank
Woodtiridge Oaks vs. Ideal Liberty Assn., Sewaren (Qlen Cove)
Kenny's Assn. vs. Arty & George Assn.,Sewaren (Public Service)

Wednesday
Woodbrldge Jewish Center vs. Molnar's, Sewaren (Glen Cove)
Ideal Liberty Assn. vs. Jiggs' Tavern, Hopelawn School

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
(All Games at I T M.)

Monday
Warrlora vs. Demons, Oak Street
Flynn it Son vs. Kelner Colts, Hopelawn School
Kollar's Sweet Shop vs. Iselin Boys' Club, Port Reading
Avenel Tigers vs. Iselin Devils, Avenel Parti

Tuesday
Demons vs. Kelner Colts, Hopelawn School
Avenel Tigers vs. Warriors, Oak Street
Hopelawn Indians vs. Kollar's Sweet Shop, Port Reading
Flynn & Son vs. Iselin Boyi Club, Avenel Park
Cyclones vs. Iselin DeyU», Kennedy Park

Wednesday
Hopelawn Indians vs. Cyclones, Fords PafljF

Thursday
Hopelawn Indians vs. Iseltn-Boys Club, Kennedy Park
Kollar's Sweet Shop vs. Iselin Devils, Avenel Park
Flynn & Son vs. Demons, Sewaren (Public Service)
Kelner Colts vs. Avenel Tigers, Hopelawn School
Warriors vs. Cyclones, Oak Street

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
Wednesday (6:00 P. M.)

Flynn & Son vs. Collins A! C, Hopelawn Claybank
Hornets vs. Dragons, Freeman Street

Saturday 110:30 A. M.)
Collins A. C. vs. Dragons, Oak Street
Avenel Cobras vs. Hornets, Avenel

Peach Pie
1 cup peach syrup
1 package lem,on flavored

gelatin '
Va cup cold water
1 pint vanilla ice cream

'/a teaspoon almond extract
Fresh sliced peaches, about 2
to 2'/2 cups

1 9-inch baked pastry shell
Whipped cream

Heat syrup to boiling. Remove
from heat and add lemon gelatin.
Stir until dissolved, Add cold
water. Cut ice cream into six
pieces and add to hot liquid. Stir
until melted. Add almond extract.
Chill until mixture begins to
thicken and mound when spooned
—about 40 minutes. Fold In 2 cups

Did you know you could
own a NECCHI

.Straight stitdi
machine for
the low, low

price of

WHY GO NUTS'
If you're putting up
with an old, inefficient
machine, STOP, RIGHT
NOW, and call us for a
FKEK HOME DEJWON-
S T R A T I O N of the

Amazing »>

NECCHI
rn How Wonderful

Sewing Can Be.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
^ EXAMINED

w PswnoNa AVENUE

A. M.rl f. M.
F Appointment

There's a model and cabi-
net style to fit your( every
need and purse.

iT. TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCES

Easy Budget Terms!

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUR LOCAL SEWING C ENTBE
OHOVB — Authprlied De i lm - FAUL UHUNKTX1

PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-2212

232 SMITH ST.
Oi>i»i»lU' i l l y r » r k l u | U t

At H. B.

see how jour family (joes for it.
1.. cup uncooked rice
2 tablespoons shortening
1 cup diced carrots

11 cup coarsely cut celery
12-onnce Dackaee French

style green beans, tnawe
1 medium-siied onion, thlnl;

sliced
11 j teaspoons salt

11 teaspoon pepper
2 cups water2 cups w

Brown rice lUhtly In heated shortening, stirring frequently to

are tender. Yield:

thrown into the mosi violent con-
vulsions. He almost suffocates
and vcrithes in agony. His eyes
bulge and death evades him for

several days while he suffers un
itterable torture. Rabies is in
curable once it is developed an
no power on earth can heal it.

Alikr
Mrs. ChattcrUn,

6 BUe»t of

'Mr. Orlmnv-i i,,.
reminds me so mm i
in the woods, o,,
brooks babble. tWl

Slie—I don't u,
men have always I],
know, women wnv
mirrors.

He--Yes. and I],,
foro them most of:

Building for ,,
marine is said n, i,.
ing point..

s

W h a t ninip ,,-
ate -*-Hy io L

much thi'j- i!,,
you than with i:
Send a token '•;
love this *,.•'
way. She'll w ? ,,
It so much.

We Deliver and T,-:,,.,r]p||

W A L S H I ( i v S |
FLOWII!

S O I A M B O Y A V K H u ,

Tropical worsted^, miracle
rlca nnd bleudu . , . all fput

warm weitbtr f»-
vorltsi • . . present

tor »t tw» "»u our
Btlel Look IOINUI to the rckof
iumrner (nent >«aj, too)
Wi «*VBI Good n n | i ol
toa ( l i u . . . but come
f«r

STARTS

JULY 8th
THE

BRIEGS

OF SUMMER SUITS
WHb most of the summtr still ahead
take your pick from these cool, crisp
suits at a fraction oj their original prices!

Nothing held back! ET<T;IUII| I « I
. . . at prim narked war down to •
rocl-bottcm low! Thb U you oppor-
tunity to choose froa * irlde array of
ntwesl, tnartnt simmer suit? H t (a-
rlftc mini

SUIT PRICES
Start at a Lowjof Just

25*.
Other Sale Prices

30.95
39.95

31 95
43U5

Also

35.95

63.95

Our Annual Summer

Furnishings Sale
of I

Nationally Advertised
Brands of SHIRTS,
TIES, PAJAMAS,

PANAMA HATS and
Famous BOSTON IAN

SHOES

SONS
AT KINO TO. • PBBTB AM»W. ».|.)

tree PM^tug Hew of Stwe

STATEMENT
OF CONDITION

The FORDS
NATIONAL BANK

The Friendly Bank of FORDS, NEW JERSEY

JUNE 30th, 1954

. ASSETS
Cash and Due from

Banks $2,056,661.02

U. S. Government
Bonds 3,597,559.00

* Other Bonds and
Securities 1,284,125.46

Mortgage Loans 1,175.912.75

*Other Loans and
Discounts 958,588.69

Banking House, Furni-
ture and Fixtures 22,317.60

Other Assets 1,717.60

• $9,096,882.12

•liii.-l. Unallocated Reserve 120.00000
•Iiicl. Heserve lor Bad Debts $15,200.00

LIABILITIES
Capital—Common $ 100,'

Surplus 250.

Undivided Profits ' 70.03'

Deposits
U. S. Government

$ 17.9,260.04

Other 9r496,942.08

8,676,20212

$9,096 \W112

OFFICERS
R. W. Harris

Chairman of Board

Charles Schuster

President'

Michael Riesz

Vice President

Bernard W. Vogel ,

Vice President and Solicitor i
'I

Theodore J. Drichze I
Cashier

Stephen J. Mazar
Assistant Cashier

DtHECTORS

Joseph Bacskay

Samuel Berkowit/

Theodore J, Brichze

Lawrence E. Crout»«"

Nathan Grosn

R. ^ H a r r i s

Samuel Hocks

| Michael Rieaz

' Charles Schuster

Joseph Sisolak

Bernard W. Vogel

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT • $3 per year Ami «/»

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of FO«D5,

MEMBER FEDERAL REfERVf VTCft

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COJIPOBATION
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| ;ir,-n,

Showers
It, ide-to-Be

^,ss Arlcno Lois
.,, ,mici't.. was truest
h, ,i,) shower held

',, i|,|. home of
AnUiniiy Tripoli,

• , , , . i ' l . R a h w a y .

ii , , . <l:ini:litoi" of M r .

will'become
,1 siillson, son

.•iiiison. 419 Smith
Ani'xiy nnd the late
,,, suml'iy nftornoon

[n Ht! Andrew's

,,. .,t the shower
v \nuiyk, Warren-

',„!< Anderson, Win-
; • jMttiird .Cannlz-

DiniK! Cannlzjinro.
,,,!• Mrs. Julia SU11-
,, , ,-• MIS. Sal Can-
,;i, ri,[.Tc: MiSS V i l -

iv:i Reading, Mrs.
,,.; Culnnia; Mrs.

Mrs. Anselo
Gitco, Mrs.
Mif.s Marie

: Florence Grlbtole.
1,'rim1, Mrs. Frank
I,.ore!' Kovacs, Mrs.

MiAs Valerie Gre-
•r'cr Greco, all of

,-,. DIP bride-to-be's
ijrn Greco, Mrs. B«l
iS Eclw:ifri Cannlz-

and Mrs.

Volunteer* Helping
At Library flniUUnp

T3E1HN — Volunteer worta-s
completed the trim on the new
l i t m y bulldtaR on Middlesex
Avenue. They were Raymond
3mlth, Robert Bon^ert, Carl Zles-
mer, Jr., Donald and William
Dartjell, Dr. Sydney GnfT, William
Dixon, Ralph Kummler and
Charles ChrlStensnn.

Members of Explorer Post 247
also lent a helping hand with
the work. They were Roland
Warfco, Robert Sullivan, Edward
Brown, Tommy Jones, Roy Gns-
tavson, Richard nnd WyHe Blair.

Lorch Graduates
From N. J. S. D.

Priscoe Appointed
Grid Coach Again

WOODBWIDGE - N i c h o 1 n s
Prtaoe was appointed hoari couch
of football and baseball at Wood-
bridge High School for the next

,nl.
,.,V:,cii

school year
Soho

. His rpappolntrnent
was mad« at the Board of Educa-
tion meeting- Tuesday night.

Other appointments mido by
Commissioner Prank Wukovetr,
and approved, by. the board were

,, for Miss Greco
,v at the home of
Arthur Vail, 291

,Uc, with another
VnP scvirth, Perth

• 11r>: I r s s .
John Lasftey,

Mrs. Ella
! Julius stlllson and

:.;,.-. ii-h, Perth Amboy;
,i, lYini.^ik, Mrs. Jo-

.did Mi.ss Louise Dl-
, j,i M: Mrs. Boris No-
\i!s Walter Smolgans,

.,.. mid Mrs. Petsr
'. • • > • - 1

lots Taken
Library Trip

iH AMBOY — Recently
., : . , :;iiiiien from the so-

,;,.. ,-i:iss of United Cere-
• ,•,,!• Middlesex County, at
|. ;imid Avenue, took their
.,.,!:iry trii). Miss Dorothy

i;!)] ;u ian of the children's
i, hi tin- Bound Brook Public

i phiimed Uu- afternoon's
..in .nut was hostess for the

•V.ihiin-h the children
::i iiuf from 5 to 12 years,

IM fir.-it library they had
j;ii-rud, and they were
iiiat people could take the
ninr free. Because it is so
• :n take ;i child into a pub-
i,n.̂  when the.child needs
,:•!<! or ('anied or a wheel-
i.ini'lit iilnnii, these simple
r.iTS that nil children htrve
• laily dcnivtl to 'the child
rrbral palsy.
,-hildren traveled to the
:n private cars and in the
Mai inn wanon. The canes,

and wheelchairs were
.r.v.iy in the cars and a

••• mlant met the children at
r ol the library to help

iiu.'.ii chairs and children,
!•.'• was the -great hazard of
• •>! Mans. Each non-walk-

: i i:adf to be accompanied by
:'• and tlifre was an adult
:M: every two walking chil-
: i i.iii.', are more frequent

.'• rhildrt'ii are excited.
, ::f children were finally
. \li\-, Gross explained the

|ii :i of a horary and how the
ioiild benefit from using

•!c was a unique display,
; liv \iiss Grbss, that filled
• it included a center cage
't lifi'-si/.e ani'nals made
: uir coats, paper mache
1'iiiiis. When thoi children
id how many of them had
n to a circus, Miss Gross
i/eii to find that only one
the croup hud ever seen

i i'f the highlights of the day
, •'!••.unk named "Aroma" that

»wed Lo run loose all.the
»' children were there, By

Queuls and shouts from the
the whereabouts of

was known all*afternoon.

as follows: Louis Bartha, assistant
track coaoh; Prank Captain, as-
sistant coach at football, basket-
ball and baseball; Louts Gabriel,
head track coach and assistant
football coach; Robert Mascenlk,
assistant footoall and baseball
coach; John Tomefcuk, head bask-
etball conch and athletic manager.

Donald Wescott, was named as
custodian of high school activities
and financial manager and custo-
dian of athletic funds. Dr. E. J.
Novak, was appointed school doc-
tor for high school athletics.

The following were appointed
elementary school athletic coach-
es; Ernest Dubay, Joseph Kur-
sinsky and John Zllyal.

The bid for physical education
equipment for next year was giv-
en the McCarthy's Sporting Goods
Company in Woodtoridg» In the
amount of $785.18. In commen-
ting on the bid the board stated
that "while the successful, bidder
did. not bid on two of the items,
he wu considerably lower than
the other bidder."

WOODBErDCNE—(Robert LorcTi,
Wood'bridge, graduated from the
New Jersey School fqr the Deaf
last month. He was president of
his CUM.

In the graduation Issue of the
Blue and Gold, school publication,
Mie following was written: '"Red-
haired 'Rusty' was bom hard of
hearing In Woodbrldge, N. J.. on
August. 24, 1936. He was a rollic-
kinj? kid when enrolled In the
WoocibrldRe Public School. He still
was very active when he eirtered
N, J. S. D. in 1M0. To this day
Rusty has remained confident of
himself and he has paid off. He
has not only beeS a member of
the Cnlm Society for two years,

served on the Safety Patrol,
but he is president of our Senior
Clnss.

"Like any normal lad, Robert
has gone all out for sporte and
has participated In basketball,
football, find baseball for 6everal
years. He played Intramural
rmorts In 19*8-49, varsity football
19IV1-53 and baseball and basket-
hpu in 1950-54. He was leader of
defense in 19&3 and also received
honorrtble mention in football and
baseball, Robert is particularly

illegal Firework* Sale
. Vendor $1Q5

WOODBR1IDGE — A second of-
fender of the law prohibiting the
s«le of fireworks In the Styte. was
fined tlOd and -$5 costs by Magis-
trate Andrew D. Desmond Tues-
day.

Iselin K. of C.
Schedules Picnk

1
Arrested at the auction grounds

by Patrolmen Andre* Ludwig and
Walter Marclniak. was Hudson B.
Eldrldse, 37, 211 W. 88th Street,
New York. His entire slock of fire-
works: was confiscated and de-
stroyed by Police Chief John R.
Egan.

Rijddell Resigns
Hospital Position
PERTH AMBdY-Davld T. Rld-

dell, public relations director at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
fof the past five Tears, has re-
signed his position at the local In-
stitution to accept a new post with
the American Hospital Association,
It was announced by A. W. Eckert,
hospital director.

Riddell assumes his new duties
M managing editor of Hospitsto
Magazine, the association's month-

ISELIN—Fituil arrangements fqr i

a f,,m..y p,mc to b. held on *"» ^ ^ T 1 SJS
17, In Roosevelt Park, were made | Avenu«. became th* bride of H u -
at the lust meeting of St. Cecelia's ^ old Wilford C i m w . 143 Milton
Council Knights of Columbus.]Avenue, Railway, son of the late

Miss Dorothy Hickey Bride
Of Harold Conger, Rafiway
AVBNKL—Mis« Dorothy Aman- iCkrried » boiMitet cd rose*. t»rna-

•George Devlin, chairman, reported |
it would be an all day affair with • bytnian Church of Railway.
i complete program Of games and
contests for young ana old. In-
cluded on the committee are Leon-
ard LaBanco, Philip Michaels, An-
drew Falco, Stephen Bacskay.

Rev. "Harold Moser officiated at
the double rinp ceremony. The
bride, given In marriage by her
father, wore a ballerina-length
.strap'.e&s gown of embroidered net

The council Softball team will over tarTt-tft with a high-neck jac-
trftvel to Star of the Sea Council in j kot designed with long pointed
Bayonne on July 11 for the first i ileeves. She wore a cap of pleated
of a series of softball games to be j net and seed pearls to which WBS
played this year. A return name I attached an elbow-length veil. She
will be held later In July In Iselln.l - —
Arrangements for these games air
being made by Raymond Gujdn.
council baseball and -softball
chairman.

fond of bowling. His average is
up to 140.

"Rusty ltkes to collect stamps
and Mkes to paint In oil, His stamp
collection received h o n o r a b l e
mention at the State Fair In 19M.
He expects to return next year for
further study to prepare for col-
lege. He dreams of becoming a
coach."

Sewaren G.O.P.
Elects . f a . Bird

CASEY-STEWART
WOODBRJDGE--Miss Marilyn

Ruth Stewart, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Stewart, 177
High Street, Metuchen, became
the bride of Edwin W. Casey, Jr..
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwlri Casey,
Rowland Place, June 25 in Yoko-
hama, Japan. ,They will make
their home In Yokohama where
the bridegroom Is stationed.

SBWARFN —• William W. Bird
was elected president of the Se-
UTiren Republican Clulb Succee*ng
Herbert B. Ranking.

Oother elected were: Vice presi-
dent, Otga Howell; treasurer,
Marie Glroud; secretary. Hazel
Brunn; trustees, one year, Mr.
Rlnkln, Ralph Conard, Wllliaan
Baran; three years, Daniel V,
Rush, C. A. Glroud, H. D. Clark.

Fred Simonsen was admitted as
new member. Plans were made to
hold a pknlc meeting during the
month of August.

,
ly journal, July ID at Chicago,

Active In State and regional hos-
pital affairs, Mr. Riddell was a
member of the Public Relations
Council of the New Jersey Hospital
Association and served HB editor
of the association's Public Rela-
tions Newsletter since its inception
three years ago. For the past three
years he was a member of the-pub-
liclty and promotion Committee of
the Middle Atlantic Hospital As-
sembly—a group comprised of
member tiospitals In New Jersey,
New York and Pennsylvania. Dur-
ing the assembly's annual conven-
tion, he has hundred press rela-
tions and edited the daDy bulletin.

Mr. Rlddell has been publicity
chairman for the Perth Amboy
Civil Defense Council and func-
tioned In the same capacity for the
Perth Amboy-Carteret Chapter of
the American Red Cross iuring its
armed forces blood procurement
program.

His other local activities in-
cluded membership on the board
of trustees of the First Presbyter-
Ian Church and membership in the
Kiwanis Club,

Colonia Teenagers
RJan Square Dance

COLONIA — The Inman Home
Owners Assocaltlon will sponsor
a square dance on July 13 for the
teenagers at the Colonia Volun-
teer Hook and Ladder Co.. flre-
house at 8 P. M.

Prior to the dance the young
people will elect officers. There
are two slates as follows: Wigs
president, Henry Schussler, vice
surer, Manuel Barbosa; Staps,
president, Madelyn Phllipps; trea-
president, Harold 8shranz; vice
president, Caroline Back; trea-
•surer, Steven Barthelmes, Evelyn
Nelson was named secretary by
both groups.

Carol Radtke is chairman of
the dance committee assisted by
Linda Oamtanaro, Phll-

Elsenhower says truth can
balk the foes of freedom.

Doubling of national output
forecast by 1977.

tpps, Judy Stulaek, Patricia Bur-
ton, Donald Polhamms, Ronald
Sondonato, Antonio Barbosa,
Lewis Munzo. Adult advisors for
the evening are Mr. and Mrs.
William Vestly and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Morecroft.

Bureau to Survey
Holiday Workers
Special questions designed to

provide Infromatiim on the effect
of the Independence Day holiday
on the number of hours worked
during the week of July 5 will be
nsked in the July Current Popul-
ation Survey, according to John B.
Lovett, supervisor of the New
York District Office of the U.-ft
Bureau of the Census.

The special questions will be
asked for all persons who did any
work at all during the week of
July 5. The inquiries will cover
whether or not these persons were
oil from work on the holiday,
whether they were paid for time

uly 5, the number of hours
they would have worked had It
lot been for the holiday,
oft on July 5̂  and whether they
had to work longer hours than
usual the rest of the week to make
up for beini; off on the holiday.

The special questions are addi-
tion to the regular inquiries on

Hans and baby's breath.
Mr. and Mrs. Boytf Conger. Co-

lonia, served as attendants and
ushers were Edward Reiiter. Crun-
fcrd and John L. Hickey. Jr..
Avenel

The newlyweds left on a wed-
ding trip to Niagara Falls and on
their return, June 20, 1*111 reside
»t 486 W. Grand Avenue. Rahway.
For travelling the brlM wore a
blue linen dress and whit* acces-
sories.

Mrs, Conger Is a graduate of
Wocxforldge High School nnd Is
employed at Merck and Co., Rail-
way! Her husband attended Rail-
way Schools and Is employed at
the, Wheatcna- Co., Rahway.

Vet Organization
To Enlarge Home

Clubwomen Hold ,
Fifth Card Party
AVENEL -The fifth In a sertti

of summer card partlen sponsored
by the Avene! Woman's Club wU
held Tuesday nt the home ol MM.
Arvld WtnquiKt. fiM WoodbrM|e
Avfnue with Mrs William Falken-
stern a» co-hostess.

The door prize WAS awarded to
Mlsa Marie Hayrien: the
prize to Mr*. William Ki
and the non-player's prize to
Charles Miller. Table prices
won by Miss Marlon Dlxon/flf
Perth Ambe-y; Mrs. Ktrttlfc
Lnmpe, Mrs. William FronWWw.
Mrs Stephen Markulln and | M
Frederick Hyde.

Mrs. Lnmpe. 846 fr
Avenue, will be hostess t\ titW
next party, assisted by MM. BWf
tram Van Cleft.

Dorothy Hickey
Feted at Shower

ft"

a recent meeting of
Post 2636. V. F. W. at Post Head-
quarters. Lincoln Highway, plans
were made to make a 14 foot ex-
tension to the present building.

Two new members were added
to the membership roll, Joseph J.
Hussey, 54<8 Middlesex Avenue,
Metuchen, who served with the
U. S. Army in Korea, and was
captured and held a prisoner of

tf 1S53 d L iwar from to 1S53, and Louis

Next year's triennial general
convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church scheduled {or
Houston, Texas,'has been can-
celed because of racial segrega-
tion there.

COLONIA HOME ROBBED
WOODBEiHXJE —The home of

Fred Alberquerque, 12 Longfellow
Drive, Colonia, was broken into
over the holiday weekend and
$105 In Cash; two checks, one for
$78.15 and the other for $75 and
a~ dime savings 'bank containing
five dollars were stolen, Patrolmen
William iReld and Anthony Zuc
caro investigated.

•mployment and unemployment
which ate asked each month In
the Current Population Survey.
The survey will be conducted lo-
cally and in 229 other sections of
the country during the week of
July 12.

T. Basher. 127 Edward Street.
Woodbricrge Oaks, a recipient of
the Purple Heart.

It was announced that the safe-
ty signs have been completed and
are ready to be place throughout
Iselin Streets.

The V. P. W. 8tatc Convention
at Asbury Park which was held
from June 23 to June. 26 was at-
tended toy a representative of the
Post.

The advlsibillty of holding bin-
go parties was discussed. Futur
activities were planned. A family
picnic to be held at Roosevelt
Park in August was tentatively

AVENEL—A surprise mlscell
eous shower was given In- h
Of Miss Dorothy A. Hlckey,i»fl
tar of Mr. and Mrs. John 1 1
key. 20 Harvard Avenue, Host-
esses were her mother and Mi>.
Boyd Cong»r, Colonia.

Guests Included Mrs. Sdwujd i
Reider, Cranford; Mrs.' Ch«r»«
Zlegler. Maplewood; Mrs:
Sabia nnd Mrs. Thomas
Newark; Mrs, Michael
Kli/a'beth; Mrs. Anne
Railway; Mrs. William Coffin, M y
Gustave Nesle-y, Mrs. B d 4
Schlatter. Mrs, Joseph
Mrs. George Kotsok, Mrs. g
Markous, Mrs. Orrille Behur, I n .
Cnrl Helneman, Mrs. Joseph Sfl-
vla, Mrs. John Thomas, Mm. W -
ward Otlson and .Mrs. Elmer Mit-
chell, nil of Avenel.

6dentl9ts at Rutgers' new Jfi-
sUtuie of Microbiology reported
evidence that life, belitfl { t u t
posed of material dtyecte, follow
the same physical lfcws tftSt
govern all matter.

TOOLS THEFTED
W O O D B R I D G E — William

Johnson, representing the firm of
William J. Lyons, New Burnswick,
contractors for the new high |
school, reported to Sgt. Elmer
Krysko and Detective Fred Leid-
ner Tuesday morning that a tool
slied had been broken into over
the holiday weekend and tools and
equipment valued at $200 stolen.

CONDENSED STATEMENT of CONDITION
OF

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1954

•n the
CREEN
I lie Fighting Lady."

drama deals, jrtfch. the ftd-
s of American carrier
Hit; Pacific during tile re-

Kan War. The story]oon-
t«'s on the fortunes oi Van
on, Walter Pidgeon, Dewey,
ti. Keenan Wynn and Prank'

all officers' aboard: the
of the title—who are beflet
tensions and boredom aid
u;er.s of participating in
ey term only as "a police

louis Calhern jjas the
James Michener, whose

furnished the material fpr

|l-one Walt."
i another adsienture In
Spillane . mayhem and
the p r e d i c a n t s ol a

> lo&ss lii& memory In a
y accident and! returns to
•K* w litre he was previously
i>f murder. Uslaf hU Vffl

nty. his ftsts antf to agsart
other weapon*,

RESOURCES

C^honHand '
andin Bunks $2,714,518.23

U. 6. Government
.Obligations 3,131,535.24

$5,846,003.4?

Other Bonds an4 Securities 1,775,048,69

Loans and Discounts 1,619,319.32

Banking Ho îse and Equipment 35,170.22

t Qther Assets f '

TOTAL

909.35

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Common $ 300,000.00

Surplus 250,000.00

Undivided Profits
and Reserves 75,867.65

$ 625,867.65

DEPOSITS:

U.S. Government $ 239,6ll.7O

, 8,411,591.70Other

$,650,63^40

'}. S. Government
of

tOTAt

State of JU«w i$my
Township o |

$9,276,501.05

I !

DIWCTOis

THOMAS L. HANSON
EDWARD J. PATTEN

j PETERSON
UGUST STAUDT

HAROLD VAN SYCKLE
FRANK VAN SYCKLE

Nnputhetic repjrter/hi
earn his name tout put*
' i the real <mlBrt±.
e east, are Anth<*y Quipa,
i Coburn, aene Kvans and1

Pws«e

(OFFICERS
FRANK V*N SYCK^, President

AVPP8TSTAUPT, Vi.ce Pre«i4W»t

FBED P. $UNTENBACH
and Truit

CLARENCE H. SKINNER, Assistant Cashier

Ri)QERT F. NipLSOPf̂  Awiftwt

Christensen s \W
THE FRIENDLY STORE"

GARDEN PARTY by

Shimmering sundress in a delicately toned satin fin-
ished Everglaze floral print by Everfast to make you
look your loveliest. Fitted Empire jaoket for a perfect
complement. Colors: pink, blue, lime. Sizes 7 to IS.

DAILY 9 TO 6[
• STORK HOURS FRIDAY»TO-I

ffitf^tf^yZip*^^
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INDEPENDENT

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MKS, HENRY STJUTHX

714 Colonia Boulevard
Colonia '•

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cybul-
sk:. Jr.. 201 Midfield Ros i were
holiday kiice's of Mr ar.ri Mrs.
William Cv'aul.ski. Nr-vark

--Mr. ;ir:ci Mrs I/") Derlak.
• Es.st. Hi!

Tbo- andi

held and piedts were Mr- Ann
Kulic*. Pon Reading; Mrs Helen
Barbara Hulick, CoJonw: Miss
Joan Repa. TVrth Amboy: Mr
De Lucia, Freehold and Misses
Joan and Eileen Sipos. Wood-
bridge

—Guests over the holiday week-
wr" lend of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strabfl

w , *n*l ĵTre Ay^Vrinv PnT-Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Por
fseiin: Mr, and Mrs. Bordeii

Mrs. Stev- Mur*a »M . ^ R ^ t S " ' r e ^ M !
rjii•'!-.•:• Ar>ne :uv! N.w.cy. Eliza- j " ^ ^ ' ^ , . ^ Stacey^T'Bram- j
brt^ M.-,nri;iy iha ] ] Rofld_ h a s r P t u n lpd from!

M: and Mr -Arthur Di'ly and, n c ) r i d a w h e r e s j , e visited hen
fn:j. F >r ' , ->r.; the holiday ^andparent*. Mr and Mrs. £ S.!
w«•\:<-r.i'.!- a' M..r..-wjan. _ ^tel. i n st, Aususfine. On her I

• Mr. ar.r. Mr* Robert Frank, i rtturn trip she visited Mr. and
31") c'M:n f:>'H:Us Road, are en-j Mrs J. B. Clytmrn in Charleston.
U"Vii:.:i.- M:r Frar.V.'s aun'. Mrs. s. C.

B'lii.T. Rf/adin;-. Pa. —Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold.'
•• j |v t Ernest Hseedus. Inman Avenue, held a picnic on
* .I .Rnnri en:«v!-ainedi their grounds. Attendinc were Mr.]

t-iTPt. at their summer home in
Orenn Oate.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sargeent.
Ill West Cliff Road, entertained
Miss Connie Harrington, Orange,
for several days.

—George Wuertz, son dl Mr.
and Mrs. Emll Wuerte, 10 West
Cliff Road, celebrated his fifth
birthday with two partys. At the
family party present were Mr. and
Mrs Carl Wallner, Colonia; Mr
and Mrs. Emll Wuertz and Ltnja
Eschenbach, all of long Island. At
the children's party guest* vrere
Keith and Teddy O'Neill, Donald
Jensen. Prlsctlla Drlseoll, Joanne
Olassrott, Russell WuerU. all of
Colonia, and Colorlda Massagll.
New York City.

— Mr, and Mrs. Henry Ulshoefer,
2 We«t Cliff Road, entertained at

1 an out-door picnic for Mr and Mrs

] Colorida and Robert, New York
City.

I Simple
Fortune Teller — Madatn. you

have a wonderful talent for paint-
Ing.

Sixty-five A. T. L. ^
and twenty-nine from tr\tl C, I.
.O signed a no-raiding agreement
which is hailed as a major step
toward merger of the two parent
unions.

An Air Force rocKet-propefled
sled recently raced 421 miles ail
hour, a record ground speed.

Madam X—How do you tell?
Fortune Teller—By your face.

Just.

Paragraphs
Time For Wonder

When politicians ngree. the
AngeU may rejoice but the voters
just wonder what's cooking.—
Boston Globe

Slight Change
Overheard at Milliner's: Isn't

it just too sweet, dear?" "No-
it's Just too dear, sweet."—An-
swers.

With a Sparing Iland
The average boy uses sotp as

if it oame out of his allowance.—
Marlelene Cox, lAdies Home
Journal.

The Actual Work
A pupil was asked to define the

word agriculture. "Airrtc'Uture.
he said, "Ls something like farm-
ing-, only farming Is doing it."—
Tld Bits.

Popular Typ*
This country is full of prom-

ising men, but the payinff ones
are most sought after—Ray D-
Everson, Indiana Farmers Guide.

Definition
A conference is an orfianiwd

way of postponing a decision—
Banking.

It's Been Raid
ArrfbKious wife: The power

behind the drone.— Labor.

Specific Infgrmatlon
In round numbers the people

who don't mind
total 000,000.(*0,-

taxes
-Pathfinder.

Heavy Duty
Senator Byrd.lsdolror one of

the b!K«est jobs In the county.
nnd with scarcely any aid from
any one. He Is worrying about
the national debt.-Clnctnmtl
Enquirer.

New
In Indiana an unidentified

man who was felled by a motor
car got up and streaked down
a dark alley. The hit-and-run
pedestrian, we believe is new.—
Detroit News.

Apt
lives of all-(Treat men remind us,

As their pages o'er we turn,
That we're apt to leave behind us

letters
burn.

—U. 8. S.

that

Never1

The chief faun
system is that «> -
to get all of the ;',
same side.— Ashi,,
ent.

Changed i
'Til bet this is,.

I made you takri>,
Waitress—"oh

man a-t the ta))i<> ,
got that one."

S e e m | > M |

' A r e you an ;ni
"Of course imp •.
" B e c a u s e I ho,i,,.

she was golnc ,
wtagn."

L'i./ib-th
-Mr a

10! H ' b
Mr> H' ::
Mr? A"-"
boy. m "

'Ravnv

tor..

:IK p>rnus. M" and
T".n!>ifn. Perth Am-

'-,» -.vefkend.
r; Mrs. H'-r.ry Moe

if'.?. Rnhxay und Mr.

g
and Mrs. Joseph Pastena. Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald Brady and Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Siracusa. all of Colo-
nm. The children of the guest«

H-nry

emer'ained »lso at-tended. , '
—MUs Oail Cooper, daughter of

Bjrling- Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cooper* 7
! Paimew/^Avenue, will take a |

tcr

175
ini'

M-

• A T -

.-• „ - „ - , „ , . Vul>- : special "six-week course under
,,., ,)f.-,,r =,fvcrV. days American and Europen teachers
/'n-'n-l'aw'anrt dsuch- at the School of BaUet Repertory
-.'-' Mrs Arth-jr Diily.; in New York City.
'.,,,,. j —Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jacobs.
A ' M r c H"rman Farer. i I Fain'tew Avenue, entertained at
<• p-rad are enter ta in-! a picnic. GueeU were Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and

Ci'irv r>
Mr-:

and sis-: David Hirshoven and daughter
M-s Jack ! Merle; Mr. and Mrs. John Neidel

r. Carol and \ and son. John; Mrs, Edith Davis
1 and daughter. Joan; Mr. and Mrs.

K*rn<"^ For-! John Antolik. all of Newark; Mr.
,„....•„ ] W c;n-i'h Hi'l Road. ; and Mrs. Clayton Rhodes. Sara-
n l , . . , .^r^ afv-r ? n o -veeks : toga Springs. N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
."on v/ '-hMr and Mr?. H. A ' Fred Klein and children. Ralph
•.-• ' ' loi iStWn. Pa. I awl Own. Millburn, and David
AI»- r-nd Mr^ R-ben: Frank ; Jacobs. Colonia.

r̂.Mfi'vfn ,B: r t i ' i i Donald —Misses Betty and Marie Bart-
"" Hill Road, enter-Hiid .Jsm'* 31S Chsin O"HiU»

Road cr/! V,:- Frinic's mother.
Vrf.- A'm-i o:d<\ Houston. Tex..
who i.'; -pT'hr ." 'v.e w n u n ? ' here,
were i";p'f-- "f Mr, ar.d Mrs. Al-
fred K-.rk. Morr.stown. Monday.

M : « Ann Mae Zierer. Mid-
woo'1 Way; M;ss Wilma Froehl::h.
Bwknvn A V ^ I I P and Miss Pa-
trica Sco' - . Inmin Avenue, are
spenc'r.f? 'hf- ve+k in A'bury Park.

—The Woman's C u b of Iselin
h'aId a card irsrty at the home of
Mr?. O r : : B:;-s. Midxood Way
with M-.s Chirles Brlnkman as
cwha ; "mar , Tao> winners were
Mr- M A. F.:;of. Mrs L, J. Wal-
ker. '•':••- .S--.l-.va Shon and Mrs.
B I L " '.':•=. Larry Lustic was dark
h:-r.-f- prize winner.

—A i.-iirpnee sweet sixteen party
•.V3 5 t iv tn for Lvnn Runkel.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
R-jni-.'-:, Am hurst Avenue. A buf-
frr ?-jpr>»r «a.s *n 'ed for 25 guests
fr'in E!;zab^;:i, Hillside and Co-

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sea-
h'iH.tv Ir.wood Avenue, entertained
?.::'. :.:A Mrs. F.oyed PresujD Mid
\fr. .-:cr Mrs Ernent B«tt*MBik,
Ra!v! ;••?. over the ivwkentJ.

—Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Sira-
cu:& Carolvn Avenue, entertained
Mr .and Mrs. Paul Serudato and
ch:!r/rf-n. Ronald. Paula and Stev-
en, of N'utley, at an outdoor pic-
nif.

—Mr find Mrs. Emfr>- Giagola
•AT-'\ c-i;:idr'-n. Emery and Judy.
Y'.'Tir.if Av-nwr. a'tsneed a fam-
ily r'run/in party ai the home of
Mrs. Gla-'Ola's brother-in-law
and filler. Mr. and MIE. GUS Bles-
fpy. B°^eh Lake, Pa , in honor of
Mrs. Gl.vMa's and Mrs, Blessey's
father, William Knoll, who U
visiting here from St. Petersburg,
F!a.

—Mr and Mrs Francis Villano
and their nephew. Ranald San-
dona-o. P;'tr:cin Avenue, attended
a bnscmiil f.-ime at the Polo
Grounds. Monday.

—•Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Robinson.
Tmnnii Avnue, entertained at a
picni'1 Gu">'i were Mr. and Mrs.
Jos'ii'i C.i--'.rr> nnd son. John,
R'lsel't: M:-s Francis Oarcla. Lln-
rifcn in r! Jeflrnv R'ftinvon. Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wood. 370
F.iinv.v Avenue, en'eri-iiined in
their yard at a neighborhood
"chiiyiir." paVtv. Attending lrom
Coiania were Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Sosnmers, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McTntyre. Mr. and Mrs. William
Knlirk and Mr. Edward Hueston.
Other fnies's were Mr. and Mrs,
Walter O'Shanny, Raselle; Mr
arid Mrs. G'orffe Simmers, Jer-
sey Citv: Dick Storck and Miss
MarBie«Bon'Bncc, Elizabeth.

—Mrs. Tli-len Pease an.1 son
Harry, formerly of Arrrtwy Ave-
nue, WoiKlhririye, are now residing
in their t:t»' hunt i t 154 Outiook
Avenuf- Colonia. •'

—.Ttf;!K!rt Keen Al/c son! of Mr,
- ariiS Mrs. J, Ardcn Keen, IBram-
. hall'Roiid, is home on a lO-jclay

leave from Pope Kir Fore* Base,
,Fort Brai?K. N. C. I

—William JoliniKuliclc, Jr., son
( of Mr. ana Mrs. William J. Kullck,
,'364 Falrview Avenue, was christ-

ened at St. Eliaij Church, Carteret.
Sponsor.s wore Mis, Ann Luslck,

and Albert De Lijcia,
A family dinner was

Co'.unia'
Freehold.

letti. 88 W««t
tained at a barbecue. Guests were
Mrs. Halcyone Johnson and Mrs.
Estclle 6'Leary, Colonia; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Stan and son, Robert,
Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Earl Taylor,
Dewey Avenue, entertained their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Sallon and son,
George, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. John.Binkowski,
15 Pine Tree Drive, entertained
Mrs. Binkowskis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Landers, Richmond
Hills, N. Y.. over the weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. John J. Delaney,
1 Pine Tree Drive, are entertaining
Mrs. Delaney's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. George Walters, Hillside, for
two weeks,

—Sister Adelaide William, Order
of St. Joseph, Newark, spent the
day with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Graham,
3 Pine Tree Drive. Sister Adelaide I
William is of Penns Grove.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heim and
sons, Richard and Lester, Jr., and
Mrs. Elizabeth JMai. MU$«M
ftoad. spent several Gifts trfth Mf;
and Mrs. Stanley Ross, Travis, S. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brennan
and children, Virginia, Edward
and Robert, 191 Midfield Road,
spent several days at the summer
home of Mrs. Brennan's mother,
Mrs. M. J. O'Keefe, Ocean Beach.

—Janice Ella Carrofl, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David E. Carroll,
Jr., 185 South Hill Road, was
christened at St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselin, by Rev. John Wilus. Spon-
sors were Miss Jane Giannetti.
Roselje Park, and Al DiMaggio,
Elizabeth. At a family dinner after
the rites were Mr. and Mrs. David
E. Carroll and son, Charles, Lin-
den; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gian-
netti, Rpselle Park, and the spon-
sors. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Eng-
lish, 4()8 Fairview Avenue, have
returned home after several days
vacation In Washington. D. C.

—Misses Marie and Betty Bart-
letti, Colonia, and Miss Vicky Roti,
Jersey City, spent a day at
Sheepshead Bay.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buss, 9
Woodland Drive, were hosts at a
bon voyage party in honor of Mrs.
Buss' mother, Mrs. Karen Mor-
holt, Jersey City, who has sailed
aboard the Siavanger Fjord for a
two-months stay in Norway.

—fAr. and Mrs. Earl Graham, 3
Pine Tree Drive, are entertaining
Mrs. Graham's parents. Mi', and
Mrs. Morris Freel, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry yorecroft
and daughters, Maureen, Linda
and Janet, Kimberly Road, en-
joyed a picnic at Stokes . State
Forest and swimming at Lake Oc-
qultank.
, —Mr. and Mrs, Pwkd Werrttt,
Amhurst Avenue, entertained Mr.
Merritt's brother. Dr. L. C. Mer-
rjtt, West Palm Beach, Pla., and
daughter, Miss Frances Merritt.
West Liberty State College, W.
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. DaTtd Cox and
children, Michael aftd Donna,
Philadelphia.

—Mr, and Mrs. Lester HelJn and
sons, Lester, J?., and Rfchard.:
Midfield Road, were guests pf Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Chek, Jr., Car-

lacwr
did he win the girl?
He wooed .her by Long Distance.
it costa so little. Especially after
6 in the evening and ail day Sunday.
And especially no* with the tax out
to only 101. Call Atlanta —,
only gl.20. Three •limtaa.

Plus tax.

Safety for Savings Since 1869

GROWTH
For over 85 years.. . ever since The Perth Amboy Savings
Institution opened its doors for business, it has been grow-
ing steadily. This growth reflects the sound economy of'
the area and the loyalty and faith shown by our many
friends and customers. Efficient, friendly banking service
has been, and always will be, the most important function
of The .Perth Amboy Savings Institution.

thru

\

SERVICE
More and more families are using the many helpful services
that are offered to them at this financial institution. Come
in soon and see for yourself the many ways we can serve
you. Our services include: regular savings accounts . . .
Christmas and special purpose clubs . . . home mortgage
loans . . . safe deposit boxes . . . Travelers Cheques . . .
Savings Bank Money Orders and U. S. Savings Bonds.

OFFICERS

Harvey Eramons
President

Charles K. Seaman, Jr.
N Vice President

George W. Sharp, Jr.
Secretary

Ernest R. Hansen
Treasurer and Trust Officer •

STATEMENT OF CONDITION-•-JUNE 30, 1954

ASSETS LIABILITIES

n hand and in banks $ 1,154,790.85 Due 25,367 Depositors $35,941,391.1$:,

U. S. Govt, Securities 21,992,968.75 Due Christmas & Other Clubs 507,30«..">()

Arthur R. Taylor
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer

Railroad Bonds and Equip-
ment Trust Certificates

add Seotfities

2,518,530.34
Escrow Accounts

Undivided Profits

MANAGERS

HARVEY EMMONS

THOMAS A. GARRETSON

WILLIAM H. GRISWOLD

ERNEST R. HANSEN

RAY D. HOWELL

JOHN W. KELLY

HOWARD F. KOONS

NATHAN MARGARETTEN

DANIEL P. OLMSTEAD

BERTRAM RICHARDS

GEORGE W. SHARP, JR.

CHAS. K. SEAMAN, JR.

JOSEPH J. SEAMAN

Mortgage Loan* (Regular)

F. H. A. Mortgage Loans

Home Loans to Veterans
(Guaranteed by V. A.)

Property Sold Under Contract

Collateral Loans

Banking House and
Other Properties

Total Aesets

1,097,875.00 O t h e r Li

6,277,302.15 SURPLUS & RESERVES

799,548.08

5,595,139.29

35,663.41

30,631.63

82,072.1:5

136,161.2.5

66,406..'U

2,844,600..U

75,504.16

$39,577,943.66 Total liabilities & Surplus $39,577,91.1

I "
CURRENT DIVIDEND ^J-LQ/ per

annum

Monday-Thufsday 9 A.M. . 3 P.M. Friday 9 A.M. 6T.M.

The PERTH AMKOY

Savings Institution
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION!
85 YEARS O F S E R V I C E TO SAVERS

1869

- I . t . UiSik. V* t
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From Playgrounds
STREET

h,. viirlous activl-
sirwi. playground

follows: Doll
Mellnda

r l i l V

Hlpos, Loretta
Oevry Hat-

of Miss Mary Desmond. Winners

Methodist Pastor
Assumes Duties

AVENEL PERSONALS1

WOODDfRTDOB —Rev. Clifford

,l(,,,s, Marie Mlnucci.
,! i sohuyda, Sharon

' ,';. l im Feimell, Fran-
l),.oi)ic Ann Hadam,
,,{1insky. Cilorla For-
, nines. Judges were

.' i-i Mrs. Betty Kof-
'.! Minaret Keating,
"i;,,,•/„ Miss Mary Ellen

IIiml' winners, Joseph
,,,i imrvath, Robert

,,;!,.I-I. Fcnnell, Robert
Vltu.(\ I,iiPonta, Louis
;, n nnirtsanv Peggy
,' vinri'iit Llska, Dor-

Ainn' Furman, Leo
,,ii,ilil Misak., Richard
.,,,'n l'np. Judges were

< ,,'iity. Miss Grace
\l;,ry Ellena Katona.

i l . l N C'OVK
Cove PlaysrouncT in

r, officially opened
,,,,1,,' the supervision

;,!h Wasilek. Approx-
, liildren have regls-

:.,,(. tournament was
v, nn Billy Golden

. piiiiT .and Edward
niul |)lace. This after-
uvlork a bubble gum
In- held.

i.iroVK STREET
. ,.,• idowiiiK contest was

: ,r drove Street Play-
..;.;,•,, iws 168 children

under the supervision

were Joseph HeRertu,s, Patrick B. Muiin, .recently named pastor
Guiles and Edward Feeney, Lewi* w the Woodbridge Methodist
Rowe served as JudRe. IG'hurch, has already assumed his

Winners in the races were Linda V w duties. He succeeds itev. Wtl-
Brown. Marie Murray. James Mul-1 Ham Justice who Is on a leave
len and Thomas Oaul. Judges touring in Europe.
were Florence Snyder and Juun
Nagy.

A softball team for boys between
the ages of 12 and 15 is being or-
ganized. Horseshoe and checker
tournaments will begin today and
tomorrow. ,

SEWAREN ri,AYGROIIND
Registration at the Sewaren

Playground is now 12s. Cam game
prize .wjnners were Judith Coyle,
Lorraine Mltzak, Betty Ann Kar-
nas, Arlene Coyle.

Clean-up committee members
are Johnny Matyi, Dennis Golden,
Richard Molti, Herbert Olsen.

—Mrs. Andre Atbanque has ar-
rived here by plane from PariB,
France, to spend several weeks

District 5 win meet tonight In the
Avenel Plrehcuse.

—The Brotherhood of the Con-
wlth her uncle and cousin, John grefcUlon Sons of Jacob will meet

The new pastor was born In
Satoula, PEL, and1 lived in Brock-
way. Pa., until he entered Oenesee
Wesleyan Seminary at Lima, N.
Y., In 1927. In the Pall Of that
year he began a three-year course
In Drew Seminary and was or-
d'ained a deacon by Bishop Luther
Wilson in March 1828. He was
granted elder orders in March,
1930 by Bishop Charles L. Mead.

the seminary, he
Kenelworth, Fines-

While at
preached in
ville and Congers, N. Y. He has
ministered In churches in New
Jersey and Pemjsylvania, all un-

The social committee Is Dobbad e r the Newark Annual Confer-
Llberty, Judy Bohlke, Betty Ann
Karna.8, Pamela Kolb,
Matyl, Arlene Coyle.

Tomorrow a doll contest has
been scheduled.

FREEMAN STREET

jurisdiction.
Lillian' Married to Anne'M. Pascoe of

Highland Falls, N. Y., in 1930,
the Rev. Mr. Munn served after
that in Milford, Pa. They have
one son. Allen C. Munn who will

Labat and Betty Labat, Wood-
bridge Avenue.

—Rev. Chrales S. MacKenSle.
631 Woodbridge Avenue, was guest
of hqnor at a surprise kitchen
shower held at the manse by mem-
bers of the Westminster Fellow-
ship of the Avenel First Presby-
terian Church. Refreshment* wefe
served to 400 guests after whiCh
the feroup adjourned to the church
social room for square dancing.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Demlsh,
17 Lenox Avenue, entertained over
the weekend Mrs. Demlsh's par-
ents and brother, Mr. and M
Vincent Komar and Mark Komar
and her grandmother, Mrs. Mary
MerkoWsky. The Demlshes also
entertained on Sunday, Mr. and
M r s . Joseph Merkowsky a n d
daughters, Janet and Barbara,
and Mrs. James McCoy and
daughtres Janet and Barbara,
Elmora; Mrs. Tessle Wlckersky
and daughter, Carol and Gary
Randall,

Park

Miss,Gloria Peterson, supervisor
of the Freeman Street playground,
has announced the winners of the
various contests held, at the site.

Th«y are as follows: Balloon [
blowing, Dennis Korkowskl,, Joe,
Ur, Robert Floersch, Janies
Floersch, Judith Gaslorowskl,
George Hlzer, Catherine Hizer,
Stephen Hlzer and Joe Ann Kas-
zas.

Coloring contest, Mary Jane
Floersch, Francis Llptak, Maureen
Floersch, Laura Ann Zavorsky,
Joseph Toval, Stephen Hizer, Lor-
raine Muskuskl, Judith Qasior-
owski, Pauline Mllano, Catherine
Hlzer, Jo Ann Kaszas, Anthony
Tonal, George Hlzer, Patty Mc-

Wood-Kldge;
Demleh,

Mr. and
Cartaret;enter Kutztown State Teacher* M r $

College In September. The Rev. M r ' a n d Mrs. Robert Hoag, Wood
Mr. Munn will reside with his b r l d g e ftnd I r a R n o d e S | A v e n e l .
wife and son in the Methodist _|fl r. and MA. Benjamin Wein
parsonage at n Main Street. s t e l n an (1 daUghters, Loren an

A reception honoring the new j u d y g 3 Cornell Street, were Sun
u u » , , f" rn l ly

J
 Wfl* day guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Char

gven toy the official board and l e s H l l l | cupsaw Lake at Wana
all church organizations In the q u e T n e Weinsteln family spen
church lecture rooms under the M o n d a y a t p B l I s a d e s P a r k ,
chartmanshlp of Arthur C. Carl-1 _ l r f t R h o d e s _ A i r m a n 1 / c s0,

„ ~ , J LI. I ol Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhodes, 5
Mrs, Edward Kinsey and the B u r M t t s t r e e t ta s p e n d l n g a 2chairman of the four circles tff

the Women's Society of Christian
Service were in charge of hos-
pitality. They are Mrs, George
McCullagh, Mrs. Prank Mc-
Cullagh, Mrs. Prank McGarrah,
Mrs. Louis M. Bartha and Mrs. I

day leave with hts parents. Ira re
cently received his wings and
stationed at Polk Air Base, Fo
Bragg, N. C.

—The Fire Commissioners o

onlght at 8:30 o'clock in the
ivenel Jewish Community Center.

—Mrs. Frederick Beckley, 51
leorge Street, attendtd the 8yn-
idlcal meeting held at Princeton

Theological University. Mrs. Beck-
ley is chairman ot the National
Missions of the Elizabeth Presby-
terlal.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W.
Markous, 11 Harvard Avenue.
spent the weekend in Bellefonte,
'a., where they were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. C. Bierly and family.
-Mrs. Herbert Hansen, 28

Meinzer Street, is recuperating at
her home after being a surgical
patient in Elizabeth Osteopath
Memorial Hospital, Elizabeth.

—Mrs. Joseph Taylor, Alum
Bank, Pa., was a recent guest of
Mr, and Mrs. Frederick Beckley,
51 George Street.

—Henry Sosnowski, Newark,
was guest of honor at a surprise
birthday party given by his wife
Jeanne in the home of Mr. and
Mrs Elmer Mitchell, 16 Harned
Avenue. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Farrello, New-
ark; Mr. and Mrs. John Leudekkle,
Cedar Grove and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Brady, Earle.

—Private Christopher F. Beh-
retis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Christo-
pher Behrens, 237 Avenel Street,
has been assigned to Company M.,
271st Reg., 69th Infantry Division
at Fort Dlx. Christopher is a grad-
uate of Woodbridge High School
and attended Newark College of
Engineering and the Newark T. V.
Institute.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ford,
12 Lenox Avenue, are entertaining

Mr. Ford's sister-in-law and
children, Mrs. John H. Johnson j
and BftrtNir* and Thorn** of
Blrnrhainton. N Y .

—Mr. and Mrs Lewis Javor-
nicky and son, Lewis, 587 Wood-
bridge Avenue, spent the weekend
In Tamaqua, Pa., where they vis-
ited Mrs. Jftvornlckv's mother,
Mrs. KUa Lufcihldes. Clyton Gould.
Coaldele and Susan Petock. M«-
honey City. Pa., returned with
the Javornlckys.

—A3/c George Gassaway, «on
of Mr. and Mrs. George Oassaway.
M Oak Street, has returned to
Scott Air Force Ba««. III., af<»r

the weekend with his

Sewarcn Notes *

parents,
—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Md>r-

mott. 82 Dartmouth Avenue, en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Bro-
dle and daughters, Evelyn and
Madeline, Clark Township Mon-
day. The group left for Idlewlld

to bid furewell to Mrs

By Mil. Percy
499 Went AvtBM

Sewwen
—Mr. and Mrs. John WUverdlm

and daughters, Weit Avenue,
visited her parenta, Mr. and Mra.
John McCreary, UifHtnt, Pt., orer
tut weekend. Miss Peggy Jane
Wllverdlng has remained for a
week with her grandparents.

—Terence McEvoy, Baysldf, L.
I., U visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. H
Bowers. Cliff Road.

—Miss N. Sloan, West Avenue,
has left for a three-week stay t t
camp on Schroon Lake, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell
entertained at a backyard picnic
Monday. Quests included Mr. and

I
U»e Soap, JVof

In Stream Wafhing Car
Motorists who wash their can

In New Jersey's streams and lakM
were urged today by the State Di-
vision of Fish and Game, Deput-
Ment of Conservation and Econo-
mic Development, to use soap In-
stead of detergents.

Qarae warden* report that cir
washing motorists who drive their
vehicles Into shallow streams and
lakes have been using some deter-
gents that are very toxic to fUh.
The practice has increased since
the statewide drought has caueed
water shortages In some areu.

The Division of Fish and O t M
Urged such motorlBU to avoid
washing cars In streams and lfckee
where fish abound, but to use soap
If they feel they must wash cert

McDeVmott's brother-in-law and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. William Moler
Bloomfleld, who Will make a *lx-
weeks tour of Scotland1.

—iMfl« Lorraine Verrier, Linden,
was a weekend guest of Patricia
Rice. Ml Woodtorldge Avenue,

—Penny, Betty and Richard
Sanders, Plsoatawaytown, were
weekend guests of their grand-
mother, Mrs. Ella Large, 41 Chase
Avenw.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Av-
enel Fire Company No. 1 will hold
a' DIM ride to Coney Island July
24. Those attending are asked to
meet at the flrehouse at 10 A. M.
Reservations must be nUde bv
July 10 by calling Miss Barbara
Johnson, chairman or Mrs. Wil-
liam Kuzmtak.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore,
1HM Rahway Avenue, entertained
Mrs. Hollls Evans an* grand-
daughter, Nancy Evanŝ  St. James.
Long Island, over the weekend.
Sunday dinner guests of the
Moore family were Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Corey, Rahway.

Mrs. Harper Sloan, Mr. and Mrs.
William Henry and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Bowers and fam-
ily. Sewaren, Mr. and Mrs. James
Bandhal, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Klllmer and son, Richard, Wood-
bridge, ana Mrs. C .W. Barnekow,
Woodbrldite.

—Mrs. W. W, Bmndage, Holton
Street, Is spending a few days with

in such a manner. Likewise, they
were urged not to throw dirty, de-
tergent - filled water In s u c h
streams or lakes when cars are
cleaned on the banks.

InKtal Tremtnumt
Doctor— Your nerves are weak.

You must take a vacation,
Patient—Then please get my*

her daughter at Lake HopatconjMnerve8 a t r o n g e n o Ugh - to ask the
—Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gray and- . f™- one

daughter, West Avenue, spent- the' u u a o •** - '
day Saturday at Beach Haven.

• f

_-lT r ;;___

-R. James Foster will b«
charge of services at St. John's
Episcopal Church Sunday.

LIBRARY TO CIXIBK
SEWiAJREN — Sewaren Library

will be closed July 19-26. Books
due that week will not be charged.

Limestone Air'Force Base, near
Presque Isle, Me., has begun full-
scale training operations. This
country's largest strategic bombers
are based at the newest heavy
bombardment base.

Dr. Albeit Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
HOURS:

Weekdays 9:30 A. M. - 8 P.M.
Saturdays 9;30 A. M. - S P. M.

And By Appointment
Closed Wednesdays

84 Main St. (Cor. School 8 t )
WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO-8-8104

Gettigan, and. Jo Ann Genovese xyrus Peclc.
Contests wers Judged by James Mrs. Murm was presented with I

I! 1'

E. SCANK
i:imhurst Avenue
Isflln. N. J.

1.1. ME, 6-1679
itndiiire Day holiday
ih, humo of Mr. and Mrs.
nsr, i!8 Concord Road,
,iiu! Mrs. Jerry Cucchl-

n• ,s of Mrs. Ferrlse, and
liuwarth, all of Ellza-

:•, Cinvell, son of Mr. and
vinuur cowell, 19 Westbury

d .i> ii-turned home after
iniical patient at Perth
•ncnil Hospital.
Misses Margaret and
Patania, 23 Falmouth

1 u: enti-rtalnlne MLss Helen
linn Newark, for ten days.
M: ,md Mrs. Gustave Bott, 14'

Avenue, announce the
i (l.nmhter at Perth Am-

C'.- in sal Hospital.
A :.iiinly picnic was enjoyed

lumbers oj the Westbury
,•-,'• and their families In
Mien of Mrs. Martha

,n .iv, 1 Winter Street.
|Y..<'.iiioninc ' guests at the

ul Mr. and Mrs. Michael
.ill!) Kuynor Street, are Mr,

.h Joseph Franklin, Pltts-
Ai.u will spend two weeks

Ku-i'iie Jaeooson, a new
: u[ tin' community, has
:.i> home ut 176 Worth
A former lecturer in op-

. ut Columbia University
u-i-.m of World War II, Dr.
in lias done research works
tn Id of the partially blind.

M and Mrs. Oeorge Newell.
ATtTiue, who are spending
uiier at Seaside, enter-

:l Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Clos-
1 daimhters, Gail and
Mr. and1 Mrs. Hyman
n and sons, Steven and
11 ul Melvin Avenue, over

> Sadie Bursky, Newark.
it vent visitor at the homt
(kiiiijliter, Mrs, Eugenia
ins, 21 Concord Road,
• in guests at the home of

>i Mrs. Stanley Closman, 35
Uoad, were Mrs. Dera

III i, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
HI. Westbury Park, and Miss
t.evine and Morris Levlne,

'ink City.
Hie Wustbury Home Owner?
Hi' held un executive board

in at the home of Mr. and
Edwurd \ Tippo, Concord
lust nitfrit.

flu.' residents of Westbiiry
ish to extend1 their wel-
> Ur. and Mrf. Michael J.
who have recently made

| home at 20 Westbury Road.
oi'tor is a member of a well

ini'dical family of Newark.
In Miaduate of the University
(tie Uuiiie and he also tjrad-

the Medical School
of Maryland. He

us captain for twenty-four
tis in the Medical Corps dur-

ild Wai' II.
mid Mrs. John Walz, 38

H1 Street, announce the birth
, Juhn, Jr., on June 25.

|i'. and Mrs. Wala were BiJests
of Mrs. Walz parents^Mr.

s. Clem ivjuUer, Newark,

Floersch, Robert Floersch and
Dennis Korkowski.

COLONIA SCHOOL
Today at 11 o'clock there will be

a basketball throw contest at the
Colonia School Playground, In the
afternoon a sand modeling contest
will be conducted and tonight a
three-legged race has been
planned.

All Colonia children—boys and
girls—Interested in playing soft-
ball are urged to sign up with Miss
Rosemary Glalda at the play-
ground.

Winners In the various contests
this week were as follows: Basket-
ball throw, Ronnie Housman, John
Filko, Dennis Parry, Linda Kremp;
50-yard-dash, Dennis Parry, Rob-
ert Woods, Dick Klug; sand model-
Ing, James Penrod, Ruth Jachin-
niak, John Filko, Robert Woods,
June Housman, Kevin McCartin;
basketbajl catch, Judy Plcaro.

* «FTH DISTRICT, AVENEL
The Fifth District Playground

which officially opened on June
30, has its program in full swing,

a gift
ElHot.

and greetings by Jean

Mrs. Pat Catano,according to
supervisor.
, She announced that 192 children
nave registered to date. A bubble
gum contest was held July 1 and
winners were Anthony Murello,
Walter Mulvlhtll, Kay Ambrose,
Reva Medlnets and Beatrice Barr,
3econd place winners were Joanne

Decorating Ideas
Found in Sheets

Many homemakers think that
making such household articles
as curtains, draperies, and bed-
spreads from sheets Is a bright,
new idea.

The idea Is bright, but it is not
exactly new, the National Cotton
Council reports. In colonial times,
old sheets were dyed in vegetable
•water and reused for curtains, the
Council notes. »

Today the advent of colored
perclae sheets makes sheets even
more attractive for a variety of
household uses. Sheets are an eco-
nomical source of good cotton
material and keep their crisp,
fresh look after washing. They are
color-fast and sturdily made, the
Council points out.

The soft pastels of colored
sheets lend themselves to many
uses. One well-known interior
decorator reports that he uses
pink sheets frequently for deco-
rating little girls' rooms, since the
percale gives the exact delicate
pink color he wants for his deco-
rating scheme.

Hlckey, Robert Schneider, Betty
Thomas and Louise Bodjack.

A three-legged race was held
Friday. First place winners were
Richard Mlkkelsen and Edward
Kaczmarek; second place, Suzanne
Medlnets and Joanne Jaeger,

A dog show will be held today
and a soap carving contest Is
scheduled for tomorrow morning.
Plans are being made to organize
a baseball team.

The Senate Appropriations
Committee approved a defense
funds bill totaling $28,861,000
after restoring to it $177,000,000
cut by the House from the original
White House request.

The Federal Reserve Board,
holding that money costs have
been easing by themselves, con-
tinues to resist Administration de-
sires for lower interest rates to
private borrowers.

F l PRMfi

ft Accessories
('<in he Crocheted

Imts and bags rate
fashion" ajooessorles for

h suininer cottons:
r . . .t tliread In white, pas-
JJid navy makes up heautl-
or many different styles in
Bid bugs. The cofctorti oro-
Riead is easy to work with,
i launders weM.
Bus for crocheted accesso-

i tbe fouud in OK' instruc-
at art,, needlework

i of dtsuartinant stores.

J ensures U, 8. Open
fetroke with 364. '

Folders

Billheads

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing for- Every Need
No matter.whether you're c6ntemplating a big,

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply!

of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

a top-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money*

* saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOpDBRIOGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBKIDGE, NEW JERSEY

Telephone-Woodbridge 8-1710

Uf US A WIN SilKTIOH... THRIFTY PRKB. . .

A hit with the family because they taste so good — a hit with you be-
cause they need little or no fixing — and a hit with your budget because
they're always low-priced at A&P! Come see . . . come save at A&P!

Sweet Pens

45
1ZAT

Asparagus Spears :ii

Broccoli Spears bbs

Green Beans ^- f™* 5 " 1 ' 2 ̂  43'
Baby Lima Beans
Lima Beans ubbV

Green Beans • * » - *
Clli T A N I Libby's-golden yellow

Mixed Vegetables '
Peas & Carroty «»

Chopped Broccoli l ;

Brussel Sprouts Lbb*
Cauliflower ibbs

Potatoes
Lemonade '

10 oz. 1

pkg.

lOoz.
Pkg.

IAC
\l

Libby's

Grape Juice

19C

3 1 C

ft
2 6oz, QOc

cans 0 0

L tans J |

1% L A lOoz. OQc
P A f i r h p C Libby's—sliced and sugared / cans Vj

Pineapple Chunks »»« 2 »
Raspberries
Melon Balls
Whole St rawberr ies l*
Sliced Strawberries 2 49̂

AMEIICA'S FOIIMOST WOO UTAll l l • . . IINC| US '
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Chain o'Hills Park Reports
MR* fifMRHE F. FERCHSON

n llnmM Park Avenar
Mr. 6 2011-M

R''!:;:iiinr from R two-nwk
I;H ?'vn »p«t at IjBke C-Oraf N
Y. art- Mi ar.d Mr> Nicholas
M;titt;<'l]n and sons. Thomas and
John Frunnv Ehzahr'.h Avemif

— Mr. ant! Mr> f>m«l<l 1 Bar-
nickel Hii.i flaiifthtfr, Janp-Eilen,
ant; Mr1 F~<i«nisnn : r.i returned
t<j !:••:: ..mars on Urimes Pa:k
Avcti-ic
Oitif.
C O ' ' , , .'••

Ml

"<5 spent a!
they had «

ajul M:.- T Bra-zinsk:.
Honi'.1' P.tr's A',
then 15th anniversary
in.M Thiiisda-. On :!«.- holiday
t!;r-y cnt' :!;a:i:i'U ,>* a barb' lie
pi •nu. t l> ; : .i".*'- ben.,' Mr unii
Mr- O Hu?.:. tnd tiau^ht'-r. Jaak-
ic. and M: .«r..i M : . Ray B:aun_s-
rc-ntcr iiii'f. riii•; )~.\*:. Joyce bath
f;om l:v;!ii'.(i:'. s l -o M:< B:7P7lri-
.••ki's par-!) ' - Mi and Mrs T , ,
Zieliir-lt!

—Oaiy C'ltJi'r^i-Sson. Bloomfiekl
Avcriii'- '*•'.'> >wi\'. years old on
the l<t ,(' -.v:::.:-:; time lie e n t e r - ,
tallied i.i.s iv r-'hirorhood play- ,
nuiti11- R.'.jv fj-s/ewskl. Mark and
Jairii'1 Ki.'<-iiint- and F m n k To th ; '
also h:> i'lairimri'.hPi1. Mrs Will- ;
iatti CuUiix-iUon. The C u t h b e r l - ;
son f.imiiy -vent to the shore on

Jo:.i) Micr.aH Tinnea. Homes;

Park Av<T.:ie. celebrated his fifth s

bini.;;.iy s.ifj:riay at which time.
lit w.t.'. :;'>-! to the follo"*'lnt<: ills
'.Inter. Cithlecn. Patricia. Yannu-
77.1 ami Paul Tin;l»a, Westfleld: •
Kiewn aiui Kewn 3aunders. o/
the Birjix, N V Michele and
R:n.:u(l Ho.kttt. also of the
Bsonx: David ami Diune Abbott!
and F!!en 3'.v.i:iekamp. CraTlford;'
Jusep.'i iiii-i Annette Falco. Colo-
iiia, ai.;i f:om t'.ie Park. Arthur1

tioodniiin. Gary and PftfTIPia FW->!

ziati. K'iW.-M L>nng. Vuki Rug-
(,«.-io Koooy Bongar! and vJerry
Mil.uio A:- J hii -:andparenU, Mr.
and Mis Mic:.;.«l Frietacks. Olen,
Bidte. and Mr and Mrs. John
Tinnesz. S: , Garwood: and his
^reat-iiandmo'iher, Mrs. M. Tes-
MUe. a..io o! Gien Bidue. A pony,
lnrtfi for the ocoasion, gave a big!
thrill to tiit children as they rodei
it [.::ou'j;, t;.e afternoon. I

—A Four::i-oI-July birthday]
was ce!en:.i-.e;i by Karen Brauer.1

Washington Avenue. Karen was
Uo y-ATs, old <inti had as guests •
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs. I
Fred Brauer Mountainside, and |
Mri William Daley. Long Island I
City: also r.er great-grandmother.I
Mrs. Kathenne. Brauer, Plainfleld.j

—Birthday areetings to Valerie1

Li^ht, Washaigton Avenue, who I
m s eleven years old last Thura-|
day. and to John Gill. Harrison j
Avenue, who was seven Monday,
when he celebrated at the home
of his grandmother. Mrs. Edward
Cannon, at. Locust Gap. Pa., where
he and his parnels were weekend
guests.

—Andre* Fenton. of Woodruff
Street received a new bicycle for
his tenth birthday last Thursday.
Saturday, M r. and Mrs. Fenton
arrant'i't: a ;amily picnic at ̂ Roose-
velt Park. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Htinck and children
Roy, Jr., Joati and Sandra; Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Fenton and son.!
John; and Mrs. Lottie Fenton, all!
of Staten Inland: Andrew, Diaane,
Eileen and Welter Fenton. Later
Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Fenton were among the guests at
a farewell party for Mr. and Mr».
Peter Hopta. Avenel, who will
soen move to Mi&ouri. '•

—Dianne and Jimmy Playter,
Park Avenue, were visiting over
the wetk-end- Dianne at the
home of her auttt. Mrs. John
LehUi, at Lake Parsippany, and
Jimmy at the home of another
aunt. Mrt Harry Mellor, of Ea«t
Oiangt. Laura is spending a week
at Cold Spring Lake with Mrs.
Constant Shissias, Grand Avenue,
and her children Raymond and
Paul.

-Mr«. Louis rferpich, of Park,
Avenue, with her children Paul,'
Janice and Juciy, spent the week-

i frtd viaitinij at Lakr Hop»tronc
! -*im Mrs Hcrpirh's mother JBtiK ><
j will stay on for f»o weeks j

-Saturday Mr and Mrs. Thom-
as Calom, Woodruff Street, mo-
tored to Swartzwood LakP N J
with Tommy and Kenneth; also^
Mr and Mn. Louis Provenche • and
Mr and Mis Al Warner. Monday

' nidht the Coloia 'ramiiy w r -
unions the mam spectators enjoy-
inn the fireworks at Springfield
Huh School !

Mr and Mrs. Robert Bongart.
Homes Park Avenue, spent Sun-
day with MrB. Gertrude Bongart. j
Mori-Mown. Bobby will Visit with j
his Kfftndraother iox a few days)
longer. I

—Mr. and Mrs Albert Kull.
Woodruff Street, were hosts at a
dinner-party Sunday to the fol- '
lowing guests: Miss Grace Silva.,
New London, Conn; Mrs. Helen
Ramej and Mr, and Mrs. Vernon;
Plajtge. East Orange; Mr. and Mrs j
Michael Fulano. BloomfieW: Mr.
and Mrs Lloyd Ramcs. Clark; and
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Kull and daugh-
ter. Bert, Union. !

—Mr Harold Round*. Washing-
ton Avenue, has returned to his,
home after spending a week at
Island Heights, where he was,
councillor of the Junior High
Camp from the Metuchen Presby- <
terian Church. \

—Anniversary greetings to Mr
and Mrs William R Scharff. E!iz-1
abeth Avenue, who attended the >
races and had dinner at the Home-:

stead at Spring Lake in celebra-1
tion of their third anniversary.

—Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Caia-
brese. Homes Park Avenue, enter- •
tained at a party for the joint,
birthdays of their daughters, Lu- j
cllle. Carol and Valerie. The guest \
hst mchxled Mr. and Mrs. Charles |
Chimiento, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph'
Tirritto and sons. Frank and Jo-
««pta: Mr. and Ui». Jowpb Aii and
Mrs. Louise Arnone. all of Bay-
onne: also Mr. and Mrs Anthony
Caiaerese and children. Patricia
and Anthony, Jersey City. Monday
the Calabre«e family mat to
Camp Cowaw. Columbia. N. J.. to
Visit with Michael.

—Barbara Kienzle, Staten
Island, has returned to her home
after a week's vacation spent with
her cousin. Penny Bouclioux,
Homes Park Avenue.

—My sincere thanks to Mrs.
Louis Herpich for taking over the
column for two weeks while I was
on vacation.

—If you are plannipg to ask a
neighbor to hold your mall while
you are on vacation be sure to
get a card from your carrier for
this purpose and indicate the ad-
dress at which the mail Is to be
delivered during your absence^
This is necessary, otherwise he is |
obliged by law to leave mail in
your own box.

—The closing meeting for the
summer of the Woman's Club was
held on Tuesday at the First
Church Presbyterian. After a
short business session the evening
was devoted to cards and plants
were awarded to the winners at
each table.

—Don't" forget thC Citzen's.
Council meeting tomorrow night
at the Municipal Building.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. James Ikuss, Bloomflelfl
Avenue, who were married seven
years on Monday.

By a Hair
"My »l(e won ah argument with

me this morning by a hair.:1

"What was. the argument hand-
some?"

"That I'd had a blonde's head
resting on my sHoulfler."

Port Reading
Personals

Mws Anna Sanwns. Marlon
Street. and Joseph Gere, Wood-
bntit. spent Sunday at Atlantic
City.

Mr find Mrs. Andrew Ellis.
Marion 8ireet. are entertelninft
Mr. Ellis's mother and other rela-
tives from California.

Mr and Mrs. Sabby Martino
and children. Vincent, Joan, and
Martin, of 442 Woortridise Ave-
nue; Mr. and Mrs. Michael SMSQ

' and daxwhter. Ocni:dinr of A
!Street, and Mr and Mrs Sa!v,«-•
'tore Marrino. New Bums* irk.;

»pent the wertritit at Poln?

Pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs John Kollar and

family. Woodbridfte Avenue and
(Brother Edward cf St. Anthony's:
i R*ctory visited Brothfr Armand
Pefine at Brown's Mills.

Mr. and Mrs John CftpBc and
ton. William. Holly Street, have

; T<!tumed from a niotor trip to
j South Charleston, W. Vn.. where!
'they visited Mr and Mr; Cecil
Hill.

Mrs Satfcy Marrfno. 442 Wocxi-
bridge Avenue, will take the Port
Reading Notes for the next three

8-
M

Church Notr»
The Children of Mary Sodality

M St. Anthor.yV Church will
-•p.̂ nsor a rake sale Sunrlav after
'.he 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00 A. M
Massrs

The Holy Name B-vifty will re-
ceire Holy Ccrmmunion in a body
i t the 7:30 A M. Mass Pjndfly.

Thpre are 160 children reels-
tered at the Summer Vacation
School.

PUjtround Notes
M r . Viola D'Ales'io, playground

supervi.'nr. announr.-d t i m the
Fourth Street PlayMi'ound is open.
There are 250 children ru'.stertd
to fintr. WeAti'.er peim:tt:na, the

xnriine pool i. ..
hv-.urs are 10 A. >r t.i 12 P- " •

, I to 5 P. M., and 6 t) B P M̂
A bu'./b> (?um contest will N" *;1(!f!

on Thursday at 2:00 P. M

The infnnt riau"hter n! Mr. an"
Mrs Glen W. Hill. 18 Marion
Street, was c'iris'.er.i'd Jem Ann
Sunday at St. Anthony's. C]-ii:\-.i
bj Rev, Stanislaus Mi'.os. The
sponsors, were John O'Connor
Rahway, and Patricia Capik, Port

I Reading. A c h r i s t e n * party was
held and guests were Mr. and Mrs.

•Cecil Tf HTC. Mrs. Frnnk O w -
trect, Mrs Linda I/-e Johnson.
Miss Mary Ann Hill all of S^i'--
Chnrleston, W V,i : Mr. and Mrs
Steve O'Connor and < r̂., RihViy.

M-5 Gforsr Kurtz. Cnrteret: Mr.
-inri Mr^ Thrmas FItjspatrick and
' , n cartfiTi. Mrs James Wacker
and son. Perth Arrfcoy: Mr. and

, Mrs Harry Herbert «uid sop.
• S.>iith Amooy; Austin Samotis.
! Avpne'- Mr and Mrs. Victor Frey.
Mr and Mrs. John Samons and
son Mr and Mrs. John Ca-p!k and
children Mrs Mary Snmons^Mrs.
Hden FitVpatrirfc and son, John,
port Reading

The infant daughter of Mi. and
Mrs. Joseph Neves. 40 School
Street was christened Joanne
Sunday at St. Anthony's Church
by Rev Stanislaus Milos. Sponsors
were Mrs. Chris Lange, Avenel,
•mri Charles Smith, South River.
A c!:riTiiinp party was held and

guests a t tended r,,,.,
ln« , New York, j P , . !

, River . WoodbririL-e. ;
S o u t h AiHboy aim A

Bus md(,
The Rosary Soe,,--

thony's Chureh »,n .
ride to Atlantic r , ,
July n. The bus -
the church at in A ••
may be obtained ft-.,..
the society.

Of the Earth, |
"John," said

"stand, faclnR no •
htrre jrmi'ori you, ,

"Chewing i.,,,,,
ccwldnU wash ;:
ing."

The ProNem
There'll always be more or less

trouble until the Department of
Agriculture finds a way to cross
a dust-bowl with a- flooded val-
ley.—Toledo Blade.

Powerful Herb
Scientists! have proved garlic

vapor killr germs, which will be
alright mtl l yiey start using it
to sterilize swimming pools.
—Syracuse Herald.

MORTGAGE
l o

• BUY
• BUILD

• REFINANCE
Quick Service (or
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

Open Daily 9 to * — Saturday Till }2 Npoa
Member Federal Savings and LOAD Iwurance Corp.

339 ST^TE STREET p. A. A-Vim

---TT II
'I J

I
I

\ * •

J'inn. Ripe, Slicing

E C Box
Serve >nur family a crisp, lasty, healthful salad! What

•i fimling (rent these warm summer days!

-C".

Escarole |b 6C Chicory
C"E"°LETTUCE

CUCUMBERS
BLUEBERRIES
WATERMELON

"

lb

Hom-De-lite
Qt. Jar

CANTALOUPE
Large, Sweet

Each

HELLMANNS

Mayonnaise
Pears
Milk

fiOV'T GRADED "U. S. CHOICE"

Roast
or Steak l j

Solid Meat! No fat added! Top quality "U. S^Choice" Beef!

Del Monte.
Sliced / 7

Louella
Evaporated

ROUND
Solid Meat! No fat added!

Chucks Lamb Ib. C

Thrte Meals In One Combination—Roasts, Chops, Stew!

PRINCESS COLORED, l /4' i

Margarine 2 43
35Weston Fancy IG-oi.

George Inn AssL pkg.Cookies^
DAIRYCREST

Orange Sherbet
BALA CLUB

Beverages

Smoked Butts
Leg of Rump Veal
Veal Chops

' Breast Veal
Brisket
Plate Beef ££
Short Ribs bri,',i
Lamb "Liver
Bacon K " "
Tongue

boneless

ib oJC

Boneltif Bjtl
(fresh 01 earned)

Lancailel
Smikrd

,b. 49c
\t 69c

lb 23c
.*. 69c
ik 15c

... 49c
». 29c

V£ 45c
-'" 53c

liverwurst
Salami
Bologna
Pies

lb. 59c
mldiri - n .

Ib, ')>"•

ll>. ' ) J L

59c
f l i t Ctktt

Fresh Trotted Fish!
••"'• l i e

Pollock Fillet
Haddock Fillet
Cod Fillet
Swordfish Steaks

X 33c
X 49c

lb
pkl 39c

79c

Special!
Pint Carton

Sunshine Q9i.
10-OI. pk|. >>6C

8-oi. o n .

COOKIES. CRACKERS, ETC.

Chocolate Chip lZ\£\£li:X. 49c
Graham Crackers
Butter Pretzels 8*,'
Premium Crackers
Tow î House &*"t ' ';£ 22c

PANTRY NEEDS

Spaqish Rice Tn
c£' 10c

Kraft Oil; »•*£ toe
Bread Criimbs i"»'"u" 15c
Lolli Pups cD

A°N
a
Dl "£L 2 7 C

OjL r a U t r , .' Omni .' ;7|HI *^v

La Ro^a Macaroni t t B o ! w 2 'J;*1;. 39c
b«lll«

;

19
27

II I I ^ C IDEAL i2-«- ̂  T<
J U I ^ C ORANGE can J^ g

,.{:;:

CPlU8
Dep.

'.'..L.-J

Hrr«d-*-Bu««T

Dole Pineapple
Meat Balls lct,"&l .ArrDei

Sliced 0 1 .
»-oi. us OlC

mZ 33c
CAVDY DEPABTMENT

Cracker J*c|c fijfc 6-"
Raising

27c
IB * B Milk
Chgcolitt »

Marshmallpw Peanut!
Marehmaltows Vl

Orange Slices

' £ . 27c
\u. 21c
'£5 19c/
iS. 25c

LAUNDRY NEEDS [

Fels Naptha Soap 3 "•',-£ 25c |
Instant Fels Naptha K'%Z\ 30c
Lû t Flakes ';$ 30c %| 60c
Rinso PX'«. 30c 'X1. 60c
Surf . ' f t 30c ^ 60c
Liw; Toilet Soap 3 r X ' 22c
Lux Bath Soap 3 'I^. 31c
Swan Soap 3 r:.'k"i*' 25c
Swan Soap T

p
h^ 5 •?£ 23c

S i l v i r DustiT1* •̂""••B i"o«- 9i *

Silvpr Dust J"* c*"»oi» *>-o». coil
U w t l ^ k V a ' ' / * K h C.nnoD - . ' l i ^ i . nA.

uncie " fWe c|,th „!,, aljf
\Kratkia wl|k dinoon Slot. co,.

u r e e z e tltb ^^ pkI< b«c
I WSCfLLANEOUS

Bathroom Tissue 8"*"et 2
DogFood ^ I ?
Certo /jsj 25c

•Ik.01. J»J *"JV

Lima Beans F

BUDS ETE
French style UretD

Idnl
'ordhook

2 5* 43c
10 „

Leaonade
Potatoes vmoi KTI

ffutk ftlH

2
2 29c

PEAS
IDEAL PEAS

BIBDS
EYE 2 10.0*.

Z IO-01. pkgs. 2 9 C

CHEESE
•*, 23c

t& 39c

Tomato Juice %V; 2 'V,?, 23c
« un> £.5C

' "C 23c
wW on-

Pork & Beans

Wax

Shop at the Acme Markets, New Brunswick Avenue and Brook A
w r t U ! "~* Avenue, Carteret, or 1562 Main St^ee^

Provplone Salami
Kraft Velveeta
Glendale Slices ,
Blue Cheese
Borden's Gruyere
Sharp Cheddar
Cottage Cheese

TKKASI B t
I AVIS

57c
53c

a. 29c
27c
35c
33c

Ik.

Ib.

4 01 .

P k l

Virginia Lee GOLDEN LOAF

CAKE
Serve with Dairycrest ice

Pecan Buns Sticky
pkg. of 6 3S<

Raisin Bread ffi- 23>
White Bread sn: . 15*

gave up to fio a Umtl P«te<l »"'

* *
. \



• NDRNT-LEADKR

Your Church Welcomes Yon

Thursday, M y 8, 1W4 PAOT SEVEN

iiii^ Milov Pnslnr
\., nt 7 30. !):00 and

, ,sr*at « A. M.
,„,„!• of st. Anthony

:lt T:1S P. M., with
• i piitpr's Hospital,
l.. in charge.

IV f'ENTACOSTAL
, ,n|,|irs of Hfld)

i . p r f

Boulevard
Avrnnr, l<«elln

and

linn Kirk.
:,,(,! 9; 45 A. M.

vE'i i in;v Evangelistic

Prayer Meeting, 8

1HKTIIOD1ST
( 111 KCU

Hiili.nii M. .lustier. Pastor
Main Street

Similar Services
,M.I. !i:45 A. M.
Win-.hip, 11:00 A. M

h Inwship. 7 P. M.
M.,IC(I Meetings

I'o.nvl. first Monday, 8

i.tiv ouilfl. second and
..ribys. 8 P .M.

society of Christian
;-,! Wednesday. 8 P. M

C()N<iREGATIONAL
( lURCU .

ii .iiul drove Avenues
Uimdhridge

;IMIM> s. Cliadwick, P h D ,

MmMcr
(.i-iirci- II. R h o d e s ,

\liiiislcr nf vluslc
MMm II. VcxirheM, Jr.,

i, !H|, MI of Sunday Schools

Worship
. ?i iiool -9:45 A. M.
. Worship—11:00 A. M

Mretlngs
. i!,,;inl • Third Wedncs
• i' M.

ini-sriiiy, 2:00 P. M.
:, , Association — Evvry

G. E. T. Club—Third Tuesday
i :00 P. M.

Sigma At"ha Phi Sorority—Rec-
ind and Fourth Monday 8 00
\ M .

VoutiK Married Couples — First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M.

Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-
day, 3:00 P. M.

Choir RehearsalR
C h a n c e l — Wednesday, 8-00
M. - '

Carol—Friday, 3: IS p. M.
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P.-M.
Youth—Friday, 5:0(1 P. M.

HUNGARIAN REFORMED
Coriifr of Crhonl kAd Jaittet

Street*. Woodbridire
Rev. Lasrto ffMiktmMliy, Pastor

Dr. P.' Zahonyl,, Organist

Order, of Services and Activities
Sunday 10 A. M. worship service
in EnjKllsh; 11 A. M., worship ser-
vice In Hungarian.

Second Sunday at 3 ?. M., La-
dies' Aid Society meeting, Mrs.
Andrew Busa presiding,

Pint and third Mondays at 7:30
P. M., Churchmen's Brotherhood
meeting; Steve Dorko, president.

Every second Tuesday at 8 P.*M.,
Consistory meeting.

Second and fourth Wednesdays
nt 7:30 P, M., Friendship Circle
meeting.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avcncl

Rev. John Ejah, Paitor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M,
Sunday Masses: 7:00, B:0Q, 9:30,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Monday after Second Sunday at 8
P.M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8
P. M.

Confessions
Every Saturday from 11 A, M.,

until nocn: 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to
9 P. M. and sometimes on days be-
fore Holy Days ol Obligation.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Carleret
Road, Woodbrldje

Rev. E»rl Hannum Devanny, Minister

Sunday Service*
Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. .

Regular Meetings
First Monday session meeting In

the church at 8:00 P.M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus'

tees, White Church Guild, at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers. ,'

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild, at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Womem' As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

and third Mondays. 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P. M.
Trinity Church School Faculty.

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.
Buy Scout Troop 34. Friday 7:00

P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN *

Rev. Henry M. Hartmann, Fas tor
Sunday Services: Family serv-

9 A. M.; Sunday School, 9:45
A. M.; Worship service. 11 A. M.
7 P. M.. Youth Fellowship. Ade-
quate parking space in rear of
church.

Weekday Church School: Every
Thursday 2:30 P. M, (October to
May).

Ladies Aid Societv: second and
fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.

Explorers Post, 247: Every Mon-
day, 7 P. M.

Young Woman's Guild: fourth
Tuesday, 8 P. M.

Boy Scout Troop 47: Every Fri-
day. 7 P. M.

Junior Choir Rehearsal: Every
Thursday, 7 P. M.

Senior Chblr Rehearsal: Evjry
Thursday, 8 P. M.

Session: First Sunday after 11
o'clock service.

Trustees: First Thursday. 7:30
P.M.

Deacons: Second Monday, 7:30
P.M. •

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

Joseph Thomti, l.nj Reader
MIL DDtOthc* Pifcklujlfco, Dtftnltl
0 SO A. M, Sumtay School
11:00 A. M, morning prayer and

service.
11:15 A. St.—Communion Bun-

gay, first Sunday of each month.

COLON1A GOSPEL CHAPEJ-
Inm»n Avenpe »t West Street

Colonla
S u n d a y S c h o o l and Bible

Slasses,JkffO A. M.*
Gospel Service, Sunday, 9 P M .
Christian' Women's Home Bible

Class. Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young Peoule's Meeting, Friday.

8 P. M,

MRS. HF.U;A R. Hmsi imn
WOOnBRlDOK Mrs. H?«.i B

Hlrebfeld. 28, of RortMd vtllnjip.
Metuchen. formerly of Wuod-
hrldge. <Jl*d S.iturdiy morninn in
Tercile University Ho<>it;il. Piiil-
aderphin Slip is survived bv her
huc'.'ind, Hn'.ph. a d.ui*h!rr.
Dlann: hcv parents. Mr. nnd Mrv
Otto Mayr. anrt a brother, R:»lj:h

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH
Sunday

Church School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A.M.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

OtlH REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

Jtrv Arthiif I,. Krfjllrtj, Pntpr

Sunday School and Bible Class,
9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship at 10:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
lUv. John Wtliu, Putor

CPr-1el Motpv In* Par! h Aw^oy.

Renaming Schools
Deferred by Board

WOODBRTOGE - Following R
lengthy debate on tne question of
namiiiK the new high .school the
.Irmes Parker High School or al-
Irwlns It If remain ax Woodarldje
Hifth School. the Board ot Ettuca-
tl n at Its meeting Tuesday night
rlJ"Pldt*rt to hold the ttntter In
atoeyanro until a later tkite When
a flntl decision will be mnif.

Tlit controversy crime about
\v1-en Mrs, Hny

rlty ci I'vrni
tor Ncarv A
too. sny.r1! H

been tint f
Havlna :

re-named :i
would ten I
plan out rf
con'.cntird
Mullen WES
the school.
t int it wi

Cmr'ni inner !.*•-
RS suim ' Ihr move
I . ' ! !•.<• ", l i i l d n o t , w e
>' r;une nfler it had
i •.') rn-i-.y vpars."
! i!:r i hf: schools
-I n 'i ! ..• hi«:i school
tn thnw th» entire
Kii'.er. Mr. MrElroy

C'niv.m M'.-'iicr James
als:> lit. •!:;•! I K i a m i n g

hi s c •iitriitlon b e i n g
Jlil f •: bo i, u t i f l cd

n"rol
Burial
tery.

HTmv 44 Orrr'n Street
was ln Beth rsnel Ccnr- thnt (ilthRitgh

hus-

R. BRAl'NN
- K-'«'ft H. FV

436 Hudwn BouVvard. r"».l
i r ' e y at homo. Hf was the

Of the late Annti Utermark
Is survided by two c1 slush-

Mrs. VViillsirn Zil-'semer.
tynft'̂ -'tTdRo. and Mrs. Pop?i Hux,
CBrferet; a sen. Wnltet' 01**
Avertpl; five grand 'hllrir?n and

Funeral services were ht>lcl yes-
teftlay nl the Grelncr Funeral

arid
ters,

who In
she frvorfd

th* vnrlous spools In the
t-'vnvb'p. slip could n-t wree on
f"*! pcint—rhan^in? the name of
tbp npvr'hljth (icliool. As ft gradu-
att of the old hi«h rh-iol she
pf Intoit out that it vf.»s R traditlrn
with Vft mu! tniny other Rradu-
afpi that, the si'hoal continue )l»
current ncrrtp.

Ccirmlsslonrr Lcrn Mctflrnv.
«-hn rcmoilwi- t,he list of historical
mmes tn use In connection with
lh" whorls. d?d»red th.it the
nrmps should rrmiln as elected
including th° hhh school. Rnd

Ol!R LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
Ntw Hrum;)vlck Avenue; Fords

K'v. John E. (irlmes, Paitor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
A l t a r - Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P. M.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Wowlbridge

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. McCortlstln,
Putor

R«. OaiUv* Nkvelton, AnUUnt Putor
Rty. Hirold Hlrsch, Aislitant Pastor

Sunday Masses; 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
10.00 and 11:00.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Rev. Peter Kowalchuk, pastor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday, School,
6:15 P. M,, Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv.

ice.
11:15 A. M.^Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00, jpmz'e Of the First PressyterlarM
10:00 and 11:00 A. M. I Church of Avenel, offleiatlris. Bur-

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00 i&i w a s j n the Rnhwuv CemetPiy.
A.M. I Pallbearers were Walter Goos.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., contlnu- wpifum ziescm"r. Mmion and Leo
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of Wlelgvllnskt and Eunene and

44 Green R're"t. Wm-i- j uolr'ed cut thiit it w»n bi;omlr-j
with R*v. Charles S, Me? in policy thrgu^lifut the nation to

n'm» hi<!h .^honls flfier
nent people. He to'd of the
prhools In New York 01 tv
Newark, all of which hid
niimeri nfle.r men and womerr oT

pnd

of Summer Stock
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON

i 'UY CLOTHES
• COTTONS

• SKIRTS
• BLOUSES

• TOPPERS
Entire Summer Stock Reduced

- ALL SALES FINAL -
Store Open Thursday and Vriday Till 9 P. M.

Embassy Dress Shop
Main St. Woodbridge

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. Samuel Newbergtr, Rabbi

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-
bath services. '

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbrldie
Rpy, Gustav Bott, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A, M., Sunday School

classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service in

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M., prayer meeting and
Bible study.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEl

621 Wobdbridce Avenue, Avenri
Rev. Charles Sharrnrd MacKentle

Mrs. William B. Krug, Organlit
Mrs. Frank Maziur, Sr., Choir Dlrectresj

U. II. Weferllng, 8uperUitendenl
ol Church School

Sunday Services
Sunday, 9:30 A. M.t Sunday

Church School; 11:00 A. M..
Church Worship; 7:00 P. M.,
Westminster Fellowship; Young
Adults, 7 P. M.

Last Monday, 8:15 P. M. Men's

Hopeless Cases.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren

Sunday School, 0:30 A. M.
Church service, 11:00 A. M.
Reading room, Thursday, 5-4

P. M. ^ ^

FIRST CHUjftCHOP CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

172 Colltie Avert., New Brunswick

First Church of ChrUst, Scien-
tist, \12 College
Brunswick, N. J.,

Lewis Fcdor.

MB*. MARIE WITTENBERG
PORT READING - Mrs. Marie
'lttfoberg, Garden Street, died

Sunday nt home, fhe *p<! thr
widow of the lnte Claus Wittrn-
ber* end is survived by a c'aunh-
ter. Mrs. Anna Be?k; a son.
Lewis, three prnnt!shildi'"n and
one great-grandchild.

Ftnwr§l swvlces were held yes-
terday afternoon at the G'-einer
Funeral Hnmp. 44 Green Street.
WoodbHdse. Burial was In the

Avenue, New|prP.ii)vtei.|an Cemetery, Wood-
holds Sunday

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rev. William H. Payne, Vicar

First Sunday ,
9:00 'AM. Holy Communion

11:00 AIM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

Other Sundays:
?:0O AM. Morning Prayer

11:00 AM. Morning Prayer
Mth Sermon

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahvyay Avenue, Woodbridge
Bev. William H. Schmaui, Rector

Mn. William Ne*lw, Organist
Sunday Services

Summer Schedule
Sunday, 9 A. M.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday.

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, flrat

Fellowship; Third Monday, Trus-
tees' meeting at 8 P. M. Girl
Scouts, Monday, weekly at 7 P. M.
Explorers weekly, Monday at 7
P.M.

Tuesday—Deacons meet second
Tuesday of February, April, Juhe,
August, October and December;
Boy Scouts at 7 P. M.; 2nd, 8:00
P. M, Ladies' Aid; at 7 P. M., Ses-
sion.

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P, M.,
Youth Council; Ith, 8:00 P. M.'.
Mr. and Mrs, Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M.,
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:15
Youth Choir:' weekly 8:15 P. M.,
Senior Choirs last 6:30 P. M. Cubs:

services and Sunday School at 11
A. M. and testimonial meetings on
Wednesdays at 8 P. M. The read-
ings from the desk are from the
Bible and the Christian Science
twtbook, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures," by
M«ry Baker Eddy.

The church maintains a nurs-
ery, public reading room and li-
brary in the church building, The
reading room is open Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays from 1
to 4 P. M.

• « • ! • -
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MRS. MARY BAKA
WOODBHTDGE — Funernl

vices for Mrs.' Mary Baka.
Strawberry Hill Avenue, were held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Hungarian Reformed
Church, with Rev. Lfiszlo Kecs-

the Cloverleaf Cemetery. Pall-
bearers were, Edward Kath. John

Poor Service
She—I'd like some soap,

pleaK,
Fresh C)erk—We have Juat the

thing for that delicate .peach
blossom complexion—

She—1 didn't ask for soft soap,
you&g maa.

• * *

Tip to mt(torjrts: A qqfe driver
drive* * sale car—«o check your
car ifo check accidents.

The s\i')prvlsin« prtnc'^ol. Vic-
tor C. Nncklas. thnn explained to
Mr. M"Elrov and the boiri m«m-
r">vs tbnt lnr?e cities surh as New
Yotk City had manv high .whorls
pnmit was reasnnitble to give them
names other thnn the c''vV In
Wmci'Vldse. he stated, there Is
only one hiirh sclwl nnd there
win prcta'bly be only cne for
loni! t'me. He -xilntecl nut that the
site selected wis prrVMy one cf
the bnft In the shte nnd "we
<iv>Mld set every favpmW» mrb-
lHtv on rur n°w fho"'." Con
tlnultilnf. he .said, "I tbink onp
ff the th'nfs you will be able tn
identify this crmmnni'.v bv wt'l
be the name of its high school.'

The fV'iervlslntf pHnelial
went on to po'nt tn Trenlon
School and Us fine mutat ion
throughout the state, adding thn
people would be stp^lng rff to
see the new school, here, If you

kemethy officlntins. "Burial was In take the name Wooc^ridse away,
ln*flreftpd parties will want tc
know where the hlpih rchool Is
He said that he had heard con
slderable comment In <avor ol
having the school remain
Woodbrirtse High School.

Sticks to Position
Mr. McElroy pursued his poin

that the school was being name
after a man foremost in his pro
fession In the early settlemstit
the township.

Board Preslden Andrew Aaroe
stated he was a little skeptical
atoout taking the name away from
Woadtoridge High Sthoal as he did
not know of any other city
which only one high school existe
that did not bear the name of the

with the town He *:\u\ h> could
fnrrser your.js'1 rs :i(V,'.tv: hint
where the idhnrc', •.v.is. M r . M u l ] ^
then asked ab.mt tv.e finsncinf
ftf plarinR the i mes on th*
schools and was f"l! by CirnmJs-
sloner Hirclrl V.in NPSI that It
would nn'oibly icv.i- cut ol nejtt
year's bue'ret,

COST COXSIUKRED
After the qu<'-tten of cist- « •

(e'r»d tjir cnn'rover«y. Mr. Mulltll
declved ^uch a c iiM-nverghU
matter slruld be pu'. : n , he bal-
lot «)d left u,j lo the v^rrs. Mr,
McElroy did not think this ne;ai-
sary ai)d «;aln (1rrl.irn;l Hint
stress should be rut en "the.
torlcal bariti! round of the tn
ship.

Cotr.mlfsloner Frank Wuko
'tated'he W!\s nn,Tln;t cl),ins
the nerne after Mr. Aafce n r l
far comment fnm s^me of those
on the board who hsi Rriduated
from the school.

After cohsldern'!>!e more argu-
ment on the matter ft was decided

hold it over before n definite
action was taken. Hod a vov "wen
taken at the time, it. was i lately
evident that Mr. McF!ray's pro-
posal for the ni'w name would
have been defeated.

Kek, Charles
Moravek,
Lengyel.

Emu
Gecsey, Stephen
Pajak and John

Cause and Effect
Hub — (at supper twble) ~

What's the Idea of all this can-
ned 8tuff?

Wife—I've canned the cook.
dear.

Not Worth the Trouble
"Reggie Is lost in thought."
"Yes, but I don't believe he's

worth a relief e^dl t lon."

Mexico shifts her policy
seek the goodwill of U. S.

to

Putting On, the Dug
"Annie Mae," said the ml»_»

trcs6 of the house, finally KivlnB
way to curiosity. "I notke you
have been taking our empty
grapefruit hulls h ime with you.
What do you do wjth them?"

The neuro nuld looked up at
her mistress with a &heeplsb>,
grin "Yes'um." she admitted.
"I'SP. been carry ins 'cm holi\fi.
I think they mnke my salvage
lock so stylish."

Snmt Memory i
The teacher who had been

telling the small pupils the story
of the discovery of America toy
Columbus, ended by * saying;
"And all this hardened more
than 400 years ago."

A little boy whose eyes popped
wide cpan thereupon ex.-laimed,
in true admiration: "Whewi
What a memory you haw I"

On AH Occasions

^»;
SV Let
?*;? Flowers

Say It
For You.

Tel. WO-8-298G

ZEIGLER'S
FLOWER SHOP

410 Amlioy Avc, Woodbridge
I,,

WOODBRIDGE BUSINESS
MEN

The first Woodbridge Township Street and Business Direci-
toryHs now being compiled and 10,000 printed gppies will be
available on or about October 1st. The directory will be a
pocket-sized booklet 4" x 6". The street j directory aectuin
will include an alphabetical listing of all township streets to
date referenced to sectional street maps by the system of map
coordinates. The business directory section will include'all
businesses desiring listing, alphabetically indexed by profes-

i sion, trade or occupation. Listing rates, are $5,00 for two l|nes.

[A listing includes the business namd, address and telephone
number of a business or trade. The deadline for listings is
S«|>t. 15th. Listing applications must be on business letter-
heads accompanied )ay your check in the amount of $5.00 jfeer
each liflUng, and forwarded to the Raritan Township Directory
Service, 'P. O. Box 273, Fords, N. J.

This book will be in use for at least1 three years, which
means three years' advertising for $5.00.

Woodbridge Township is HOW believed to be the
kifwl municipality in Middlesex County with Us
steadily growing pppulation of over 50,000. Thh
directory project hits the approval of Mayor Hugh B.
QuigUy and the Township Committee and is being
conducted in cooperation with township officials*
Some 1509 copies will be distributed by the toumhip
to police, firemen, officials, first-aid men, clergymen
and other community benefactors.

We sincerely invite your patronage. f '

Raritan township Directory Service
P. 0. Box 273/ForHs. N. J. HI 2-3741

Here's **../. TOP PER FORMER
is America's greatest buy!

Drive a n^p Chrysler just once and you
won't want to settle for anything less! For
here you command the most powerful V-8
engine of all, and the one with by far the
greatest safety-reserve^ 235 HP FirePower.

Adding to y<Jur new &m of personal power
behind the wkeel is PowerFhte: moat aufo-
mutic tio-clutcjh drive «ver developed. Plus
fully-powered steering and btaking for the
safest, surest cat control you tan experience
today, and the fliost consistent "rqsd feel"l

You won't be called upon to match the
record performances t&is car set at Jndian-
apolis anil Daytona Beach t . . but you'll
know yop could! It's the same car exactly,
and a lot easiet to, own than you might have
guessed. Now's the time to price and buy a
wonderful new Chrysler. Your car will neyef
be worth more in trade than it is today!

The powter / of leadership

is yours In a bjeautlfcil

CHRYSLER
Now at Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer s

MAURO MOTORS, Inc. 611 Amboy Ave.

, t
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Haliuay Complains

the

Well, now that the
weekend is over w*1 r 3 ' i »H
tmck t.i) normal . A happy birth- j
day t/vi.-iy to Mrs Pcirry Austen, j

• Continued frnm Patte I1

•.,-: -nen informed that
i r ^ i v j survey h«d txtn
i . M and h»d been
iivri i time* In caucuses He was
>r '!•<- opinion that if the rpcom-

rmnfiations of tlw sun-ry were put
:r,ui practice they would result in
m'wianUal Mvinjti for the com-

munity
lnnnirc TMmirif to tt» «*J«* of veter-
of Rofrr Hoxi. »ns* housing. Mr Graham a«kf>d
.j a n ( i ' H.,,.arrt rtpn the deadlin* for the u-» nf

veterans homes In Port p.-ariins
is reached in October of 1055

GOURMET
SI'KEAD

nlnnnirc t<i do ft :

Hi

A i P r Cos**-! is
* 5 t o r v it will5 t o r v it will is reached in

iwimit-o'.or and w i l d the township demolish the

Oilii. Pn : violation of parole by
NPW Jersey authorities, Crans-
portation of stolen car by Federal
officers In Miami, and disorderly
i ondurt by Roselle police.

i Mr Graham said "certain pro-, . - - .
treatment of his life- n!e have informed him that fl rrml supper party either on the

the man who Is -milCer has an option from the patio or in the dining 5«™._ham-
gtartins the swing Town*h:p to buy the land when!

J. l y v i Ncary. H-hool
MemVi has found ;i way to beat!
the lir.tr Underhand he h;is con-!
stnjrVf! a 24 x •))) s vimminp pool j
in the rear of his pmer ty ln Co-1
Ionia th.it has a rapacity of 40.000
ffallons of «'av-i

Mrs. Bryson 115 Auth Avenue.! ln( in ••"""- —r . . •
Iselin is vrvuiH in Jarwn with|S<ory. starting with him a* a boy -eiehorf the Township had asked! , p r e a d

- ! it ih . en<j of the film, he will be for and received an extension.

When you're planning an Infor-
Hh th

'"T

are excellent to serve

appear in .the ; the hou.es are d a s h e d . j ̂ ^ 0 I ^ £ * " $ !
Seeni rmv ivt |1»n»- T h e opening shDt m » snow I*™™™ ««•,. -,ergal , a v o r j t e ^ a d d a s p e d a l

f^J H' him playing in a recording^tudio.! The mayor related that when W h t 0 h a m b u r K e r , cooked either
n of Mr and, » „ ^ ^ t h e cre<Jtts and the a previous deadline had been j l r u i d e 0I o u t s l d e o n a n optn grill.

Cavalry Division He ! ̂ l the
entered thr A:mv in I>.-»mber, l««n ***in l n l h« s t u a ! o

1953 and i., .i
fantryman.

heavy weapons in-

Attention Kids:
Every sMmnrr. you kids in vari-

oiM n r h o o f l s «et topether ^ j ^
and PHI bazaars and shows f o r ; , j n w >•
th« brr.t'fit of various funds stjch
as p-.'in and OT'-bn. Pasl'>v we

Tnt!] the prrwrty reverte back
{he Township", the mayor

Rrmember. such »/<"*' *tyn «tated. "it would be Illegal to
month* ago. when June Ailyson 1?1vp a n v o n e a n option
announced that she w»* "riftlrtr.?" T V ivl in Detnocretic Club. In
from the screen and would t"pv'* a eimmunication to the Commit-
h*r«elf "to my home, my husband l e f g ^ d that a "Ston Here on
'Dick Powell i and my children— ^e ri Lteht" sign be erected at the

wanted to do for a \om iurrtion of Auth Avenue and
resolution larted Ju^t^ Hbhway 27 ax cars travelling

^ ^ N w flmghin^ work .
J ) m m v c w , a r t On "Strategic o , k

i

approwhln* the light on
jiond. block cars enter-as p ^ j t h J ) m m v w , a r t On S t r a g o , k ^^ jiond. block cars enter

would iike •••) be ab'.e to tnKe a C c m m a n d •• j u n e has sewn pic- i r ? Auth Avenue and Button
i f h ro'ip separate y i , l n e d up^ tnc]u(jinK a musical S t r e f t where St. Cecdla's Church

W a r n f r s another at Para- a n d School are located.
c 0 . s tarr ;ne with Alan i n fl report submlUed bv Build-

20h

them with a delightful
gourmet lpread." This spread

picture of carh sro'ip separate y ,
and pub :̂ h i1 bu» yo't can "eadily ;
realize ihat there would be Just mom{ c 0 s t a r r ; n i n fl report submlUed b Buil
W, mT.y pictures of tne same ] jgdd ..A W o m a n s WorM" at 20th i n , ia^pector WIlllBm Finn, he
kinri To iwcr-me this difficulty.; p o x . T o x f l r e " a t u-1 and "Not As nntpr] that S30 buiWing permits.
we have r!eii<!ed that at tho end

. of the ^ummrr. one lan?e eroup
bf taken of all you

a Stranger" for Stanley Kramer., of w . n i c n 197 w e r e for dwf'lings.
we're issued during June for con-

pictur R e d skelton has been se.ected 5 t r u r t i o n estimated to cost $2,
younR?tfT.s whoranaffiirs to hplp; a s t n e yummer replacement on n M 5 9 5 p ^ couected amounted
t r ^ e worthy rouses. The pir'ure : CBS te!evtsicn for Arthur Godfrey [o ^ g
wii: be takfii TJesdav. SeptenAer|g nd his Friends On Wednesday!
7. at 10 o'clock in front of the j n i g h 1 s . His sho* will be expanded

B 11 d I « ] N f l l H d IsIndeprn';' nt-U'ader B u 11 d i n g.
That fire is the div before school
opens and will nfftolnlly end the
sumnvr reress Meantime, we will
be happv to receive your donations
to the.:e various funds !n th's office
and make mention of it in the
paper . . .0. K ? . . .

to

h1s. H j
a n hour. Nert fall H*d Is'

Contracts
M i d d ] e s e x concrete Produ"ts

C o w g s a w a r d e d l n e c o n t r ac t for

dresses the htmburgers up and
gives them a wonderful flavor.

W cop inltd onion
% cap minced parnley
W cap mftraed m»r|rarine
1 teaspoon Worrestefshin
1/i taMpoon salt
% teaspoon dry mustard
W lampoon pepper
H enp crumpled blue cheeM

Mix together the onion, parsley,
margarine, Worcestershire Bauce,
salt, mustard, pepper, and ch,eeseJ<L

i make a smooth paste. Spread over
I the broiled hamburgers. Then re-

turn to the broiler and continue
broiling until the spread is melted.
This recipe makes enough for eight
hamburgers.

lln to urge cooperation of the col-
onies in repelling French inva-
sion. It Is clear that the Courant
was responsible for reviving the
slogan and making it a symbol
for the colonies In the Revolution

u C o w g s a w a r d e d l n e c o n t r ac t for
to fro back to Tuesd-iy . resurfacin(t g* J w m e S ' 6 n d Colum-

and- fodicatlow are he will, l w s A v m u e ! with State Aid on itocontinue to have an hour-long
show.

bid of $36,435.60.
M?Carthy Sportin? Goods Co..

Youth Confesses
(Continued from Page 1)

conipared the signatures on pho

While
on the set of "Athena." Robert Dix
—who has been dated DeW>ie—
was spotted by Director Richard

_ . . . .. , p g p
Debbie RevnoldB i Woodbridge received the contract! tostattc copies in the Amboy case

for supplying athletic and gnme
eouinment for the Recreation De-
oartment at $3,644.24 and J. E.

,Thorpe, who, after a good look a t , 8 " 1 * * Co., New Brunswick, will
Children who have been raising W m p r ( W ] p t iy p u t h l n l i n t h e pic- U r T i r > l v " !»mound equipment for

money for the Polio Ward of
Perth Arrboy General Hospital j
through 'he sponsoring of shows

t u r e

and baiaar's -n'.i be interested to j Charles A. UndVrgh—"The Spirit
know that their money will gojof St. Louis'—is made, the Lind-
toward the purrhaw of a suction'her?h role may be handled by
machine which w:I] make it easier. Metro's John Erickson.
for po'.:-> •.-.c::ins to breathe The

$10,013.95.
A petition was received from

When the film bioprrphy of j "s ident i of Prospect Avenue,

cost of '-'r.t machine is $132.00

Avenel fdr construction of curb
and gutter. I t was referred1 to
the committee as a whole.

The Board of Fire Commis-
sioners of District 9 granted per-

In "Crowded Paradise.' which ;mission to the committee to use
Last yes- mxev contributed by Ideals with Puerto Ricans in New jits fireh*ise in Iselin as a polling
the kk ;; '?: W T o x n s i h p went tolYork and the crowded conditions p;ace.

television set for the i in which they live, Nancy Kelly
wsrd Mrs Carrie Murdy is
vacationing on the islJnd of Nin-

fftucke: Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

plays a blind girl, without make-
up. Hume Cronyn has the role
opposite Nancy.

Dunham Fords had a grand time
at the Lions convention in New
York yesterdiy. • . . Bill Huber,
custor:an at the Town Hall, cele-
brated ivjf. birthday yesterday. . . .
Ben Parsons. J r . who ts serving
aboard the USS Macon, is now in
Rotterdam. . . .

Lest hut \o« Least:
Mr and Mr.s Windsor Lakis

and son. Windsor, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Schwartz and sons,
Richard and John, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick M. Adams and son,
Kellv. .tpent, the holiday week-end
at the r.f-w hunting lodge of the
Lucky F:','ht Hunting Club at
Canadensis, Pa . in the Poconos.
All three men are merrfbers of the
club. . . . Bom at Perth Antboy
General Hospital, from Wood-
britlge. a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. David Anderson, 9 Jean
Court; a son to Mr. and Mrs
Alexander Cohen, 26 Martin Ter-
race; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Zicgenbaln. 585 Rahway Ave
nue. . . , Prom Fords, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs Rudolph Duba-
sak, 157 Dunbar Avenue: a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Knud-
son. 62 MaeArthur Drive: a son
to Mr and Mrs. Irvin Blanchard
24 Hansen Avenue: a daughter tc
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Mazey, 5
Evergret-n Avenue: a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Resko, 343
Grandview Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lindauer, 336
Grandview Avenue; from A,venel,
a daughter to Mr. and Mn|j. Ed-
ward Rokose. 13 M;-inzer Street.
. . . From I-tlin, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Gu^tave Bott, 14
Universal Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. James Colltas, 212
Worth Street. . . . From Port
Reading, a f,m to Mr. and Mrs.
Eirier Sorensen, Center Street. . .-.
Workmen ait clearing off the site
at the corner oL, Church Street
and Amboy Avenue, in prepara-
tion for the construction of the
pew Prudential Insurance ] Com-

I D>any office building. I am told
that the office will take care of

1 B»e Amboy-Woodbrid«e|Rahway
dlatrict-s. . . >The Shop Rite chain
store will a[>en its Wqodbridge
store where the Acme used to be
on Main Street.

Dan-yl Zanuck is testin? Cam-
ron Mitchell for the title role in
'A Man Called Peter," the story
of the late Peter Marshall, United
States Senate chaplain.

Lana Turner has turned blonde
again for her role in "Tne Prodi-
pal," which, she says, is Metro's
answer to "The Rctoe."

Permission was granted to the
Colonia Volunteer Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co.. to hold a "home-
made" camivaj on its grounds
August 23-28.

Hen'-v Brown, Waiter Tokarskl
and Hilda Demarest were named
assessment commissioners for the

he handwriting was the same.
When picked up Ivan admitted

tealtng the checks from the mall
oxes. He also admitted to simila:
hefts in Perth Amboy. He related
e came to Woodbridge one da:
nd visited Woodbrook Village
ipartments but could not find

any checks ln the mailboxes.
Ivan is being held in Amboy

or the theft of the checks and
Woodbridge authorities have filed

detainer against him for for-
;ery. Treasury Department and

Postal Authorities have been
otifled by Panconi and Leldner,

New School Posts
(Continued from Page 1)

n commenting on the resignation
told Mr. Farley, "Leo, I want to
say that I sat with you for almost
nine years and I have enjoyed
our association. Mlany times we
did not see eye to eye but we al-
ways came out with a smile."

After his appointment as trans-
portation clerk, Mr. Farley thank-
ed the members for their trust in
him and stated that he would
"continue to try and have you
keep this trust In me."

A big volume of U. S. foreign
trade by air is expected.

and
ters.

James Parker
(Continued from Page 1)

rant came out with the date Jlne
"from Peter Hasenklivers Iron
Works". Its headline bore the de-
vice of a snake cut up into seg
ments representing New England,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, Maryland, Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina and
Georgia, with the legend, "Unite
or Die" which had been used 1
years Jj«fos:e.by Benjamin Frank

™

VACATION
TIME!

p,ORDS
FORDS, N. J. - Illllcrest 2-0318

THUItS THRU SAT.

"PRISONER OF
WAR"

with Ronald Reagan and
Dewey Martin

"PETER PAN"
A Walt Disney Production

(Sat. Matinee an IJxtra Hour of
Cartoon and Comedy)

THRU TUES.

"DIAL M FOR
MURDER"

with Ray Mllland - Grace Kelly
"BtACK HORSE CANYON'

Joel McCrea - Mmle

(Sat. A Sun. Continuous
from 2 P. M.)

IP

ENDS THURSDAY

"ESCAPE FROM
FORT BRAVO"

"PRISONER of the CASBAH "

FRIDAY AND SATtllDAY
Robert Ityan — Jan Sterling

"ALASKA SEAS"

Richards Amplifies
1 Continued from Paige 1)

i with equal or better construction
: and appearance. Also, point out
especially to the editor of the pa-
per that your defct limit does not

j have to be raised, because of the
I fact that Woodbridge can get all
! not just a part of their require-

ments now on a monthly payment
ilan Bring to their attentlcm the
act that the Interest on t«5,000
building plus furniture» Is $18.
15 at 3.7% while the Interest on
, maximum' cost of $320,000 U

U0.240 at 3.2%" "
Woodbridge hsu been selected

as the first community to be of-
ered this deal and IT it Is accepted

y} them they will be recognized as
orwiird looking In tlwir approach

the school problem. If they do
not want to pioneer ln this matter
and lose this opportunity for na-
.ional recognition then It will be
offered to someone else."

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board, said he would go to Mass-
achusetts during his vacation and
nspect the construction there. He
invited other members of the
Board to go along.

School Boafd
'Continued from Page 1)

motive Engineers, Woodbridge
Post, American Legion; Last
Man's Club of the Legion, and
Iselin Lions Club.

For over thirty years ' Mr.
O'Neill has been an employee of
Western Electric Company. At
present he is department chief
of garage,^grounds and railroad
maintenance.

Keeping your awn troubles ln
the dark may make«the day much
brighter for someone else.

LEGAL NOTICES

Man Held
(Continued from Page 1)

sandpit, abandoned .the vehicle,
and escaped on foot/

Nabbed in Lakewood
As a result of an, alarm broad-

cast by Woodbridge police, Lemon
was arrested two weeks ago in
Lakewood, He was brought back
here last Thursday by Plaln-
clothesman Daniel Panconi and
Patrolman Arnold Houser and
booked for breaking and entry
larceny and possession of stolen
goods. Chief Egan said credit for
the success In the case goes to Sgt.
Elmer Krysko, Detective Fred
Leldner, Panconi, Houser and
Patrolman Martin Thullesen,

Lemon is wanted for robberj
and burglary in Btthlehem Town

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Smiled proposals will be received &t

the Purchasing Agent's Office, Room
205, County Record Building, New
Brunswick. New Jersey, until 11:00

M. o'clocK. D. 8. T.. on Monday,
uly 19, 1954, lor washing both side*,

glass EsteHor windows, doon, tran-
tms, ventilators, and glass storm en-
losures of Roosevelt Hospital for Dls-

lases of the Chest and the auperinten-
•nt's Residence, In accordance with
he specifications and description and
mtem of work as filed ln the Purchas-
ng Agent's Once at the »bove-men-
loned place.
Specifications may be obtained at

he Purchasing Agent's Office.
Bidders shall tender their bid on

heir own letterheads, and bids must
accompanied by cash or certified

heck ln the amount ol ten per cent
10'r) of the total bid.
The right Is reserved to reject any

nd all bids.
ARTHUR L. BURROUGHS

Purchasing Agent
L.-7/8/54 1

Added Friday (ONLY)
A Full Hour of Color Cartoons

Late Show

"TOWER OF LONDON"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Humphrey Bonart in

"Beat the Devil"
— Co-Hit —
John Payne in

"RAILS INTO LARAMIE"

TUE8, THRU THURS.
ALL ACADEMY AWARD

SHOW
— Gregory Peck

Audrey Hepburn —

"Roman. Holiday"
— Co-Hit -r
Alan Ladd In

"SHANE"
Complete Show at 10:30 I'. M.

ISELIN
THEATRE

Iselin, N. J.
Met. (-1279

NOW THRU SAT., JULY 10
IN CINEMASCOPE

Marilyn Monroe
Robert Mitchunt

'River ol No Return'
— Plus —

"MAKE HASTE TO LIVE"

SUN. TO WED., JULY 11
Shelly Winters, Barry Sullivan

"PLAYGIRL"
Plus Audle Murphy in

"DRUMS ACROSS RIVER"
; In Technicolor

WALTER READE
Ptrth Amboy Theatres

MAJESTIC
Dally 2 P. M. HI 2-9697

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY
At Regular Prices

It's Mr. Fun at His Funniest
Danny Kaye In

"Knock On Wood"
In Technicolor

~STRAND~
A WALTER REAUE THEATRE

HI 2-9635
NOW THRU SATURDAY

Tony Curtis in

"JOHNNY DARK"
Technicolor

— CO-HIT —
Marilyn Maxwell, Pauiette

Goddard in
"PARIS MODEL"

STARTING SUNDAY, THRU
WEDNESDAY

Jennifer Jones, Montgomery
Clift in

"INDISCRETION OF AN
AMERICAN WIFE"

— CO-HIT —
Technicolor

Phil Carey, Dorothy Patrick in
"THE OUTLAW STALLION"

We Have Your Vacation Needs
, p\%H>* TRUNKS — POLO
SHIRTS - SPORT SMKTS,

SLACKS, Etc.

Stop in and Browse Around

S f f Y O U R D O C T O R F I R 5 T

My a fucatfat?

103 pUIN 8TBKET
N»it to h'

Doctors recommend regular va-
cations at port of a health pro-
gram. Invest in "lime out" to
renew your vigor and restart
jagged nerves.

Lei us help you fill your vacation
kjt with simple first-aid remedies,
and toilet articles you will need.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE ;
WANTED-^A reliable person from this area to refill and collect
money from our new automatic merchandising machines. No
selling. No experience required. Pleasant work. To qualify, appli-
cant must be settled in community, have car, references, and
$730 '(working capital available, which ip secured by inventory
and franchise. Devoting about 3 hours ja -week may net up to
$300 monthly—full time—more. This is i^ot a "get-rich scheme."
If you can meet ALL abope requirements, write full informa-
tion aibdut yourself and phone number to c/o this newspaper
box #25.

PLIBLIX PHARMACY
: g'Trj332aGBMiJ tim-mxMr.i^

91 MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE N. J
Phone WOodbndqt 8 0 8 0 9

STATE THEATRE
AIR CONDITIONED WOODBRIDGE. N. I .

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
William HOLDEN - Barbara STANWYCK In

"EXECUTIVE SUITE"
Donna CORCORAN - Frances U££ ln

" G Y P S Y C O L T '
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Ronald RfAGAN - Dewey MARTIN in

"PRISONER OF WAR"
I'IUJS Sterllni HAYDEN - Coleen GRAY ln

"ARROW IN THE DUST"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Another CINEMASCOPE Production
HOW TO MAKRY A MILLIONAIRE"

HUrrln* Marilyn MONROE - B e t t y ORABLE

TCP
releases.power

other fuels
hold
captive

Shell-discovered additive,
TCP*, now blended into
Shell Premium Gasoline,
stops pre-ignition and
misfiring, gives up to 15%
unexpected power

Re*powerg your engine
within 400 miles by
neutralizing engine
deposits

A s much as 15% of the power your
engine could deliver is being held cap-
tive— needlessly! ,

Engine deposits—responsible for the
greatest power loss in today's ca r s -
can now be neutralized by the Shell-
discovered additive, TCP.

How deposits steal power

You see, deposits of lead and carbon
build up in your engine, stealing power
with every mile you drive. In combus-
tion chambers, these deposits glow
red-hot when you step on the gas to
pass a car or climb a hill. The "hot
spots" set off the fuel charge before the
piston is ready for its power stroke.This
is pre-ignition: power works against
you instead of for you. *%

And that's not all! Deposits also ac-
cumulate on the tips fcf spark plugs
and prevent the spark from doing its
job. | The deposits actually conduct
electricity away from the electrodes.
This results in misfiring. To you it
meant wasted fuel, wasted, power.

Now TCP overcome*
this power loss

But this need not happen, since these
twin enemies to full engine power can

' now be overcome by Shell Premium

Gasoline with TCP! Here's how it
works:

TCP additive refbnni the chapter
of engine deposits. Instead of glowing
red-hot in combustion chambers, the
deposits are "fireproofed." Pre-igmtion
is prevented; power works foryou at;ain!
Instead of causing the spark plug to
short-circuit, the deposits become non-
conductors. The spark goes back to
work-turning fuel into power! And the
plugs themsehw last up to2\: ami
longer.

A tune-up without tools

In a nutshell, TCP additive lets y ur
engine, have all the knock-suppn-^ng
benefits of Ynodexn fuel without [A>*V>

waiting side effects. In feet, Shel \ V i :>
ium with TCP can give you up to IV 5
more power...power the deposit^ h:>ve

' formerly taken away. That's why \ 1 il
feel your engine's had a tune-up 1*-tu«
you've finished the second tankiul.

But remember deposits constMIII?
build up. So continue to use :
Premium with TCP to keep getti:

' full benefits. You'll find it now
Shell dealers.
•ShtU't Tndtretrk far thi» uoiqu* fuolin' "'••'•'•
op<4 by SUU Hwwrcfa, P»Upt ippUcd lor

ts

Thp Greatest Gasoline Devefdpmenf in 31 years

SHELL PREMIUM
WITH TCP

-•}-,•[
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isor Lists
Site Report

\liss .Joanne BK»n,
• n^rvisoi1 fit Ford*
murmured 154 child-
•i.istiM-nd lor play-
tv this year to date.
„.. years the play-
,11 Monday through
ID ii. m. to neon, 1

;,! ii lo 8 p. m.
rhcdnlcd during.the
.,.R.S include checker
,(. lournftments and
iliiv n. pot show for

cuts find dogs Is
m. Also planned

a bubblesum
Dates for the

later.
this year with

held under the
Miss Egan. Chlld-

, ; in the conest ln-
.:,,.w Kmlec. Thelma
i.mir Ondrlck. Linda
;n ira petorcsak. Diane

•', :n Hrhwlner, Dolores
' ,.,;•;! PetercM*. Dlnane
;v Martha Cosky, Su-
h Barbarb Seaman,
Knips. Charlotte Ollv-
. n'l sehwlner, Donald

Kd!:or Charaberlln,
i • 111:11 k;«. and Stephen

Mary Jane Benyola Bride
Of Frank Cervone, Trenton

Farewell Party
Given for Halek

| , . . ; i .

,f

HOPELAWN —Miss Mary Jane
Benyola, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Benyola, 88 Howard Street,
became the bride of Prank Cer-
vonc, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Cervone, of Trenton, Saturday
afternoon at a double-ring cere-
mony In the Church of Jesus
Christ, Hopelawn. Rev. Joseph
Benyola, uncle of the bride, offi-
ciated at the 3 o'clock cerememy.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
Chantllly lace over taffeta, with a
V-neck and winged collar, A crown
of rhtnestones. held the veil of
matching lace in place and she
carried a bouquet of carnations
centered with an orchid and trim-
med with baby's breath.

Miss Jenny Arcurl, Metuchen
was the maid of honor, and Miss
Mary Benyola, cousin of the bride,
was the bridesmaid. Edward Cer-
vone, Trenton, served his brother
as best man, and Loul$,Benyola,
brother of the bride, ushered.

The newlyweds will tour New
England and on their return July
17 will reside at 1276 Lawrence
Road, Trenton. For traveling, the
bride wore a two-piece powder
blue dress with white accessories
and corsage of pink roses.

Mrs. CeiTone was graduated
Irom Woodbrldge High School,

For A 'Special' Dessert

FORDS—Andrew Halek, Jr., 40
Roosevelt Boulevard, was honored
at a going away party given by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Halek. Halek left Wednesday for
Parrls Island, S. C, where he will
take Marine Corps basic training.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Manger, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward
Wojcik and son, Miss Antonette
Manger, Lee Jordan, Mrs. Helen
Jabeocyky, all of Perth Amboy.

Also Mr. and Mrs. James Gyorfy
and children, Mr. and Mrs David
Donson and children, Mrs. Clara
Hurly, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thorpe,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kodes,
George Kantra, Miss Nancy John-
son, Arlene Chirtwin, Miss Carol
Muller, Earl McCracken and Steve
Korlko, all of Fords.

Other farewell gestures were
made by nearly sixty students of
St, Mary's and Perth Amboy Hich
School who attended an open
house at the Halek home.

Stranick Marks
Hirthday at Phrty
»s Linda SwanJck
,:> Mr. and Mrs. E«fward
td Mary Avenue, cPle-

. : nrth 'birthday at a

.. 'rin'
.:. jinsent as guests were

ihomas and Anthony
,.,n. Jrrry, Robert and
, ; u r , vary Martha. Jull-
KV. Hi'lty Ann. Mary Jane
. K.uprt Yeager; Patricia

Petercsak, Robert

graduate of Trenton High School
and served in the U. S. Army, in-
cluding a tour of duty for two
years in Korea.

Fords VFW Band Majtes Hit
At Monmouth July 4 Parade

FORDS - The Fords Memorial
Post, (5090, V. P. W. Band was or-
minized just, four years BRO as a
mni-rhlne unit, hut the Independ-
ence Day cclebrntlon held Monday
nt Mnnmouth Junction revealed
th:\t the bund now has n concert
sluur repertoire as brilliant and
well played us the marches here-
tofore heard by parade viewers up
nnd down the Jersey coast in the
lust few yenrs.

Tin- Ford's unit, as It has In the
pnsl three years, marched, in

•iiditinnnl Fourth n( July parade
Monmmith Junction and then

;ivr n concert at the local school
unitinds afterward.

Edward A, Vandecker was fea-
I ui i'd in ii baritone horn solo dur-

tho ''Cardlnel Overture" by
,'lnlr W. Johnson. Director Ray-

mond Holzluimer. Jr., also lead the
bnml ns they plRycd: "Entry of
the Oladintors," by Fucllc-Louren-
dpiiu: "The Jolly Cadets," by J. P.
•older; "Me and My Shadow," by

Al Jolsan. D. Dreyer. Billy Rose;
"Entrance and March of the

H i : • • i . i n i

Fazekas,
Dolores

Jean
Puccl

, iind Maryann Adams.
invent were Mr. and Mrs
. L.as. Mr. and Mrs. John
\l: and Mrs. Frank Zam,-

I>!>:illa SiVva, Mrs. Het-
,.. Mrs. Ann Smollnski,

.:;.! Miie Zmlgrodskl and
Mr;. Steven Swanlck.

Harry Puglm, Jr.,
Celebrates Birthday

FQRQS—Harry Pugllsl Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pugllsi,
36 Douglas Street, celebrated his
seventh birthday with a party at
home.

Children present as guests were
Donna Rusnak, Patricia Melton,
Thomas Sllagyl, Glenn Figel, Ray-
mond Kstok, John Sabo and Rob-
ert Pmglisl, all of Fords, and
Sharon Stab, Sayreville.

Adults present were Mr. Melton,
Mfjj Mary Flgel, Mrs. Gabriel
Silagyi, Mr. and Mrs, Walter Rus-
nak, Mrs. Barbara Szechi, all of
Fords, and Mr. and Mrs. Helmut
Stab, Sayreville.

Green*St. Sectiontof Iselin

Bubblegum Contest
At Keasbey Playground

KEASBEY—A bufofolegum con-
test featured the activities Tues-
day at the Keasbey playground,
with the following winners an-
nounced: Biggest bubble in the
6 to 8 year lod class, Rose Mary
Nagy, first, and James Tomasko-
vics, second: smallest bulbble, Pa-
tricia Lowry.

In the 8 to 11 year old class the
biggest tolbble was blown by Mary
Ann Na«y, followed up by Carol
Ann Butth, Rosalie Jorgenson and
Robert Sorensen tied for the
smallest. Baseball teaims were
formed by the older children.

ON BASIC TRAINING
HOPELAWN —Private Richard

F. Pavhik, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pavhik, 32 Emmet Avenue,
hns been assigned to a basic train-
Ing unit of the 69th Infantry Di-
vision at Fort Dlx for eight weeks
of basic training. A graduate of
Saint Mary's High School in Per-
th Amboy, he was employed by his
father before his entry into the
service. His address is Co. M, 271st
Infantry R'gX, 69th Division, Fort
Dix.

A colorful, rool-looking dessert thul is fancy in appearance and
an exotic treat to serve is Pineapple Mint ('ream. U's a perfect
ending (or a dinner party, full nf K««<I food value AN well as
good flavor. ,

Golden pineapple combines appetizlnidy with macaroon eramba-
and whipped cream folded into a gelatin base,

For a special party desert, decorate Pineapple Mint Cream
with ruby red strawberries, pineapple slices and mint leaves.

Pineapple Mint Cream

IIl> (.I.AOVS E. SCANK
;ii l-.Lmhurit Avenue

Ue£n, N. J.
Tel. Mil 6-1679
and Mrs. George Lang,

nimrst Avenue, were given
i-;i dinner party Thursday

: by their son-in-law and
i'. Mr. and Mrs. George

' . 87 Hunt Street. The
"it-ft Friday i<y a two-
:mir of England and Scot-

..i'ii- they will visit relatives.
i.lni on the ship "Italia."
DII.1 George, Robert and

•: Mrs. Bennett, and little
pi .in-. IIUT. vicki, wished them

i'.-v as they sailed.
vm W. Cralne, 5 Juliette

It. MM ii,is been a surgical
;c Beth Israel Hospital,
has returned home.
B.i i bin u Burylo, Berkeley

:•:. :tlld MisS VlOlet SCBJlk,
1 Avt-nue, were Wednes-

1 .is m Newark. The girls
k u l.iy at Sea Bay Monday
ft..-- :'.roup of young people

C'DIDMIU Oospel Chapel. The
iu:n|)iised Kathleen Wax-

A.'iul; Arlene Arnold, Col-
liili.m ZLsnas, Avenel; Jean

Mr. and Mrs.

returned home after a week's stay
at their summer cottage at Tom's
River.

—A group of neighbors from
Rldgeley Avenue spent the Mon-
day holiday in a safe and sane
way. They enjoyed a picnic at
Cooper's "Swimming Hole." Mr.
and Mrs. William Knott and
daughter were one group at the
picnic.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gal-
lagher, Elmhurst Avenue, enter-
tained several guests over the
weekend. Saturday evening quests
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sutton.
Rlvercdge. Quests Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Tortorete
and daughter, Lee, Newark. Mon-
day guests were Mr: and Mrs.
Daniel Miller, Jr., and son, Rob-
ert; Mrs. Daniel Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Urnlass and chil-
dren. Woocjbridse Oaks. The group
picnicked at Roosevelt Park and
motored to Perth Amboy to see

1!'.. tablespoons plain gelatin
1 j cup cold water
1 No. 2 can sliced pineapple
2 tablespoons chopped fresh

mint*
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Soften gelatin in cold water.

Z egg whites
Is teaspoon salt
V-i cup sugar
-;i cup macaroon or cooky

crumbs
1 cup whipping cream

Drain syrup from pineapple; add

Belles of WHS
Wind up Season

HOPELAWN - The Belles of
Woodbridge High School marked
the close of the school year with
R party In the home of Mi«s Joy
Ello, Warden Avenue.

Members attending were the
Misses Faith Brazdo. Arlene Cho-
ma, Carol Furdock, Elain« Olrdner,
Hose Bts«n, Hedy Jmkolka, Chris
Kager, Marilyn Lacanlc, Laurl
Qstrowskl, Bernlce Sllagyl nnd
Olorta Sofleld.

Guests Included Robert. Beck.
Robert Beni, Robert Buchko. Ron

Peers," from Iolanthe by Arthur
Sullivnn: "From Ocean to Ocean
March," by T. P. Brooks; "The
Peanut Vendor," by Molsse Si-
mons; "Begin the Begulne,"' by
Cole Porter; Cardinel Overture,"
by Clair W. Johnson, and "Chicago
Tribune," by W. P. Chambers.

William Mucclarello, secretary,
said the next concert would be
given at Roosevelt Park at a date
to be announced later and that the
Fords 6and would also march at
Point Pleasant during that city's

aid CaaJkQwakl, Alfred Ferdlansin.
Richard KLslan, Charles Kolcsn-
rlch, Eugene Myslynskl, William
Sabo, and James Warren.

Miss Jadkolka, president, was
named chairman of an Investiga-
tion committee to obtain Informa-
tion about mental institutions, the
club's project for the ensuing year.

Coveted Award
Presented Seyler
FORDS Star Scout Edward W,

Seyler. 34 Third Street, was pre-
sented with the Ood and Country
Award at the 11 A. M service Sun-
day In St. John's Episcopal
Church.

The 16-year-old scout, who is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
W. Seyler, has long been an active'
parishioner of th« church, where
he presently serves as acolyte and
church school teacher. The award,
which is one of the most sought-
after in the field of scouting. waK
authorized by the National Pro-
testant Committee of the Boy
Scouts of America at Its New York
City headquarters two weeks »«o
after successful completion by
Seyler of a lengthy program of re-
quirements lh Christian worship,

service and education.
Presentation was made by the-

vicar. Rev. William H. Payne, after
which the congregation and vUlt-
lnn scout authorities Joined in a
prnyer for the recipients con-
tinuing progress ns a Christian
scout.

Markous Retires
From Railroad

"Big Sea
August 14.

Day" pageant on

to mint leaves and bring to boil. Stir in gelatin, cover and let
steep about 15 minutes. Strain. Add lemon juice and chill until
thick but not firm. Cut pineapple into wedges, saving out 1 or 2
slices for decoration. Beat egg whites with salt until stiff and
gradually beat In sugar. Fold into thickened gelatin. Fold in
pineapple and crumbs. Whip cream until stiff and fold into
mixture. Pour into oiled or wet Wi quart mold. Chill until firm.
Unmold and decorate with whole strawberries, pineapple slices
and frosted mint leaves. Serves eight.
• If fresh mint not available, use few drops mint extract.

PRIZE WINNERS
KEASBEY— A balloon blowing

and breaking contest was featured
at the Keasbey playground, with
the following children listed as
winners: Benny Damoci, first;.
Joanne Kulschar, second; and
Carol Solovay, third.

Your'Garden

Charles H, Connors V«
oWersity, t e s t a t e

University of New Jersey "

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

Matusz, 20 Hamilton Street, are
the parents of ii daughter born at
the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal.

Climbing roses, except for the
few that may repeat some bloom
during the summer, have finished
their bloom. This is the season
when it is often advisable to prune
them to renew the tops.

These so-called cllmibing roses
may be called "scramblers," be-
cause they do not have any special
development1 to attach themselves
to some support! The thorns may

put some sort of protective screen
over it. Such, a 'bed is better If
elevated slightly aibove the sur-
rounding soil to provide drainage.

The soil should not be too rich
If you have a good loam, add
about two inches of concrete sand
and two 'inches of peat moss, hu-
mus or garden compost. It is not
advisable to use manure in a seed
bed.

Dig this all under to a depth

Mrs. Drunwiond Hostess
At Luncheon for Guild

WOODBRIDGE — The closing
luncheon of the Altar Guild of
Trinity Episcopal Church was held
at the home of Mrs. John Drum-
mond, 185 Edgar Street.

Present were Miss Ella De
Worth, Mrs. William Benson, Mrs.
Henry Brereton, Mrs. John Clark,
Mrs. Herbert Morris, Mrs. Neil
Stoddard, Mrs. William Thomp-
son, Rev. William H. Schmaus.

Meetings of the Guild will be
resumed September 22.

Hopelawn Playground
Now in Operation

HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn
playground is now In operation
under the supervision of Miss Rose
Marie Swallick and will be open

FORDS—Thomas J. Mnrkous,
locomotive engineer for the Lehlph
Valley Railroad, Is retlrins at the
asre of 70 after completlnR 54 years
of service with the railroad, be-
ginning in 1900 at the coal piers
Mtordous has served as local chair-
man and organizer for the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Erwlnemen for 24 years.

MArfcous resides with his dau«h
ter, Elizabeth, at 66 Hoy Avenue
and Is also the father of two sons
Joseph, of Fords, and Thomas of
Avenel. He has one grandchild

A retirement party .was given
by the children In Avenel for
about 20 guests.

Beverly Miller *
Honored at Party
FORDS - Miss Beverly Miller, 93

Summit Avenue, was given a gradt
nation party by her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. E, Milter, at thefcf-

SCIENCE Jll
and your /

home.
Guests were the Misses Lillian

Vlncum, Janqt Katransky ."Mildred
Lair, Betty Poroskl, Barbara Fedor,
Audrey Salkow, Lorraine King,
Helen Johnson and Carol Yullle.

Also Bnlce Miller, Bruct
Younger, Gerald Gonyo, Robert
Kasler, Daniel Slusser, Richard
Albany, William Quigley, Joseph
Galya, Joseph Fritsche, Gerald
Krauss, Edward Kantor, Joel
Biilska. Allen Koperwhats, Mlc,k
Tripolltes, Edward Bauman, Frank
Dominquey.

Also Frank Bodnar, Gerald
Russin, John Dillon, James Cham-
brrlaln, Robert Vargo, James Ben-
ni't. Thomas Pancone,' Joseph
Finds. Clifford Fi-lls, Vernon
French. Ronald Hoyda, Ronnie
Oiuss nnd Martin Eisner.

the fireworks display. Tuesday
gueste were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

STORK PAYS CALL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Knudson, 62 McArthur Drive, are
the parents of a son bora at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

IT'S A GIRL!
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

Dubaska, 151 Dunbar Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born at
the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal.

Dougherty, Colonial Otis
•y, Koselle; Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis and sons, Robert,

and Chris, of

F. Anderson, Bogota, and Mrs.
Frank Sutton, Rlveredge.

^-Holiday weekend guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Strasser, Elmhurst Avenue, wert
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sherry and
daughter, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ruff, of Agua Caliente,
Cal. Sunday, the Strassers held a

Todays Pattern

Frederick Doll, New Mar-
lins been a guest for a

|ai Hit: home or Mr. and Mrs.
'i' Preiter, Ridgley Ave-
• she also enjoyed a visit

lit i parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marmouth, who reside with

nd Mrs. D« Preiter. Mr. and
Preiter and daughter,

to Masapequa, L.
hwMlay, where they: ..ylslted
nd Mrs. Ellis Ehlere. Friday
• lJiciters and Mrs. boll ,mo-
iu Lansdowne, Pa., where

ted Mr. gnd Mrs. Norman
an A weekend guest at the
teller home wag Herman
. Brentwood, L. I.

Mrs. Robert Me
ey, South Amboy, lecently

their first wedding an-
Mr. Mc8weene|. forai-

v«l on Ridgeley Avenue.
> Harold Maul and chil-
!<•!) uiul Diane, o( Elpihurst
liuve a'turnftd home after
;uui a half stay at their

clambake,
and Mrs.

Guests Included
Charles Gallen

Mr.
and

at, Holly Park,

daughter, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
William Salonikas and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Henrietta Walz, Iselin;
Mrs. Martha Green, Elmhurst Ave-
nue; Mr. and Mrs, Edward Gal-
lagher, Mr, and Mrs, John Walz,
of Westbury Park; Mr. and Mrs
Samuel Cairns and son, James,
Iselin. James Aquila served as
chef.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Drtiv
mater and children; Mr. and Mrs
Donald Costanza and three cliil
drerj were Sunday guests of Mrs
Bessie Hacltet, 184 Cooper Avenue

—Mrs. Hacket held a backyard
picnic at her home Monday. About
twenty people attended.

—Miss Geraldine Graser, Cooper
Avenue, enjoyed Monday at Sea
Bay with the Colonia Gospel
Chapel Young People's Outing.

STATIONED IN TEXAS
FORDS —• Ens, Jacob E. Boel-

houw'er has been assigned to a
Navy air base at Klngsville, Texas,

i i H i th son o
;>nil Mrs. 8. V. Wasklewicz

Navy air ba a
for Jet training, He is the son of
Mr. and Mis. Jacob Boelhouwer,

»"»iy. Juliette Street, have 184 Ford Avenue, and attended
\ Rutgers University "before entering

the Navy.
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nlomen controlled their
tongues, hall of us would be out
of work."
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may serve in a way, since they
hook downward, and if in growing
the shoot comes close to a part
of the plant or of another plant,
the hook may also 'be classed as
weavers, 'because the new canes
tend to grow inward toward the
rear of the plant, and so may
interweave.

Classes of climbers are <1) the
rambler type, with rather small
flowers in clusters, such as old
Dorothy Perkins; (2) the large
flowered type, such as Silvermoon
or . , Mmei Gregorre Staechlin
(Spanish Beauty); (3) the so-
called everbloominfr, like New
Dawn or Blaze; (4) the climbing
hybrid teas. >.

Pruned easily at this time of
year are the ramblers. These
plants form their blooms next
summer or growth that is made
this year. For best effect, we
should force vigorous new growth
to produce the best flowering ef-
fect.

If the plants are 'grown as pil-
lars, or if they are In a situation
where a screening effect is not
necessary, the easiest way to
prune them is to cut down 4 or
6 inches from the ground • all of
old canes. Only this spring's vigor-
ous shoots should he left. By now
new canes will have started to
form close to the basf. Of coursa,
if any goodi shoots have started a
little higher up, cut 'bjick to these.

If a screen Is necessary, some
of the oldest canes may be cut to
force, new growth from the base.

Perennials, as the term is gen-
erally used to refer to hardy 'her-
baceous perennial plants that die
to the ground in winter and sprout
again In spring, should form the
framework of any flower border.

(No garden is complete without
iris, peonies and daylllies if you
like them. These, of course, should
be purchased as plants because
thpre ari s» many varieties. Many
other herbaceous perennial plants
cfn be raised from seed.

Biennials, such as fox glove,
sweet William, Canterbury tjells,
hollyhocks, are valuable in the
garden,.but 'these usually need to
be raised each year. They nor-
mally live over winter in the ros-
ette form and bloom and die or

of six or eight inches and mix it
thoroughly. This will give tihe ele-
vation. Wet down with a fine
spray and allow to dry out to
proper consistency for sowing, A
day should be sufficient.

You will find it an advantage
to sow the seeds In rows. Even at
this stage, I like to make the fur-
rows just a little deeper than nor-
mal and cover with sand after
sowing- tile seeds. Sow thin, to
avoid over-crowding when they
germinate. The sand will serve to
mark the rows, so if germination
is slow, cultivation between the
rows to kill weeds is possible.

When plants are of proper size
to handle (do not let them be-
come too largei 'they may be

daily Monday through Friday be-
tween 10 A. M. and noon, 1 and 5
P. M. and 6 and 8 P. M.

A series of special events and
games has been planned and Will
be announced as they are sched-
uled.

AT FIRT DIX
FORDS—John A. Domejka, son

of Mr, and Mrs, John J. Domejka,
408 New Brunswick Avenue, has
been assigned to a basic training
unit of the 69th Infantry Division
at Fort Dix for eight weeks of
basic training. He is a graduate of
St. Mary's High school in Perth
Amboy and was employed by W. T.
Westlake and Sons.

transplanted two or three inches
apart into another prepared bed
to size up for final planting.
I A better plan, of course, Is to
transplant into pots, plunging
these up to the brim in the soil,
or into veneer bands in flats
Young plants can then be put

The fear of a surplus in cotton
is eased.

into permanent quarters without
harming; the root system. This is
desirable for plants that make
heavy roots, such as oriental ipop-
pies, columbine!, balloon-flower,
etc.

DISHPAN HANDS
By Scltnca Features

A woman's work ia never done,
according to an old maxim, but
very few people regard housework

•as iniuriopn, Yet th« housewife
does Know occupational diseases,

'Dishpan hands or, as it is known
when more serious, housewives'
eczema, is becoming more and more
common.

In a study of 145 cases of eczema
of th« hands Dr. Matthew J, Brun-

ner of Chicago
found that 10$
patients were
housewives. The
doctor described
the ailments as
star t ing with
dryness, redness
and s c a l i n g
which, when the
condition became
more sevfere, led
to cracks in the

ikiri, crusting and blistering,
Continued dunkingB in hot water

and soap are responsible for the
condition, along with other house-
hold culprits such as ammonia
water, bleaches, detergents and
solvents (as in waxes and polishes).

Treatment, based on the idea
that the eczemir ii primarily due
to irritation and the skin is ex-
tremely sensitive to household
agents, is simple. The doctor said
that "cosmetio- cleansing creams
are sometimes useful," and that

Andreasen-Christemen
Engagement Announced

FORDS-~Mr. and Mrs. Lars D.
Chrlstensen, 1 William Street,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Phyllis Joy, to
Carl L. Andreasen, son of Mrs.
Mary Andreasen, 1630 Prospect
Avenue, Plalnfleld, and the lnte
Oscar E, Andreasen.

Miss Chrlstensen'is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School and is
employed by the Prudential In-
surance Company of Newark.

Andreasen is a senior at Rutgers
University, where he is a pre-law
student, and is a member of the
Sigma Beta Chi Fraternity.

RETIRES'
FORDS— Hans Thompson has

been retired by the Oeneral Cable .
Corporation of Perth Amboy after
serving fifty-three years with the
company. Thompson started with
the firm in 1901 and worked in the
maintenance department. He and
his wife reside at 69 Koyen Street
and have" three daughters, two
sons and eight grandchildren;

• i
1

Party Punch With Frozen Lemonade

petrolatum, boric acid and zinc
oxide ointments are also recom-
mended.

Serious outbreaks demand the
attention of a physician who will
check for secondary infection. Dr.
Brunner reported that "antibioticg
are given orally and sometimes
produce spectacular improvement."
Terramycin orally administered for
five to seven days was preferred
over drugs that are applied to the
skin to1 fight infection,

The most important point for the
patient ia to remove the irritating
causes. Possibly to the dismay of
other members of ^he family, Dr.
Brunner stated that "the patient
is urged to* do j only a minimum
amount of housework . . . and to
enlist the aid of husband or chil-
dren in dishwashing and other
kitchen duties."

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
FORDS —Miss Doris SadowsMt_

31 Columbus Avenue has been
awarded a scholarship by Saint-
Peter's School of Nursing, New
Bumswick. She will begin [training •
at the hospital in Septembpr,

SCHEDULE MEETING
ISKLtN—The Edward Kenney

Association will meet July 12 at
8 P. M., at St. Cecelja's Recreation
Center,

SON FOR BLANCHARDS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Irving

Bliuichard,, 24 Hanson Avenue, are
the parents qf a son born at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Julius

Mazey, 57 Evergreen Avepue.jare
the parents of a daughter born at
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. '

pass their best usefulness the fol-
lowing- year, "

A good place to sow seeds is In
a cold frame. Thle is easily cov-
ered with a 'muslin or burlap
shade that is d«slralble to prevent

g of the soil, If a'cold frame
not available, prepare ft small

ui Uw gaKten wtvei'q you cm

FOR PUNCH HOWLS for Knulualion parties, wedding: recep-
tions, and summer barbecues, use fni/rn concentrate fur lemon-
ade. These liartdy little cans of pure California lemon juice with
just the right amount of sugar added give real zest to your
punches. When you are serving punch for a large crowd, you will
really appreciate the convenience of using frozen concentrate
for lemonade.

If you will always take home three or six cans of frozen con-
centrate for lemonade, and keep.» stock in the freezing section of
your refrigerator or in your frmer] you will be prepared to serve
cool, refreshing beverages when friends visit.

Try this delicious, easy-to-nuke punch:
Summer Lemon Punch

3 (6-oz.) cans frozen concentrate, for lemonade
t (fl-oi.) 9»n frown eoncwitrated oranis juice
1 tjuart strong tea
1 large bottle sparkling water

Mint leaves
Ice

, . AIETHQD: Blend concentrate for lemonade with water as
directed on can and pour into punch nowlh Combine froxen orange
juice with water as directed on can and add to- punch. Add tea
nod mix, Just before serving, add sparkling water and ice, Mix
well, punish with ^ilnt l»aves. Serves 48 (4-o(., servings),

"The Sale! You've Been Waiting For"
S J I

Housedresses, many to choosei from 12 through
Were $3.98 — Now $2.98

Were $2.98 — Now $1.98

Cottons, Cool, Crisp Dresses to wear now,

7 -15, 10 • 20v and \'t Sizes

Were $5.98 — Now $4.98

Were $9.98 -r- Now $7.98

Mpn's Short Sleeve
Sport Shirks

solids, patterns, prints
Sizes 14 Through H'-i

Men's Basque Shirts
Small, Medium,

20 0
OFF

FLANNERY'S DEPT. STORE
"The Store With The Personal Touch"

STOBE.HOURS
Man., Tues., Thurs., Frh, 9-U; Wed., Sat., 9-6; Sun., 9-1

Route 27, Nixon Park, N. J. — Me. 6-3150
535 Ainboy Ave.( Woodb^idge, N. J . — WO-8-1163
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ing the Men and the Boys
\\ :••'.• its creation from many vital stand-

]'•;•!' ; too late to be beneficial, theTown-
KII I Planning Board which presently is
; '(Hi can possibly be of far-reaching
i:' -i, ,A \.i) the community. Its value, as in
: : •••'.•< •; of government agencies composed
r ;.ii\,-<tp citizens, will depend entirely on
'••••' .iiibiT, experience and civic conscious-
i i •; '. if* men and women appointed to it.

: .. i a Planning Board existed months or

• .' ;:.o. we doubt very much if we would
< ' .:. i many of the difficulties now be-

" • . us—that is, provided such a Board
i instituted of strong citizens who were

:ng their membership thereon for
•rmiving personal or political advan-

; ; nd provided the Town Committee
: Resent confidence in the member-

• be guided by it.

: ' :: is being suggested now toward the
of land development — and this

•- cause for great concern. Under the
of the ordinances now before the

. Committee to set up a Planning

vast power would rest in the Board
natters pertaining to sub-division of

pment tracts. We had felt that most
• -1 '-• available land for home development

• tiifr used up or is in the process of
i -. •.:.: used up, and that even if this were
:: " that the time had come when we

uoing to halt any further exploitation
''<•: 'his kind. If Wft now are making plans
"; .'• future development for homes, such
fur ure development must bf in confetti*-
jiir.Lion.

V.'p hope this isn't so—at leas,t, until we
crr.i be given somesound assurance of how
we are to provide adequately, now and in
r - future, for the new residents who have

i'<xl us by the thousands without any
(" icote plans whatever as to means we
r;:K d to use to offer adequate education
i<a their children, sufficient water and
.'(wi-r facilities, and ^uch other essential
nm!s as .are certain to manifest themselves
in any Topsy-like expansion such as ours.

If there still is an opportunity for a Plan-
ning Board to be of assistance—arid time
r-rm only demonstrate this—then we will
w <H\ for its membership strong-willed, non-
politieal and experienced men and women.
Vc know there are among us many resi-
dues who can meet these qualifications
a ill! probably would be willing to under-
take the assignments a civic contribution.
We i-hu know there are just as many hacks

''who would thrill at such recognition. A

measure of the Town Committee's sincerity
in establishing the Planning Board can be
taken from,the quality of HI selections.

We can only place our trust In those
who have the appointing power, to choose
wisely. This is a time to separate the men
from the boys.

FOURTH DIMENSION

The Iselin Bus Problem
There should be some way to avoid trje

inconvenience which faces many residents
in the Iselin section il Public Service con-
tinues with its intention of eliminating
existing transportation facilities for that
area.

We do not suppose that Public Service,
any more than the rest of us in business,
likes to undertake a project which fails.
Like all businesses, however, it cannot be
expected indefinitely to absorb the losses
inflicted by the public's lack of necessity
of a proffered service. The public cannot be
compelled, naturally, 'to patronize a bus
line any more than it can be compelled
to buy butter elsewhere than at a store
of its choice. If it were otherwise, anarchy
would not only be inevitable but probably
preferable.

Our Town Committee has indicated it is
sorely distressed at the prospect of the Ise-
lin bus line being discontinued, an3 we are
sure its feelings are sincere. In this con-
nection, however, we cannot help but point
out that private business is not operated
like the public's business. With the former,
buses must be depreciated and reserves
built up for their replacement upon obso-
lescence. With the latter, a garbage truck
that has grown weary from duty is merely
retired—and the cost of its replacement is
included in next year's tnfdget.

This didn't start out to be a lesson in
economics, but merely to offer some
thoughts which will keep the present prob-
lem on an objective plane. Otherwise, noth-
ing will be accomplished—and we still hope
that something can.

Helicopter Passenger Service
British European Airways announced re-

cently helicopter flights between London
Airport and a landing site in the middle of
the world's largest city would begin soon.
The landing site will be located next to
Waterloo Station, in central London.

The Ministry of Civil Aviation altered its
safety requirements on flights over London
to permit British-European Air ways to be-
gin the helicopter service.

The purpose of the helicopter service i3
to ctft Hotfh the time'required fbr trans-
portation between London airport and
downtown London. The helicopter flight
will take passengers from the airport to the
center of London in about twentyminutes.
Although its cost will be some sjx times as
much as the cost of a bus trip, the time
required will be only about a third of the
bus trip.

The inauguration of helicopter passen-
ger service in London follows the beginning
of a helicopter passenger service in Holland
by only a ye»r. The fact that the helicop-
ters on the London airport-London run will
land in the middle of downtown London
is a significant fact which probably fore-
shadows helicopter passenger service in
most of the world's largest cities in the
future.

It is another step toward the eventual
goal of vertical flight, by both private and
commercial aircraft, carrying workers and
passengers to their destinations in metro-
politan areas. -

Opinions of Others
SMALIi BUT A GAIN

.Seems as though standardiza-
iioii i.s being achieved in some
Mviiuns of the fiscal jungle of
]•• ;»;ud bureaucracy. Only three
kinds of lead pencils are to be
»s alable Instead of eleven. There
is only ont type of «asy chair now
(Tjmpiueil to six previously. The

| pie an t choice Is among five sorts
: of executive desks Instead of
! twenty-tight and among seven-
teen kinds of mimeograph paper
a.-; compared witty 172.

The changes mentioned, along
with numerous others, are ex-
pected to save about'2.7 million
dollars a year. The gain for the
Uxpityer may setin small In re-
lation to the spending that goes
on in terms; of billions, but it Is

' a Bain, for all that. The tax-
_. payer is in a position where he is

s-uatt-ful for favors of any stye,
i sort, shape or description,—
»Afemp l̂iia (Tenn.) Commercial
j Appeal,

THE SENSE'S COMMITTEE
At last the Senate heads of the

Republican party have responded
to the Insistent public demand
that the Senate recognize re-
sponsibility for the procedure of
its own committees. They have
]ecbminended a'code Which, if

;; adopted by the Senate, would be
""'" mandatory, would curb, the pres-
' enl power of committee chair-.

men and would establish uniform
rules for alt tommlttwi.

The significance of this move
.la twofold. In the fin* place It is
u unanimous expression of the
fcieuate Republican Policy Com-

mittee. In this sense it is quite
different from the many com-
parable codes t t a t have been
proposed to the feenate, such as
the excellent oifes recently of-
fered by Mr. Bush, Republican
of Connecticut, or by Mr. Ke-
fauver of Tennessee for seven-
teen Democrats and one Inde-
pendent. This one has the full
backing of the Republican high
command. In the second place it
represents a drastic change
from the attitude of the same
Republican Policy Committee as
recently as last March.

At that time the policy group
drafted a uniform code of com-
mitte procedure similar to
(though not so broad nor so
strong as) the present one. But
at that time the proposals were
offered to the chairmen of the
individual committee*. If the
chairmen didn't like Ihern—and
there Is no indication that any.
of ttose who most needed them
did -they could Ignore the prof-
fered rules. This time the code
is presented as a specific pro-
posal to be written Into the rules
of the senate.

There Is no valid reason why
the Senate should not act on the
matter at this session. The
American people and the Senate
itself have seen enough abuse of
Senatorial committee powers In
recent years to warrant firm and
definite action now. The major-
ity leader seems to fear that con-
sideration of this question might
interfere with progress of the
President's legislative program.
If this Is not already part of the

President's program it ought to
become so, — The New Yorl
Times.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Juaph Grlbbins

ARMED FORCES HOUSING
The American people find it

hard to change their thinking
toward the maintenance of ade-
quate armei forces. They refuse
to believe that this country's se-
curity wilj require bigger armed
forces than we've ever had to
maintain Jn any so-called period
of peace.

Compared to any period of the
past, the nation must maintain
many more soldiers, sailors and
airmen on active duty than ever
before. And as much as we may
like to refuse to face it, it will
cost money.

But we still find it hard to ac-
cept. For Instance, a large Mid-
western newspaper editorially in-
quired tht other day: "How Is It
that the "armed services, which
built and presumably still have
the domestic training facilities
that successfully put 10,000,000
troopsMn the field during World
War II, annually seems to need
something around $1,000,000
Wort hof new facilities for the
accomodatlon of an armed force
about one-fifth tfcat size?"

The query tshows an amazing
lack of understanding that la
shared by many people.

In the first place, if the Mld-
wtst writer had served in the'
armed forces he would know that
troop housing during World War
n was makeshift, built quickly
with no thought of permanence.

(Oontlnued on pate il)

TRENTON —Changes in New
Jersey's automobile licensing
system proposed by Governor
Robert B.Meyner will probably
await the issuance of new regis-
tration tags in 1956,

The measures to carry the
new program into effect will be
subject to a public, hearing at 10
A. M., August 2, in the State
House Senate Chamber under the
auspices of the. committee on
Ecftsion and Amendment of
Laws. Assemblyman F r a n k
Thompson, Mercer, Democrat,
co-sponsor of the bills, Jblajnes
the delay on motor vehicle agents

car dealers* i«
Because of the large amount of

worked involved in reorganising
the present set-up, 'State officials
feel there is not sufficient tltne
to place the changes in effect by
next year.

Under the proposed law, tjjfts-
senger registration fees jvfeich
now range from 40 ce^j&.jwr
horsepower to 29 horsepowivand
50- cents over 30 horsepower, will
be changed to $10 for vehicles
weighing less than 2,700 pounds;
$15 for vehicles weighing 2,700
pounds to 3,800 pounds, and $25'
for vehicles weighing in excess
of 3,800 pounds. It is provided
that $1.50 of each registration
fee will cover the vehicle's ^wo
yearly Inspection fees, which how
cost 50 cents per inspection.

Instead of the $3 annual driver
license fee expiring each year on'
March 31, the proposed law pro-
vides for a 3-year driver license
costing $8 and expiring on the
birthday of the applicant during
the final year. Applications for
driver license renewals would be
mailed from the State Division of
Motor Vehicles offices to the last
address of the driver as it ap-
pears on the records. They would
be filled out and returned 'and
.the driver license would be soon
received by mail.
I License tags would likewise be

mailed to.motorists thus avoid-
ing long waits each year at mo-
tor vehicle agencies. The s new
tags would not expire on March
31, as at present (but on thtjj last
day of the 12th calendar month

from the time they are issued.
* * *

FOREST FIR*S;—New Jer-
sey's forest fire fighters are par-
ticularly on the alert this sum-
mer with all towers manned, and

fire apparatus standing Dy for
action.

Predicted periodical dry spells
for the entire summer has caused
a change In plans in the New
Jersey Forest Fire Service,
headed by the capable William
J. Seidel, State firewarden.

Usually when the woods and
uplands are lush with green
trees and brush, there Is little
likelihood of large forest fires.
However, with high, shifting
winds, high temperatures and
low humidities In conjunction
with dry conditions in the wood-
l»nd*t^e danger, of fire is ever

' present.
Many off-season fires of ma-

jor proportion^ in the forests of
. Burlington, Camden, ' Atlantic

and other counties have de-
stroyed thousands of acres of
prime woodlands this summer

, while in other years the danger
has not been present.

State authorities quote a noted
scientist, Halbert P. Gilletee. who
predicts that the driest weather
within modem historic times will
occur during the period 1954-5.
They claim the record of 1954
to date is confirming his predic-
tion.

* 4 *

NEW DRIVERS:—State motor
vehicle inspectors examined 232,-
845 prospective motorists during
1953, but only 163.936 passed the
tests, the State Division of Motor
Vehicles has announced.

Of the total who passed, 31,920
or 28.7.per cent, were under 21
years of age. The division said
67.5 per cent of the teen-agers
were males and 32.5 per cent
were females.

Women applicants failed prin-
cipally in the road test. One in
•every 4.4 persons was licensed
conditionally, and one in every
5.1 persons was licensed condi-
tionally to wear glasses while
driving. 22.1 per cent of those
issued conditional visual licenses
Were 21 years of age.

The division revealed that 953
applicant* who passed the Mst
were 65 years and older. However,
744 or 78.1 per cent of this group
qualified only for conditional li-
censes.

; The inspectors also approved
licenses for :,522 16-year-old

' youths to drive motor vehicles (n
agricultural pursuits. '

POLIO:—State health offi-
cials are watching for a step rise
in infantile paralysis cases this
month, although only 19 cases
have been reported in New Jer-
sey thus far this year.

Because July and August are
the polio months in New Jersey,
Dr. Daniel Bergsma, Staet com-
missioner of health, advises par-
ents to carefully watch over their
young for any symptoms of the
dread malady. Fever and stiff
neck are dangerous signs, he
claims, and when these signs
show up-, the children should be
taken to a doctor immediately.

Operations on throats of chil-
dren should be avoided during
the next two month's, and par-
ticularly, the youngsters should
not be permitted to become
chilled or excessively fatigued.
They should not be deprived of
normal associates, but if an epi-
demic occurs the children should
not be exposed to new people, he
warns.

Polio may cause a child to have
a fever which clears up but reap-
pears a week later accompanied
by muscle tenderness, according

.to Dr. Bergsma. This second
jphase of the disease produces
the paralysis, which makes ac-
curate and early diagnosis a
"must."

Doctors have concluded that
most people have had slight at-
tacks of Infantile paralysis three
times in their lives. It Is usually
a very mild disease and only a.
small percentage gets death-size
polio.

• • *

CAPTAIN DUNN:—Capt. Dan-
iel J. Dunn, 103 Qlenwood Road,
Cranford, who recently retired
from the New Jersey State Police,
is looking forward to continuing
his drive throughout New Jersey
for traffic safety.

The astute Captain Dunn has,
(Continued on Page UP

Voters Holding
Views Of Senator
Outnumber Those li

Favorable Views
Margin of 6 Per

By KENNETH FINK. Director.
Princeton Rtsourrh Scrvlop

PRINCETON—Based on Inter*
viewing completed last week, New
Jersey Poll staff reporters found
sentiment toward Senator Joseph
C. McCarthy, of Wisconsin—
ensily the most controversial flu-
me in the nation today-dividing
as follows:

39 per cent favorable
45 per cent unfavorable
16 per C*nt no opinion
Today's fwures represent a

drop of 2 per cent in theT-tena-
tor's popularity since early May,
when the comparable figures
were:

41 per cent favorable
44 per cent unfavorable
IS per cent no opinion
In both surveys the question

asked was:
"In general, would you say
your attitude toward Senator
McCarthy is favorable or un-
favorable?" '
Analysis of the vole of the

various population uroups In the
State throws further llsht on
how the people of New Jersey feel
about the Wisconsin Senator.

To betiin with, majority senti-
ment amonsi the rank and file
Democratic voters across trie
State holds an unfavorable
opinion of Senator McCarthy,

Among the Slate's Democratic
voters, those with unfavorable
opinions outnumber those with
favorable opinions by n margin
of better than 5 to 3.

Among GOP members in the
State, on the other hand, those
holding favorable opinions of the
Wisconsin Senator outnumber
those holding unfavorable opin-
ions by a margin of about 5 tc*4.

Among the State's independ-
ent voters, opinion In the Senator
splits exactly down the middle,
with 43% holding favorable
opinions and 43 "7, holding un-
favorable opinions,

The vote by political party af-

filiation:

n. i : , , ,Favorable
Unfavorable ; • ' "
No opinion i
And amnnu ti

school or no fi>v

the number ; n
opinions of 8i.>,
outnumbers by :,
rent those hm,;,. '
Opinions; whi-ie.i
with partlnl or ,• .,., '
educations, U;n .
Rtrte opinions n' , ''•
Senator ouinumh
of neafly 2 to 1 r .
able opinions

The voU' by fin

Favorable t; •, \ ' ,
Unfavorable :;x
No opinion \u r ;
Finally, nrno:,

manual workei s t •
orable opinion.- >,•
Carthy outinim'-,.
unfavorable- O|JI
row margin of :i ;,•
trast to this. ;i:n,,;.
•worker.1;, those •>
opinions omnium•
favorable opiniu:.
of 13 per cent

The vine i,-.
groups:

M I I I . . - ; \\y.

Wl»l. . i ! , ,|

Favorable I;
Unfavorable in j
No opinion i;

reports d tin \ ,
exclusively in tl'i

Still i,,,i
Sonny—Say. n ,

teacher asked .,u:
the greatest m:::-.
and-—

Daddy Karl r;:

Is that thin!; >,;...
Sonny, when I •.< . .
teacher had us :,;; :
I never found ii:. : ::

C9T 1929

Competence Creates Confidence

jIBHMIWW'l*' *W"**>«

A > n l e f r ; m i t i n 1 f o c t o f J u & i " g o o d c o m m o n » ! . • •

rtiliiiici.i 1 p n i t f i ' t i o i i p r o v i d e d by l n « u r » i i c e . tht-ri i

l ; i c i o r t l i c pc i r t ' o ! m i n d m i d s e c u r i t y w l i l c l i ',!.'• i •••

uiMiriiiK'i- e^tiibllslirs. Don'i "Inlst to luck" on
whirh ,irr viihi:ib!p possessions! Otic way to rfE.M
ln-sUHE-iinrf—and we enn help you with t lut

Friendly Service — As Near As VOID Vh

STERN iORAGOSi
_gEAL ESTATE A

GLAMOR SIW.S

PAGE TEN lNDKPENPENT-LEADE*
«m. an. MM luiuiM irate*!* b*. ttut mm mqmm. \

L "J «uM3't find my tall, but look vtatt I DID find!"

1 1

Pay your bills from ho
•li'i »lot easier to mail checks than to w.JL
•round paying bills with cash. Checks ."
safe to iftailjand the cancelled cheeb, win-1'
come v^lh your statement from the haul-
»erve as rexordi of your payments - ' " '
receipts. Paying by check improves voi"
credit standing, too. <

Maintain your Checking Account in tl | p

bank. You'll like it» muny advantages.

Open Friday 4 to « P. M.

MEMBER
Federal Re&erve Syatem

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ULbLJ^'^^^^o.
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CLASSIFIED

„ Ml

I O N - ^ attendant
.̂ )"rit-n<-.wl only
lary $«.no week
call Mr. Lewis.

1-1, «•

OK GTRL, recent
iuKiatn. full or_
Meat Plant, Me.

7-8

MMN wanted for part
Work; afternoon or

r)(| pm- three hours.
. nmilojwd elsewhere.
pn.fcrred: oar neees-

iiox #23. c/o this
7-8, 1*

MISCELLANEOUS

1654 HUDSON
» Jet Family Club Sedan

11,597.00
Delivered In Jersey City

ACT NOW!!!
Limited Quantity

9 A. M. - 9 P. M., Call tfE-3-0800
After 9:30 P. M,, Call ME-6-4429R

Sunday, Call TME-6-M26R
Ask for ED. ALLEN
HUDSON DEALER
W. J.' NABH CORP.

659 Cotnmuniipaw Avenue
Jersey City, N. J.

7/1-7/29

WANTED

n nurse and
i-por. Avenel. Best
Box #24, c/o this

7-6*

RENT

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimated
Call CA 1-4825

V. J. TEDESCO
6 Plllmore Avenue*

Carteret
6/17-7/8

r.\

,\-|.;i,V ROOMS, plus«a-
l;,l fvimt and back porch,
,'] oil heat; reasonable.
,. :,.(|iiirpd. Write Box 27,
ill A-MMPM1. 7-8*

i:ni»M APARTMENT
i nATH AND JTEAT

FURNISHED.
, IA1PHOVKMENTS.

l-r,f)(17 AFTER 7 P. M.»
7-9

PAUNTINO and PAPERHANQINa
Free Estimates

CHARUH V. TOKAR0KI
109 Russell Street
Woodtorldge 8-0O29

7/1-7/29

DARAQO'B AUTO DRIVING
BCHOOL

Largest » d Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
Charter 9-1191.

7/1-7/29

I OR SALE

\r,K - Twin American
nitii'i'-sijrlnif mattress;

, condition; reasonable.
',i: ,].,>• or Sunday, 82 Leber

r . ir t i ' iTt . 7-8, 18

j| . I; TYI'K washing machine,
ii,:i -inull oli^trlc Hot Point
r S.'IMIII. Colonla VillM*.
D\-7-7780 after 6:30 P.M.

7-8*

WANTED TO BUY

miYERS for one and two
n:;v hmisrs. If your house Is

• wont you call me?
BERES

\l Grand Ave. Rahway
Ra 7-3311

7/1-7/29

MISS WINIFRED HUNDEMANN,
BJV., piano teacher, piano les-

sons and music theory combined.
Call OA4-7237 between 9:00 A.M.
and 12 noon Monday to Friday.

6/24 - 7/16

Mommouth Country and the
Bass River in Burlington County
will ibe open to traffic around
•July 15, . , JMllk prices In New
Jersey have increased t)wo cents
per quart with the sanction of
the State Office of Milk Industry.
. . Sussex County leads all of
the fifty principal dairy counties
In the New York Metropolitan
area In average tfaily production
of milk per farm. . . .Thus far
ttils year, 309 traffic deaths oc-
curred in New Jersey, . , .Herry
H. Hone, of South Orange, has
been elected chairman of the
Farm Klectrlflcatlon Council of
New Jersey. . . The State Bur-
eau of Navigation urses the boat-
lni? public to use extreme care In
order to reduce accidents during
bhe summer hblldays. . . JBtate
historic spots are being visited
by more tourists than ever be-
fore, according to Mrs. Olga O.
Atkins! supervisor of historic
sites of the State Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment, . . .Of the 712 vehi-
cles checked by State troopers
and motor vehicle Inspectors
using New Jersey roads during
May, 323 were found to be over-
loaded. , . ,Tht> State Division of
Employment Security reports
that industrial job' placements
during May totals 11,822. . . .
Eight thousand Republican Com-
mittee men and women In New
Jersey are being sent question-
naires by the Republican State
Committee seeking their stand
on campaign issues.

1912,829, a new high record, In
the recent drive against cancer
conducted by the New Jersey Di-
vision of the American Cancer
Society. . . . Flowers and plants
In New Jersey's State forests and
parks should be admired but not
picked, State Conservation De-
partment officials claim.

* • •

CAPITOL CAPERS:—New Jer-
seys' State gasoline tax was
27 years old on July 1 but instead
of a birthday cake, the occasion
was celebrated by a one cent in
crease In the tax. . . . 8tate
Agricultural officials advise
people planning to war on wasps
to wait until after dark when
they stay In their nests. . . . A
diet of hastily gulped sandwiches
and sodas and sweets and treats
will undermine a child's health
in the summertime, the Me^lca'
Society of New Jersey warns.

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
Very little of It ts usable today
There was littje expansion o
permanent Army Installations.

Today, If we are to keep good
men in the armed services longe
than their periods of absolute
duty, then some provision must
be made for decent living quar-
ters. Not only that, but some

provision must be made for their
famllle*.

One of the biggest morale
problems in the armed forces Is
concerned with housing, Rents
around Army bases are usually
much higher than Ariky salaries
can afford.

Money spent on decent Army
housing can be an actual econ-
omy In the long run. tt U esti-
mated that the Air Force,alone
must spend $2,000,000,000 a' year
an training replacement gpeflal-
iits. If decent housing can reduce
this amount, then we will be on
the road toward building an effi-
cient career service.

We now have bases in more
than forty countries around the
world, In addition to those at
home. They cannot be main-
tained permanently with tents or
bamboo huts us living quarters
for personnel.—Atlanta Consti-
tution,

LEADERSHIP

Theodore Roosevelt's mos
lasting contribution to American
political practice was his exer-
cise of leadership and the way
In which he revitalized the presi-
dency. From 1865 to 1901 a long
line of second-rate politicians
had occupied the White House
With the exception perhaps ol
Cleveland, they were not eve'
leaders of their own party, muc
less of th ountry. Because o

the entrenched position of the
Old Ouard professionals to Con-
gress, Roosevelt was never able
to dominate the legislators, as
Wilson could do because he had a
pliant Congressional majority be-
tween 1913 and 1917.

But Roosevelt made himself
the one gTeat popular spokesman
In the country and was therefore
able to bend a stubborn congress
to his purpose. Because he ex-
ploited some of the powers in-
herent In the presldancy, he
proved that effective national
leadership was possible in th«
American constitutional system.
It was an Important contribution,
if for no other reason than be-
cause Roosevelt's example made
a profound Impression upon the
then president of Princeton Unl

.varsity, Wcodrow Wilson.—AT
thur 8. Link, In a review of "Th
Letter* of Theodore Roosevelt,
Vol. 8, In the Yale Review.

i About Your
Home

ELECTRIC CURRENT
It Is expected that power-hun^

gry United States homes and fac
torles will burn twice as muc
electricity In 1965 a sthey do now,
accorrdlng to Walter L. Cbler, uti-
lities official, who said studies
show the nation's power Industry
must "plan to add from 7,000,000
to 12.000,000 kilowatts of new gen-
erating capacity each year be-
tween now and 1965,"

By FRANCES DELL

Carpets represent a major in-
vestment and should have the best
of care aiyl cleaning. There are

few simple points that every
owner <*f food' carpeting wouW do
w«U to remember.

Before carpettmg Is laid,
amlne the floor thoroughly for
protruding nails. Fill in between
floor boards and around base-
boards with filler. If such crack
are allowed to remain, they m«k<
fine breeding spots for carpet
beetles.

Rough or uneven floors and
wide spaces between boards cause
'premature wear spots in carpets.
A cushion also aids to the sound-
atosorblr* qMallty of a carpet.

Most new carpets "fluff" for a
time at first, th i s Is nothing to
worry about for it Is only the bits
of lint left In the pile when the
yarn is cut during manufacturing,
Vacuuming a new rug every day
will speed up this process.

tf a carpet Is to give long and
satisfactory wear and retain its
original color, it must be kept
clean. Sand and dirt particles al-

krwed to remain on a rug will ttt
worked down Into the base a id
will gradually cut the very im-
portant thread* that form UM
base of the carpet it is tmporUat
to keep the floor Under carpet*
dirt and dust frw.

It does not hurt A carpet to Iw
vacuumed for a short time each
day Weekly cleanings should ba
more thorough This Is the One
to get under big pieces of f urnitaw
to clean the carpet they hide. IV
Is a good Idea to air a carpeted
room once each week.

Carpet* should be cleaned by a
professional once every two jtm.
In the meantime, si>ot cleaning
can be done at home with carbon
tetrnchlorWe or any one of *
number of dry-cleaning llquldi
with this as * base

It the iaiJNy puppy is not
house-broken yeU-use warm wa-
ter first, then a dry-cleaning went
followed by more warm water.

VACATION TRAVEL
All signs point" to a record sum-

mer season In travel by Ameri-
cans. The American Automobile
Association says a record sixty
million persons will take to vaca-
tion trulls- by all means of trans-
portation—an increase of ten per-
cent over last summer. Thl« or-
ganization estimates these trartP
ers will spend In excess of $6,000,
000,000.

MISCELLANEOUS

.1KRICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1,902
Ovrr 4.000.000 Members •

Nationwide Service
'rid Kntfs, Local Agent
Si.itc Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

7/1-7/28-
WESTBURY"H'6MES""

taiution and Maintenance
113 Worth Street

Iselln, N. J.
WO-8-3389

tncul wiring done in all
Repairs: clocks, irons.

cwiiiR machines, electric
es, vacuums, motors, lnter-
i, i'W. Work fully guaran-
, reasonable, honest,and de-
labk). Call for free estimate.

1/1 -7/29_

Jim DRINKING has become
>n>blem, Alcoholics Anne-

can help you. Call Market
ur write P. O. Box 258,

7 /1 -7 /29

State House Dome
(Continued from* Editorial Page)
accepted the position of direc-
tor of th« Traffic Safety Division.
New jersey State Safety Council,
and will continue a job which he
started In 1921 as a State trooper
in the first class of the New Jer-
sey State Police. He will work
with school administrators, civic
and religious leaders In preach-
ing the gospel of safety through-
out the State and his years of
service as a traffic expert will
make him a valuable official in
the drive to reduce auto deaths
to a minimum.

During his State police career,
he rose from the ranks to become
captain and commander of the
Morristown headquarters. In
1939 he established the State
Police Traffic Bureau which has
6lnce been copied throughout the
country by other law enforce-
ment agencies.

* . • •

JERSEY JIGSAW: — State
Treasurer Archibald S. Alexan-
der reports betting has Increased

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Bathing
beaches along the Atlantic Coast
of New Jersey from Sea Bright
to Cape May are safe for bathers,
the State Department-of Health
has announced. . . . Newark has
relinquished the title of largest
remaining city in the United
States operating under the com-
mission form of government. . , .
Workmen's compensation pay-
ments In New Jersey during 1053
reached $30,481,274, . . , Mary-
land, Delaware and New Jersey
will send prize cattle to the New
Jersey Mid-Atlantic Farm Show
in Atlantic City from December
4 to 8. . . . Continued drought
and warm weather will overtax
existing water supplies in New
Jersey to a dangerous extent,
State officials warn. . . . Total
peach production for New Jersey
this year is estimated at 1,800,000
bushels, ranking the State sev-
enth among the thirty-six peach
producing States In the nation.
, . . Buses, taxed at the rate of
one-half cent per mile of travel
In New Jersey, produced revenues
for the State totaling $113,861.40
during 1953. . . . There will be
no Intersections and no traffic
lights along the entire course of
the Garden State Parkway from
Paramus to Cape May when It is
completely opened this fall. . . .

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
Auto Supplies

SALE •
CONVERTIBLE
TOPS

SALE
349 5

CUSTOM AUTO SEAT COVERS
TRUCK AND BOAT CUSHIONS

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL
Call WO-8-1217

Clothing

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldge 8-1577

Lawn Mowers

• Funeral Directors •

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE

Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

Pet Shop

2 9 per cent and attendance 2.71 Industrial accidents in New Jer-
~ ' sey during 1953 totaled 81,084,

including fifty-seven fatal and
twelve cases of total permanent
disability. . . , The State Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles licensed
ninety-one driver schools in New
Jersey during 1953, of which ten
were sponsored by boards of edu-
cation. . . , The annual training
session for Farm Bureau leaders
in the northeast will be held July
25, 26 and 27 at the Hotel New
Yorker in New York City, , . .
New Jersey residents donated

per 'cent at Monmouth Par*,
near Long Branch. . . . An
agreement has been reached
with the Delaware River Joint
Toll Bridge commission esta-
blishing commuter rates for the
Waiter Gap Bridge across the
Delaware River. . . The State of
New Jersey will supervise 2,800
migrant labor camps this sum-
mer which will house 18,000 sea-
sonal workers. . . .The 44-mlle
stretch of the Garden State
Parkway between Route 34 in

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Block from Victory Bridge
SAVE ON MEN'S PANTS

SPECIALS ON
Miracle Fibre

DACRON A WOOL
TROPICALS

FREE ALTERATIONS

SYNOWIECKt

Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street '

Carteret, N. J.

telephone Carteret 1-5715

$8 95

Coal

;0 YOU'RE GOING TO BUY A HOUSE
send for a copy of our book

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE

PARKWAY MOWER SHOP
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

and Repaired
R.F.D. 2, Bo* 127

(East Avenue, Colonial
RAHWAY, N. J.
Fulton 8-3842

HERMAN NEUMANN, Prop.

Hand and Power Mowers for Sale

Moving and Trucking •

Now In Stock!
A Few Fine
BEAGLE

PUPS
At Special Prices

Other Pups
from $3

CANARIES
Guaranteed Singers

PARAKEETS
Babies, Breeders, Noromla, Rare*

CAGES and STANDS
15 Attractive Types for Any Bird

SEED and GRAVEL
The Finest Quality Obtainable

TROPICAL FISH
Tanks and Supplies

MONKEYS • FINCHES
Complete Line of
PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

A Gift to Each Customer

• Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
T»l. WO. 8-9354

Wt're Specialists In
Chrysler Products
Bear Wheel Alignment
Precision Tune-up*
Brake Servlc*
Transmission Service

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Established 31 Yean
429 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA fi-0358

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
i Rooms $31) 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Railway
7-3914

• Plumbing and Heating t

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating
Electric, Sewer Service

Telephone*:
Woodbridge 8-0591 or 8-S02*

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldfe, N. J.

Holohan Brothers
OARAGE

Calso Products

Phone

Woodbrldte 8-0064 and 8-0531

Corner Amboy Avenue an4
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes
Woodbrldfe. N. J,

• Sporting Goods t

Musical Instruments
ENROLL TODAY

In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to

ALL TYPES OF
PLUMBING

AND PLUMBING REPAIRS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

INDUSTRIAL PIPEFITTING

C M I T U PLUMBING
OIYII I II & HEATING

Phone WO 8-3098
186 REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

• Radio & TV Service •

AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

• Home Improvements

THOMAS BRITT
MASON

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed) Sand - Waterproofing

lime - Brick • Cement • Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE 8TS.

PERTH AJUBOY, N. J.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Price*

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shop

Sidewalks « Curbs
Driveway* * Patios

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Call CA-1-6473

3 Elmwood Avenue, Carteret, N. X

We show you the w»y to go about it i— ̂ ho to see,

who to talk to, whit to check lo t$e co«m|inity

you choose and in the houses you look it, We tell

you what things to jpsj» pattkulw attention to if

you consider purchasing *n old house. We list

things to expect in a newly built

'house. We, explain how the financing

can be arranged. We make ao ctatge

this book. Seod for t copy.

f

Public S*rvi« E l ( f r i c a n d G o 1 C o mf"" (y
Roam S311, «0 fork Ploct, N«war^N. J.

Addmi......,

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
9B4 BAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film • Greeting Card*

RAYMOND Jf̂ CKSOlV
AM 5&V
Druggitts

88 Main Street
\Voo4bridge, N. J.

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Firl White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natiral or Select White B«rch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

t O»k»Ui Avenue, Carteret

IF YOU'RE
LOOKING

for cheap, interior
merchandise — it
isn't here. We carfy
only quality prod-
ucU in pets, foods
and supplies for
anything with Bns,
fur or featherj.

FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 Main Street Opp. Town H»ll
WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repalrt

RCA Tubes & Part*
Batteries

34 PEBSHING AVE.
CAKTEBET, N. J.
A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Get That
REEL

F I X E D
NOW!

We'rf an
Official

"Perm" &
"Aires"
Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polishel,
Greased and Adjusted S1-50
for Only *

(plus parts, If needed)
We Have — In Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
« MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• FRAMED WILDLIFE

PICTURES
Fish, Birds, Mammals

• FISHING LICENSES
t TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of Out Trophies

FISHING TACKLI

AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone RA 7-3894

RUDY'S

Taxi

WESTBURY HOMES
ELECTRICAL LABORATORY

113 Worth Street,

Iselln, N-: J. '

W^-8-3389
TV and radio repairs by expert,
antenna. instffllaUon and service,
all make sets! Honest, dependable
and reasonable. All parts'and ser-
vice guaranteed. t

Tropical Fish

lc Sale

t Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-1889

Woodbridge ,
Liquor Store

JO». ANDEABCIK. PEOP.

Complete* Stock ofDomestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors t
574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBBIDGE, N. I

Mollies
i l c

>

*

::...: ««, *
Ke« 8word» M*, * '»«*»'
Gold *ub» ««•. J I°» J c

Urge F«m«l« Bettu ., Me, * ' » ' • J
Orten Swordu Me, 2 foi Sic
Oupplea , Me. I '•'. M(!

Live W»raM — Prawn Dmphntae
KASCO, GAINE8, FRI8KIES

DOG FOOD SO.85
25-lb. Bat .... *•

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and InitaUtd

Quality Work

Free Estimate

JUST
PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERED RATES

First Vi Mile tfi

Each Additional U Mil* . . Ill

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
44$ PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-JU8

Tiling

Filter Pump Special
%tt. ftcott , (Sale 8.95)

Complete With G U M Wool,
Charcoal Turing, Etc. .

TOP QUALITY - LOW PRICES

Joe's Pet §hop
1S6 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTII

Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jan$en & Son
m

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofinf, MeUl Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 AJden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
" I-1S4I \_

Telephone Kilmer 6-317*

ACE Tile Company
Craftsmen

Ceramic'tiling
GENE PILLON

(Formerly with Art Tile Co.) ,
234 FELTON AVENUE

HIGHLAND PARK, N. J.

' ' i

'A

'3

Used Cars

Better, Csed Can k

BERISIE AUTO SALB8
403 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Mm - / l
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WtHBPEKbENi

A Dlfffrcnce
"He rails lier hl« 'Queen of the

Links''" "
"Aii. their courtahip began on

tlic BOH cour&e, I presume."
"No—far from it. Slv sells

wieners at a hot-df* stand.'

tf<ML NOTICES

Iforeaald, toneihtr with
taxed «*«• in this «U1t

Ymi «re i)i'T»rcrp iriT»n
no that vou m»y

plalr:lf>

LEOAI, NOTICES

tlce to the applicant, for any of Hit
f l l i » Of tt«n r eomnii«

thi<

tlce to t
Ifallnwine
] 'inn, to wtl:

p l c , y
Of omtt«on or eomnii«-

J

Barber
R*al Stuff

- "Would you lik* a
bottle of my famous hair restor-
er, sir? WP Rive a pnli" of ruWx-r

Dated

I -L

of the
2.

Attorney for PinititiT
58* New Brunswick .Avenue
rofdi. N J.

NOTICE
Notice If hereby given fh«t thf

lowing proposed ordinance was ir
rhictd and r***<l on flnt readm*

ot the Township

JJIOV it hair
of thr
it.,"

the ll'ountv of Middles" Nc* Jer^v. he.d
I _ — • • . .# \ . \ _ . -1/-fcl- l i .^r l • • • ft Tproving ,

hands after ap- '^^J^ »,„

NOTICES

Hfler To: W-191; HI.
NOTIIT or pimic

TO WHOM II MAY CONCERN

Of J-llv. 1E».V4 mill
bV tnkru up

further con.iMenr.inii ,ir,rt final pa*-'
a', a mretlhi; cf s;.id Township C<
mltte* to br held »t H.« meetm*
In the Municipal Building Iti Wood-
bridge New Jerwy <>n thf Mth day ol
J'lly, 19M, »l t"0 P M |I*T
soon thereafter a* Mid matter ran
reached, at which ttmr and place

Tor violating any of the ter+ns or
provision* of this ordinance

b> ror riling a petition In bank-
Tiiptcv during the Ucenw year.

i For belna; declarfd Insolvent by
anv Court diirinir the llcenst v«ar

id' For being convicted of any hlnh
mlsdrmeanor during thf llrernte y«»r

if i FMMbeing routined of any crime
arbnne out of the operation of his re-
in.: flower eiuoltshment

*'.• for any or the ofllrers or stock-
holders of any rorpomilon being con-
tlr'ed al any hluli mlmleini'anor during
;hr license year or for having imrtlrl-
rsitrd. (Jlre-tlv or indirectly. In vlol.it-

,nt lint anv provision of this ordinance or
f,ir I far lieing romlftrt of any crime grow-
iitr | nifci out of the operation of such mull
m- ' flower r*tnb]l«hmpnt during said year

For any false statements ron-
In thr application of any

fol-

be
• >.*- - — — ^ r r x u c u , ni n i i n i . l i m e a n d plat e ft i .

At ii rmtulnr mfting of the Townsnip _ „ „ , w n 0 m a . 6 f interested therein
- T - 1 - * "' *'"""• (win be siven r.n opportunity tn be

i hrard roiirfrnini: Uir same
I B J. DUNIOAN.

Clerk

li .
c

CominiiH"'1 nf ihe Township of
brlilk''. hivl T i f i r n y . June
I9j4. 1 wns rtinried to advertiw- the fart
Hint i>n Tur"d»t evening. July

meet I I ' fl I1 M
mH-'ee Ct.'inber^ .
nulidiui; . Windbrlriirr. New Jerwy, and |
expose mid sell (it public naif and to
the blithe••• blildrr :.'for<iini-' to trrms
of s a> i.n n;e wIMi thf Real EMale
Department anil T.iwnship Clerk opun
to i'lpiprrtlfin mid to be publicly « » d
prior t<i will- Lots 18 '.o 22 inclusive In
nioi-R" !07*>-ri mill i-i'•< ? to n Inclu-
sive in HI'M k imn-O. on the Wood-
brldiif I-.'.'.ii-l.l:: A.^i-smcM Map.

'I'llkp P i r l i T im'.irc ti iai tne Town

1 RETAIL 8AL1 OF FLOWKR3. PLANTS

THB
TION THEREOF

i ini For falling to maintain adequate
' iiirliT 1 tiijc In thr llcrnwd establishment
, wliere his or Its customers may con-
' rcnlentlT In^pent thr products they
purchase or are about to purrhww

tli For falling to maintain adequate
rrfrlefmtlon to keep and preserve thr
floivM and plants sold or offered for

SwiIon U Any person, firm or cor-
•v.*^ „.„. ,-„. nor.itlon violating any of the provisions
THS VIOLA- \ "f tnl« ordinance shall, on conviction.

the
i be Jiable

seem] O
to a fine which shall not

ir Hundred (tlNMKh Dollars

shi-i

prlrf
will

lots

l l t f f ha
til i.i*.

vrlilih =ald
Ml.d 1IMH

lit pITMUHtlt. I
f fSMimi ir.us
rlf-Kl , 11(1 iKlvfTUsltm

by resolution and
iinilnlmuni

In said blocks
»1th all other

bridge. In the County of
th«r

Section I. It l» hcrebv declared to Iw
the polley and practice o[ tht ToTn-
nhtp of Woodbrldt?' to prohibit

' thf County of Middlfsw for a temi not
lexcred'tai ninety )90i days, or both.
I Section 13 No license Issued here-
j under shall be transferable and every

the j'lcrnw shall rw conspicuously displayed
» i c of dlwaaed. unhealthy and inferior 111 or upon the licensed premises
plants flowers and .hrubbrry within Section 14 The within ordinance
' • •• - •• • 'shall lake effect Immediately upon final

required

p n w y
iu bound, and thereby protect Its in-
habitants In the purchase of mifh
products and also to protert Them from

f h l d b h f dild minimum price I beJnn further vl.-tlmlted by the fraud-
rosts of preparing "lent practices nf itinerant ..nd lrre-

tnts saie Said
lots In Mild nlnrk' If Rold on terms,

doi'ii payment ot 1U'will
of '

ri ' i( i i irc
\-,f b : l . i r f p p ^ i l by the Town«h1p

h

riT!r.

tlie balance of purchase
to bi1 paid in Vi equal monthly
.n.en'.s pi'ii Interest and other

primdiTl for In the contract of

filr'lift notice thiif nt said Mle,
' which It may be ad-

ljo:;med.
t

d.i'.r to

the
Towns;

right

ich It may be ad
;hlp Commlliee rt-

Its ducrpilon to
one cir all bids and to sell Ing

=uii! :o:s in said blorks to such bidder " "
ii?. i! i:.H' .w:tt. Hue regard being given
io terms and manner of payment, in
(iisr one or more minimum bills shall
ht weivrd

rpon acceptance of the minimum
bid. ur bid above minimum, by tht
lowiikhlji committee, and the payment
tiicrt-cif by the pufcliaser according to
thr manner of puretmse In accordance
wl;!i icnua ol sale on file, the Town-
alilp ftlll dfllver a bantam and lale
Offfi lor &,itd premises.

DATED June 15, 1934.
C J DUNIQAN. Township Clerk

Tu I"1 iidvi-rtlsfd July S nnd July IS.
19S4. In the Independent-Leader.

spofulble rendors thrrrof.
Swtlon 2, To enforce that policy and

'o accomplish that purpose. It Is or-
dHined and decreed that It Is essential
for the Township Committee to rrguT
late fuch business by exerclseinK Its
Iflllce powers.

Section 3 From nnd after the adop-
tion of this ordinance, no person, firm
or corporation fthgll engage, either di-
rectly or Indirectly. In the business
known as a "Retail Florist' within said
Township of Woodbrldife without h*v-

PltOI'OSAL

Blih will be received for transporting
pupils to untl Irom schools for the
BChool year 1954-195$ at B P. M..
E D.fc.T..' July is, 1054. at the Board
HooifT in the Hlsih School, nt which
time hWs will be publicly opened and

SpL'ciflcntion.s as to routes and sched-
ules, upprnxlmnte number of pupils to
be transported und other details can
be Hururi'd (nun the ofllcc of the Super-
Intendeut of Schools between 9 A. M.
mid 4 P. M, Monday through Friday.
July Ulli to 19th inclusive.

WOODURirXlE TOWNSHIP BOARD
OK EDUCATION

WUOMBRllXJE, N J.
HELEN H. ANDERSON,

Secretary
I.-L. 7-8

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NISW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. Docket No. F-1351-S3. JEB1

SEY MORTGAGE COMPANT, a cor-
poration of the State of New Jersey,
Plaintiff, and ANTON LUND, Jr., and
RITA ALICE LUND, his wife, Defend
ants Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated June 23,
£954 as to whether

By virtue of the above-stated Writ, charged.
tu me directed .uid delivered, I will ex
Iio.'i' to wlr. at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE FOURTH DAT
OF AUGUST. A. D. 1954,

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing iStandard or Daylight 8 i v -
mgi tmif. In the ufternoon ol the said
day, at the Sheriffs Office in the City
of New Brunswick. N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land and
premi.ses. hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, sitiM'e, lying and being In the
Township oi Woodbrldge, tn the Ooun-
ty of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
.•>ey, us fellows:

Being known us Lot 28. In Block S-P,
as luld down on n certain map entitled
"Map of Crestview Teirace, situated in
Fords, Woodbndge Township, Mlddle-
stx County. N J." November, 1MB, W.
Fmnklin Buchanan, CX.. Metuchen,
N. J., which map Is filed In the Clerk's
Oftice of Middlesex County.

Belli.; also known as No. 109 Warner
Street.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
is the sum of Eight Thousand Nine
Hundred Thirty-three ($8,933,001 Dol
IUPJ. to^i-thi-r with costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rlKhts. ;ir:v;lti:i-s. hei^Ultanients an
uppurttnances thereonto belonulng or
in aiiywlht appertalnlnjj;. • r

HOBBBT H. JAMISON,
iSherlft.

KAUFM.\N AND KAUFMAN, '
Attorneys

I -1. "Mi 15. ?i. 2LI $21.00

SIHKItlUlt CUUKT OK NEW JEHBEV
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-940-53
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
u inunlnp;i! corporation of the
State uf New Jersey, Plalntljl,

— VB. — j
PETEN SiAPilltSTONE, et al.,

Defendants,
CIVIL ACTION

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS OF
REDEMPTION

TO: PETEK SAPERSTONE.
By viriiw of an Order of the Superior

Court of Nei» Jersey, Chancery Divi-
sion, Mlddletiex County, made on the
VStli day of June, 1954, In a cause
wherein tlia Township of WoodbrldifB
it the plalnilf! A.d you and another
are d,ef<uicl;t)!t.s, and wherein a default
judgment hfis been taken against you
In tills caul*, and wherein the Court
found that there Is due to the plaintiff

flnt obtained a license as herein

Section -4 The wrm "Retail Florist.'
AS used herein, shall be construed to
Include an/ person, firm or corporation
engaged In the huainess of selling at
ethlf any flowrn. funeral spr»y< floral
vreaths. Moral designs, corsages, potted
ilants, cuttings, bedding plants or
hrubbery. all of which are of natural
:rowth.

Section 5 No licensee shall sell, or
sffer for sale, any product requiring
said license except from a regularly
established retail flower store, shop or
greenhouse which shall be adequately
iKhted and properly equipped with
idequttte refrigeration to keep and pre-

rve cut flowers and plants and which
hull display said products for sale to
he public in the regular course of

business during the' year at the loca-
tion for which a license shall be
granted. This section shall not apply
to »ny gales mad* by any person, flnn
or corporation which conducts what Is
•ommonly known as a flower or plant
farm or nursery Wherein the seeds
were originally sown and the product
came to particular full growth therein.

Section 8. Applications lor licenses
lereunder ahall be made In writing to
the Townahlp Committee of &,iid Town-
ship of Woodbrldgf. on Its regulur

arms, and Bled with the Clerk of said
'ownship. The said application shall

set forth tlie following Information:
(a) Name or names of the individual

applicants, their present place of resi-
dence, and their place or places of resi-
dences during the preceding year.

ibi Name ot the corporate applicant,
.he date and pluce of Its Incorporation,
the nasie of Its registered agent, If a
New Jersey corporation, and the names
and addresses of lu othcers. Ida for-
eign corpoanlon.

(ci A statement as to whether (Or not
the Individual applicants have, during
he preceding year, filed a petition in

bankruptcy or whether such petition
was filed against them and a statement

pasMf;? and publication
by law

KUOH B, OUIOLIY.
Commlrteeman-,it-Lan!t

Attest- •
B J DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised In the Independent-
Leader on July 8 and July IS with
notice of Public HenrlnK for final adop-
tion on July 20. 1954,

I.-L. 7-8

LEGAL NOTICES

a member nf the Governing Body ap-
'anniMd Bt It: nnri Clam IV, Bt 181
cltlienti of the Township nppolnt»d bv
the Mayor

Section '
Ding
serve wl
members

All members of the Plnn-
eittept Its 9*cr»terr. ah"!1

it rompennatlon and the
Claw IV rtwll hold

other municipal nfflce Mcept that one
Of inch mcmhfrs may be a m«jnber of
the Board of Adjustment and one may
be a member of the Board of Kfncn-
tlon The leni'. of the racmb«» com

I and r:nfit m Sltiilt cor-
respond to their respective official
tenure* Thr 'rrm of Ihe member eom-
jopInK Clnss H shall terminate wjtn the
.efrn ol tne Mnvnr sinKHntrnir him. i tw
members of (.-Ins* IV shall, upon tlirlr
first appointment, serve for a term of
one, two 'hire. four, fir** nnd six yenrs
fespectlvelv. and thereafter, earh mem-
ber nf Claw IV shall be appointed fur
n term nf six vptirc If n varanry In any
, .„_ AIIAll orrur otherwise thnn lit
expiration r>f -erm. It shall be filled *y
np[K>lntmen'. as herein provided, for
tru" nneiplred term No member of the
Board shall be permitted to net on any
matter in which he has, either directly
or Indirectly, any personal or financial

LEGAL NOTI0E8

NOTICE
Take notice that GREEN LANTERN.

INC, has applied to the Townxhlp
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge for a transfer of Plenary Retail
Consumption license Heretofore Issued
to Julia slpos for premises situated at
473 Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldge, N. J

Objections. If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to; B, J Duni-

Township Clerk Woodhrldge, New
Jersey.

I.-L. 7-1. i

Signed:
GREEN LANTERN, INC.
Joseph Udzlelak. Pres.
Matthew Udzlelak, Sec.

NEW JERSBV STATE DEPARTMENT
OF CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing date for filing appli-
cations July 30. 1954.
Apply Department of Civil Bervlca,
State House, Trenton, New Jersey.
Open to male citizens, 12 months resi-
dent in the Township of Woodbrldge
Heavy Equipment Operator (Sanita-
tion), Salary, 11.72 per hour.
I.-L. 7-1, 8. 15

SHERIFF'S SALB— Middlesex County
Court.
Middlesex County Welfare Board, a

municipal corporation of the State of
New Jersey, Plaintiff, and John Whit-
ten, deceased. Defendant, Writ of Ex-
ecution for the sale of premises dated
June 2, 1954.

By virtue of the above stated Writ
to m* directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE TWBNTY-
PIRST DAY OF JtJLY, A.D., 19S4,

at thf hour of 2 o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav
ing! time, m the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Ofnce in the City
of New Brunswick. M. J. All the light,
title and Interest of defendants, John
Whltten, deceased, of. In and to all
the following described p ira
wit:

All that certain lot, tract or parce

they remain undis-

id | A statement, as to whether the New Jersey
orporate applicant has been declared B i i

c ot, t c t r pace
of land and premises hereinafter more
particularly described, situate, lying
and being In the Township of Rari-
tan, (formerly Woodbrldga), In the
County of Middlesex and State of

Section 5. The Planning Board is
finfhftijed fo adopt rule*, regulations
and by-laws Rovernlng procedure In the
administration ctf l u dutlaft and affairs
Tiro board shall elect » Chairman and
a secretory from the members of Class
IV and 16 hereby nuthorlMd and cm-
powered to engngc and employ such e«-

- and («tflff as may be necessary to
It It Is further authorlied to pay

foT such expert services ind fix and pay
salnrlrs of employees. Including the
Secretary of said Board and pay all
other expenses as nmy be necessary and
proper In the ftdmlnistn+lon of Its af-
fairs, not exceeding In nil. exclusive of
gifts, the amount appropriated by the
Governing Body for the use of Raid
Board

Section 6 (a) The Mayor Is hereby
authorized. In his discretion or upon

of the Board, to appoint an
Homey to the Board who shall hold

office for the term not exceeding three
3) years from tlie date of his appolnt-
ient or re-nppolntment as the case
lay be. and shall serve until hla suc-
easor la appointed and qualified. Any

vacancy arising In said office from any
cause, other than the expiration of the
term of office, shall be for the unex-
>lred term only. Said Attorney shall be

resident of the Township and nn
Ittorney at Law of the State of New
Jersey.

ibi The Attorney shall be the legal
idvlsor and In charge of the legal af-
fairs of the Bonrd. He shall advise the
Board on all legal matters relating to
and concerning the Board, and prepare,
subject for approval by the Township
Attorney, all legal Instruments and
documents including Orrllnwices and
Resolutions that may be submitted to
the Governing Body for its consldcra-
:lon or action.

(ci He shall receive an annual sal-
ary of $1,500.00 per year to be paid In
equal semi-monthly Installments Said
salary shall be In lieu of any other tees
for legal aervlces to the Board and shall
be paid from an appropriation provided
by the Governing Body for that pur-

ise. '
(dl Upon the expiration of his term

of office, the Attorney sh&ll dcllve. tu
his successor, all papers and documents

his possession belonging to- the
Board s/id Township.

Section 7. The Board shall meet reg-
uaarly at lea£t once a month. It shall
keep a record of Its meetings and hear-
ings. Including any action taken by It,
the findings. If any, made by It, and the
reason therefor. A copy of such min-
utes shall be tiled with the Township
•lerlt within 10 days after any meeting

and. or hearing held by the Board, and
any decision or finding made by It. The
failure of tht Board to file such min-
utes with the Township OlerX shall not
be a ground for setting aside the action
of the Board, provided such action was
duly recorded In the records of the
Planning Board. -t

Section 8. The Planning Board Is.
pursuant to Section 14 of Chapter 433
of the Laws of 1953, hereby expressly
designated as the official Agency to ad-
minister the provisions of "The Land
Subdivision Ordinance of the Township
oi Woodbrldge "; the approval .provis-
ions of this ordinance shall be admin-
istered by the (rovernlny body after
favorable referral by the Woodbridge

mean lands miirlred for the installa-
tion of storm water IWIMTS or <mnaa«e
dlu-hes, or required nlong a natural
stream or walercourae for preserving
the channel and providing for lh« flow
of water therein to wfefuard the pub-
llr against flood damage In accordance
with Chapter One of Title M of the
Rfvlwd Statutes.

i"ii "Enjuwr" shall m«an the Town-
ship Engineer of the Township of
WmiclbrlnVe,

(«) Final Plat" shall me»n the final
map of all or a portion of the sub-
division which Is presented to the
Planning Board for final approval in
arrordiinri1 wl<h thrm regulations, and
which. If approved, shall be fl|ed with
the proper county rrcotdlng officer.

m OovernlnR Body" shall mesa the
Governing Body of the Township of
WoortbfldKe

I8i Lot" shall mean a parcel or por-
tion of land separated from other par-
rels or portions by description as on a
subdivision or record of survey map or
bv me\*i and bounds for purpose of
»ie . lease, of separate use.

(9i "Major Subdivision" shall mean
all subdivisions not classified as minor
subdivisions

1101 "Master Plan" shall mean a com-
posite of the mapped and written pro-
posals recommending the physical de-
velopment of the Township which'shall
have been duly adopted by the Plan-
ning Board.

Ill) "Minor Subdivision" shall mean
any subdivision containing not m6re
:han four (4) lots fronting on an exist-
ng minor streftt. not involving any new

street or road or the extension of mu-
nicipal facilities and not adversely
Affecting the development of the re-
mainder of the parcel or adjoining
property and not In conflict with any
provision or portion of the master plan.
ofTlclnl map, coning ordinance or this

LEGAL NOTICES
LEC1AL NOTICES

^ m i - U o m p . n l e d by the following

n p
Towmhf

Plthe Planning Donrri meeting

,h«h be submitted to the ma o ̂  m > .
for two weeks prwj,.'" '^v.aon and

I » J l n D arVHLfi

it» reldtlon to
'founding

consideration la de«lred_ At the^
of fllln*, a
publication.
rishlngl*notlce and of n B i m " . •••• |- , N a m e

persons concerned of the P*"*'11* *'?[„
fag on stid subdivision. The TcwnsWp
Clirk ahall Immediately notify the
Secretary of the Planning Bonn! upon
receipt of ft preliminary plat

(bl Tlie Secretary of the Planning
Board shall notify by mall, at least »
days prior to the hearing, all P">P"y
owners within 200 feet of the "tirenir
llmlta of the subdivision as their n»m'" ; ,
appear on the Township lax record, , r

Said notice shall stat* the t me and ,
place of hearing, a brief description of
the subdivision and that a copy of said

been filed *lth the

address of
owner or owners.

2. Name and address of the rnib-

3 NlmTatld sddrese <rf parson who

At QnffliMPnt pli!VRtlQiis Or contoura-
to'detf rmlne the general slope and nat :

drainage of the land.
The location of existing and pro-

1 property lines, streets, buildings,
' railroads, bridges, cul-

LEUAI,
i I ,

X drtfcctor »tref.
3. Minor Wrei-,1,
4. Mintlnai ncT,
*. The, right-ui ,

ternil watts »n,i mi,,.
C}Blfrl«refS)l and in>|i, •
»M\j»l hasis, and ,h ,
f l strnVton width -i,
accommodate thf
parking and loadin,
mam access for !!•<• •

(e) No lundiviMii."
strips eontrolllnn n<,,
be approved mcepi
("iit dupotai of ;;,,,,
strips had been pin,,
Ing Body under ,.u,,,|..
the Planning Boarri

(f) SubdivlMoti'i -
elude L

courses,
.... pipes, and a
such as wooded and

e u j lng st
form to wldthi a

l ffl
thi

plan or offlclni
i

nn,,
f

street
Istlon In the municipality at IMSt
days prior W the hearUiK

(t) Copies of the preliminary plat
and utility map shall be forwarded D>
the Secretary of the p l * n "' n A l .™fl ; requirement oi Lllc *'''•""•-•• - - - r j -
prtor to the hearing, to the follow Inn . ][r< W o r k g C o r o m | t t e e of th« Township

sections
navlrm curbfl, sldewnlRS,

an'd"»nltary sewers and appur-
»-nter mains. ««» mains,
5 bridges, shade trees, and
o'nnections to existingi. showing connections w c»i»">i« «•

^ proposed utilities and all meeting the
£ requirement, of the Chairmani of P j * -

of County PtaBJlW
h quired by la» i

" " T Secretary of County J
Board rwhen required by la» i.

2. Township Engineer. ,
3 Building Inspector.
4. Secretary of Board of Adjust-

ment.
Health Officer.

Pro.ectwe.covj-
nants 'or derf restrictions applying to
the land being subdivided shall be sub-
mitted with the preliminary plat.

'in The final plat shall b* drawn In

6. Sucb-otner munldpal. .junt, or j J?* Z ^ ^ V ^ m V , «S
« . omcUls u dieted by the , ̂  • ^ ^ ^ ^ p j j J - R j .state offic
Planning Board

P l i
Planning Board

(d) The Planning Board shall act
l t within 90 days

(d) The Planning Board n n 8 l ^ s h a U ^ ,
on the prellmlnarj- plat within 90 days ] ,„ , o , l o w l n g .

r 358 of thf Law* of 1953 j
s h a U ^ , o w o r „ , accompanied

after submission to the Clerk, but In
no case before the expiration of the

period within which the County

^ p
the sum of Five Hundred and Five

J-s mid Emhu-unu Cents ($505.81)
Kura-r with taxtd costs jtid Interest

fromi June 1. 19S4, on l u j i i s Certifi-
lt l kcate lot covering preojlses known.

d B l k 91 Lund deblgnated a.s Block B91-A,
120 to Hi lnclu.sive, on the Woodbrldge
Township Tax Map. located on Ran-
dolph Avenue In mid Towiuhtp; und
that there Is due to tht plaintiff tr*e
sum ol Nine Hundred and Twenty
Dollars and Five Cents ($920 05) to-
gether with taxed costs and Interest
from Juut 1, 1B54, on Its Tax Certifi-
cate uf tiule covering premises known
hlid designated as Block 8M-A. Lou. 126
tp 136 Inclusive, on the Woodbrld|£e
jowngllip Tax MUK. ltM-'alcil up Murtlo

"Street In said Township; anU that
Is due to the plulntltf Hit turn of
Twenly-sli Uuiidred and Curly-three
Dollars and Five Cents iR,843 051 lu-
'Kether with taxed coots mid intercut
iroiu June I. 19M. on Its Tui Cmiutatc
of Bale Luverlng prenntea known umt
destgnateij as Block HWt, Lots in tu UH
inclujklvuj un tliv WuoUbrldKv 'i'owu-
Ithlp Tui Map, located on Randolph
Avenue lu said Township, and that
there Is due to the piulmlfl the j>um
of Twenty-four Hundred and I'wenty-
four Dollars and lNvcuty-lwo Cents
($2,424,221 together with luied cotitu
•nd Interest from June 1, IM4 un l u
Tajt Certificate of tt^l*^ cove ring prem-
l»ea knuwn and cleolgtintcd a« Bluett
8W, Luts n (0 119 IlicluaUf uti the
Woodbrldge Tuwnshlp Tax Map, located
ou Martin airet-t lu bald Tuwiiahlp.

AJ«1 me Court, by said Order, having
set July M 1054, between the hours i s
ten o'clock In the forenoon and three
o'clock lu the ai'lentoon, UD-ttT. and
M J. Trainer, Collector uf T»M* oi the
Townahlp of Woodbrldge, at hl» office
la the Memorial Aluulcipul BulldlnJ.
1 Main Street. WoMMldge, New Jer-

corporate appMcant has been declared
insolvent during the preceding year.

<ej The names and addresses of the
officers and stockholders of any cor-
porate applicant.

(fl The trade name, If any. under
which tbe business will be conducted,

(g) The addTeas at which the ap-
plicant Intends to carry on the licensed
business and a general description of
the 6lze and nature of construction of
the shop, building or greenhouse.

(h) A general description of the na-
ture and extent of the lighting facili-
ties Installed or to be Installed Upon
the licensed premises where sales
be made.

(11 A description of the refrigeration
facilities installed, or to be Installed,
upon the licensed premises.

(]) A description of the applicant's
tenancy of the licensed premises,
wftether on a month to month b-abls.
on an annual lease or multiple annuul
lease or as the owner.

(k) A general description of the type
or kind of flowers, plants or shrubbery
the applicant intends to sell on the
lloense.d premises.

Section 7. Each application for a 11-
cciae shall be accompanied by a cert I-
led cheek payable to the order of said

Tbwnshrp'or by cash In the sum of Ten
($10.00) Dollars, which tmm Bhall be In
payment of the license fee for 1 ycur
rom the date of the grant thereof. If

license le refused by aald. Committee
the said fee shall be returned to the

ppllcunt.
8ectlon 8. After the application has

been properly prepared and filed, th£
Township Comrnltwe shall make UJ
investigation of the licensed premises
and of the statement* contained In the
application for the purpose of determ-
ining the suitability of the former and
the adequacy of Its facilities In accord-
ance with the standards herein estab-
lished, and of the truth of the latter.
Said Committee may summon the ap-
plicant by registered mall to appear
before It at a reasonable time and
place io glva unawer vo any questions
t m&V propound In furtherance of said
nvestlKtttlon.

Section 9. No license shall be Issued
or granted to uliy applicant:

(u| Who la under 21 years df age;
(b) Who has filed a voluntary peti-

tion In bankruptcy or against whom
an Involuntary petition liae been filed
and he remains undischarged on trie
date of the application;

(o) Who or which h»» been declared
Insolvent by any Court:

(d) Who has t»*ii convicted ol any
high misdemeanor in this or any other
State;

it) Whosa onlctrs or stockholders
have been convicted of any high mla-
demeiinor or any crime of any nature

Beginning at a point in the North
side of the Perth Am boy and Bound

y g
Township Planning Board In accord-
ance with Section 14 of Chnpttr 433 of
h L f 953the Laws of 1953.
Section 9. The Board shall have

authority and duty of acting as
Z C i i f th TZoning Commission of the Township
and shall prepare, and utter public
hearing, adopt, and from time to time,

Brook Turnpike road, which point Is | amend a master plan for the physical
distant along the North side of said development of the TownBhlp. The

- •• - . - . . . . _ .. overnlng Body may refer anjf matterAm boy and Bound Brook Turnpike,
6«3.3' from the dividing line between
William Bloomfleld, formerly Seneth
BJoomfleld, deceased, and Lewis Ford;
thence N. 23° 45' E, KM feet; thence
South 6S° 15' E. 60 feet; thence S»
23° 4V W. 100 feet; thence along tbe
north Bide of the Perth Ahiboy Turn-
pike, N 88° 15' w.. 60 feet. Containing
6,000 square feet.

Being the same premises conveyed
to John Whltten by Deed of Bridget
Dal ton and James Dal ton, her hus-
band, dated June 19, 1887, and recorded
on July 11. 1887, In Middlesex County
Clerk's Otltr.e In Book 213 of Deeds,
at page 340.

More commonly known as 662 Am-
boy Avenue, Fords. N. J.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
is the sum of Seven Hundred Seventy
I $770 DO) Dollars, together with the
costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, prfvllegas, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

JOHN T. KEEPE,

I. L. 6/24;7/l-«,-15
Attorney.

$31.20

, aey, nb the time, (je.'
f h d r t

g
wid place be-

l hi
y, , ( w pa

fore whom iue dartnuanl* la thin
shsl| pay to the plaintiff the amounts
due fur principal Slid in
plalutllf'b C W U 4 M M | oi T M

growing out of tile operutloii of a retail
florist business;

If I Whgae apllcutton contains1 false
statements;

Igl Wno or which falls to have or
provide adequate lighting In the II
censed establishment where his or Its
nittourtri) may conveniently Inspect
Uw product* lliey ^purchased pr. ure
about to purchase.

(hi Wliu or which fulls to Install and
lualnulu adequate refrigeration to keep
inn) iirtntivc the flowers and plants
to be uttered for sale. The term "ude-
qiuae refrigeration" shall mean the
iMM, uuturu, capacity und degree of
refrigeration customarily established
and maintained tif Retail Florists.

Btrtlun 10. Ni> licensee ahall:
lai Sell or offer for bale to the public

any iliHNuwd, unhealthy or Inferior
plaint*, flowers and shrubbery for any
price whatsoever

11.. MlMrttprtiKnt trie nature or type
oi plauta, flowers or «hrubbery offered
fur sale

(O Misrepresent the origin ol the
plauu. flowers or nhrubbery offered
for sale.

Id) Uellpor offer for Bale any plant*,
or shrubbery commonly known

as "mconde" or known Do the applicant
&t> huvlug a short apau of life because
Of •»>»• Inherent or hidden defect.

in any fraudulent or d*
or practises In selling

mi* any plants, flowers

. Seetten 11. Tht Fuwfuhlp CG-mmltwe
Ii luretay authorized and empowered

(e)
ceitful
or off I . . . .
or shrubbery.

1 praotlM
tjiui (or

p
or revoke any license, afte

t I ti 6 dat
any l c e s , a r
tin (6) d»yi «o-

NOTICE
Notice Is hereoy given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and [passed On first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee

f the Townahlp of Woodbrldge, in the
bounty of Middlesex, New Jersey, held

3ii the 29th day of June, 1954 and that
said ordinance will be taken up for
turtlier consideration and final passage
it a meeting of said Township Com-
nlttee to be held at Its Meeting room
n tbe Municipal Building In Wood-
jrldge, New Jersey, on the I3th day of
July, 1954, at 6:00 F. M. (DST) or as
soon thereafter as said matter can be
re-ached, at which time and place al
leraons who may be interested therein
Mil be given an opportunity to btl
euro, concerning the same

, B. J. DUNIQAN
Townahlp C

»N ORDINANCE
\N ORDINANCE CREATING

'LANN1NG BO.VKD FOB. MUNICIPAL
PUNNINfi PURPOSES IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF WOODBKIDGE, ANU PRO-
VIDING t'OJT THE APPOINTMENT OF
ITS M£MB£R8 AND A tiTAFT, AND

RESCRIBING THEIR POWERS AND
DUTIES PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 4X1
OF THE LAWS OF 1953 (N. J. R. ».
41:55-1.-et seq).

THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBK1DUE
DOES ORDAIN:

Section 1. Whenever lined, In this Or-
dinance, unk'sa a different meanlli
ulearly appears frqm the nontext:

(al "Attorney" shall meaji the Attor-
ney of the Planning Board o/ tt
Township pf Woodbrldge.

ib> "Bo«rd"«haU mean the Planning
Board of tho Township of Woodbrldgt.

(c) "Clutlnnmi" shall mean
Chairman of tlu> Planning Board.

Id) "Towiuthlp" ahall mean the
Township of WoodbrldKe. '

<e> "Township Attorney" ahaU mean
trie Townatilp Attorney of the Town-

If I "Clerk" shall mean the Townahlp
:lerk of the, TowusUlp.

(I) "Oovernjug Body" thill m w n tbe
Governing Body of the Township
Woodbrld»e.

(h) "Mayor" shall mean tbe Mayor
ot the Townahlp of Woodbrldge.

Ill "Member" ahall mean a member
ol the Planning Boardt

(J) "Plauulng Board" dull mean thi
Planning Boajd ot tbe Towaablp
Woodbrldge.

(k) "Secretary" ahall mean the
tary of thj Pl»nolng Board.

Section 3. Pursuant to the provtalons
of Chapter 433. Lawt of flew Jersey,
U53, atherwlu known aa the "alunic
pal FlanuJn^ Act (19Wt," than tefaeK
by crosMd a plaunlog Board of thi
Townablp of Woodtartdg*.

Section I. The Planning Board shall
oooalat of ulua (8) utubers and shall
be constituted u fpllowa' Clsas I. (be
Mayor, Claa* II. an o4>sl»l ol ttM Towp-
ibis appointed br A t lUyt*; CUM III

g y y m
class of matters to the Board for

udy and recommendation to the
overnlng Body.

(12) 'Official Map" shall mean a mnp
adopted In accordance w)th the Official
Map and Building Permit Act, Chapter
434 of Laws. 1953, or any prior act
authorizing such adoption. Such a mnp
shall be deemed to be conclusive with
rr-spect to the location and width of
the streets, public parks and play-
grounds, and drainage right-of-way
shown thereon.

1131 "Owner" shall mean any indi-
vidual, firm, association, syndicate, co-
partnership or corporation having suf-
ficient proprietary Interest In the land
•ought to be subdivided to commence
and maintain proceedings to subdivide
the same under this Ordinance.

(141 "Performance Guarantee" shall
mean any security which may be ac-
cepted In lieu of a requirement that
certain improvements be made before
the Planning Board or otheT approving
body approves a plat. Including per-
formance bonds, escrow agreements,
and other similar collateral or surety
agreements

(151 "Plat" shall mean the map of
a subdivision.

(16) "Preliminary Plat" shall mean
the preliminary map Indicating the
proposed layout of the subdivision
which js submitted to• the TownBhlp
Clerk, for the Planning Board consid-
eration and tentative approval and
meeting the requirements of Article VI
of this Ordinance.

(17> "Sketch Plat" shall mean the
sketch map of a subdivision of suffl-

accuracy to be used for the pur-,
pose of discussion and classification
and meetlr.s the> requirements of Artl-

le VI of this Ordinance.
(18) "Street" shall mean any street,

avenue, boulevard, road, lane, parkway,
viaduct, alley or other way which Is
an existing state, county, or municipal
roadway, or a street or way shown upon
a plat heretofore approved pursuant to
kw or approved by official action or a
street or way on a plat duly filed and
recorded In the office of the county
recording officer prior to the appoint-
ment of a Planning Board and the
grant to such Board of the power to
review plats, and Includes the land
between the street lines whether im-
proved or unimproved, and may com-
prise pavement, shoulders, gutters,
sidewalks, parking Areas and other
areas within the street lines. For the
purpose of this Ordinance streets shall
be classlned as follows:

(HI Arterial streets are those which
are used primarily for fast or heavy
trafllc.

(bi Collector otroeLj a n those which
carry traffic from minor streets to the
major system of arterial streets Includ-
ing the principal entrance streets of a
residential development and streets for
circulation within such a development,

ic) Minor streets are those, which are
used primarily for access to the. abut-
ting properties.

Idi Marginal access atreetii are streets
which are parallel to and adjacent to
arterial streets and highways, and
which provide access to abutting prop-
erties and protection from through
traffic.

(e) Alleys are minor ways which are
used primarily for vehicular service
access to the back or the side of prop-

y p y
Board may submit a report on saio
subdlvtslon. In all esses the recom-
mendatlons of the County Board shall

f l ideration in the

Date, name and location of the
vision, name of owner, graphic
and reference meridian.
TroCt boundary lines, right-of-

, l l n M ot str*et» .street names,
. h ^n^^tyny la

o | h e r

, «
land tomendatlons of the County Bo R n d o | h e r ^n^^tyny, land to

be given careful consideration in the , ,,.Mrved or dedicated to public
f i l ' d i i of the local Planning " ]1 l 0 ( l l n f s a n d o t h er site Mnel;

a m w t t a dimensions, bearings or
n n g i e , . and radii, arcs, and

: ^
flnal -decision of the local Planning
Board. If the County Board has ap-
proval authority, pursuant to R a r u l v , , , . , i •.„..... -
40:27-12. Its action shall,he nowI or ; < » ^ 5 o f „„ r
the plat, and If disapproved, two.copies , purpose of
Of the reasons for disapproval shall be •" . •" - -
returned with the plat. 1! either

^ , t , . . . . purpose oi any easement oi
* I land reserved or dedicated to puWte

use shall be designated, and Hie pfo-
than residentPlanning Board or County Board dja-

approve a plat, the reasons for dl>- ; s h R | , „,, n 0 , # d
approval shall be remedied prior t o , h b l o c k 6 h a M b e n umb«r«d,
further consideration The P j r * " / u 6 " m ithi h block shall be

h l l

, l k
h b l o c k 6 h a M b e ,

further consideration The P j r * " / a n d t n r mis within each block shall be
mlttlng a pint shall be notlfted o» We | consecutively beginning wi th
action of the Planning Boara wltnin
9 b i i It approval number one.90 days of its submission. If approval 11";i;l~M1"1;i"lnuin building setbeok line
Is required by any otherj0nVer_or_p»5; j o n M1 , o t a!1[) other sites.Is required by any other off p
lit body, the same procedure a» app les

b i i d pproval by the |
y e pro

to submission and approval by the
County Board shall apply. ([

(e) If the Planning Board acts favor- junsubdlvlded land
l th Chair

a n d description of all

( ( [ ( N a m e s Qf owners of adjoining
b d l l d d l d(e) If the Planning Board junsubdlvlded land.

ably on a preliminary plat, the Chair- ^ <h , certlflcnllon by Engineer or Sur-
man of the Board shall afflj his a l j - i v fyOr as to accuracy of details of plat.
nature to the plat wltn a notntloo i , | , CFrtlflcatlon that the appllcan*
that It has receive* preliminary «P- ! |S a g e n u o r owner of the land, or that
proval and returned to the subdlvlder I t h e o w n e r n n s given consent under an
for compliance with final approval re-
quirements,

(f) preliminary approval shall con

option agreement.
I ) I When approval of a plat la re-

quired by any officer or body of such
fer upon the applicant ihe following ! a municipality, county or state ap-

Section 10. The provisions of this | e r l | P 6 otherwise abutting on a street.
>rdlnance are declared to be severtble
.nd if any section, sub-section, ^en-

nce, clause or phrase hereof shall tor
ny reason be held to be Invalid or
inconstltutlonal, such decision shall
ot affect the validity of the rtmain-
g sections, subsections, sentences,

lauses and phrases or this Ordinance,
ut they ahall remain In effect; It be-
g the legislative Intent that this Or-

Inance shall stand notwithstanding
ic invalidity of any part.
Section 11. This Ordinance shall take

Beet upon adoption after passage and
publication pursuant to law.

HUGHvB. QUIOLEY
Commltteeman-at -Large

.ttest:
J. DUNIOAN

'ownshlp Clerk f
To be advertised In the Independent

>ader on July I and 8 with notice of
Public Bearing far final adoption on
luly 13th.
.-I. 7-1, 8

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and Hueed on first reading at

meeting of the Township Committee
f the Township of Woodbridge. In the

County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 29th day of June, 1954. and that
said ordinance win be taken up for
urther consideration and Anal passage
t a meeting of said Township Com-
ittee, to be held at Its meeting room

n the Municipal Building In Wood-
rldge, New Jersey, on the 13th day of
uly. 1954, at 8:00 P. M. (DST), or as

oOon thereafter us said matter can be
eached, ax which' time and place all

persona who may t)e Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning tlie aame.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE
AN O R D I N A N C E ESTABLISHING
RULES, REGUWTIONB AND STAND-
ARDS GOVERNING THE 8UBDIVI
BION OF LAND WITHIN TUB TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDGE, PURSUANT
TO THB AUTHOEITY 8ST FORTH IN
CHAPTER 433 OF' THE LAWS OF 1B53

AND AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLE-
MENTS "THKBJfrO; SE-ITINO FORTH
THE PROCEDURE TO BE FOLLOWED
BY THE PLANNING BOARD AND TOE
OOVEHNINO BODY IN APPLYING
AND ADMINISTERING THESE RULES,
MGULATION6 AND STANDARDS
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR
THE VIOLATION THEBCOF.

ARTICLE I
SHORT TITLE

Section 1. This Ordinance shall be
known and may be cited a*: "Tli« Land
subdivision Ordinance tt the Township
at Woodbrtdee."

ARTICLE n
P1JWO6B

Section 1. The purpose of this Ordl
nance shall be to provide rulaa, regula
tlona and standard* concerning land
subdiTlalon In ttie Townahlp af Wood
bri«a» la order to pvouou ttu publto
health, aafety, convenience and gen
eral welfare of the municipality. I
aball 4e ednilutntwed to Insure the
orderly growth and development, thi
conservation? ptgiectlun and proper use
of land and adequate provision for cir-
culation, utilities, and service*.

ARTICLE i n
APPBOVIWa AGEMCY

SsrtUon 1. The approval provisions
tbk QOUaaoc* aball b l l »
b h Ck

(19) "Subdlvlder" shall mean any
Individual, Urm association, syndicate,
o-partnership, corporation, trust or
my other legal entity commencing pro-
:eedlngs under this Ordinance to effect

subdivision of land hereunder for
ilmself or for another.

(20i "Subdivision" shall mean the
lvlalon of a lot. tract, or parcel of
and Into two or more lots, sites or
ther divisions of land for the purpose,
hether Immediate or future, of sale

ir building development; except that
he following divisions shall not be
onsldered subdivisions, provided, how-
ever, that no new streets or roads are
nvolved; divisions of property by tes-
:amemary or Intestate provisions, or
llvislons of property upon court order.
ubdivision also Includes re-subdlvi-

slon, and where appropriate to the con-
text, relates to the process of subdlvld-

ig or to the lands or territory divided.
(21) "Subdivision Committee" shall
,ean a committee of at least three

'tanning Board members appointed by
She Chairman of the Board for the pur-
pose of classifying subdivisions in ac-
cordance with the provlstonis *f this
Ordinance, and such other1 duties re-
lating to land subdivision which may
be conferred on this committee by the
Board.

p
b* »(lmlnl«»ered
y alter favorable

Bd
by the governing Body i
referral by the Planning Board of the
Township of Wuodbrldge lp. accordance
with Section 14 uf Chapter 433 of the
Laws of 19H

AlftTJ&LX IV
DEFINITIONS

Section l. Whatever used «n tbi
Ordinance unless if different meanlni

frani tfc* coQtexL-
"Board" eliall mean the Planning

Board of the Township o | Woodbrtdtjs.
(1) "Township" (ball inesii tits

Township of Woo«t>rl4jts. < <.
l i ) "Ctiunty Board" shall mttn. thf

rights for « three-yeur period from the
date of approval:

1. That the general terms and con-
ditions under which the preliminary
approval was granted will not be
changed.

J. That the said applicant may sub-
mit on or before the expiration dote
the whole or part or parts of said plat
for final approval.

Section 3. Improvements or auaran-
tees Prior to Final Approval.

(1) Before consideration of a final sub-
division plat, the subdlvlder will have
installed the improvements required
under Article VII or the Planning
Bonrd shall require the posting of ade-
quate performance guarantees to as-
sure the Installation of the required
improvements.

Section 4. Submission of Final Plat
of Major Subdivision.

(a) The final plat shall be submitted
to the Township Clerk for forwarding
to the Planning Board for final ap-
proval within 3 years from the date
of preliminary approval. The Clerk
shall Immediately notify the Secretary
of the Planning Board upon receipt of
a final plat and the Board shall act
upon the final plat mlthin 49 days
alter the date of submission for final
approval to the Clerk.

(b) The original tracing, one trans-
lucent tracing cloth copy. 2 cloth
prints. 6 black on white prints and 3
copies of the application form for final
approval shall be submitted to the
Secretary of the Board at least S days
prior to the date of a regular Planning
Board meeting. Unless the preliminary
plat Is approved without changes, the
final plat shall have Incorporated all
changes or modifications required by
the Board.

(c) The final plat shall be acconv
periled by a statement by the Town-
ship Engineer that he Is in receipt of
a map showing all utilities In exact
location and elevation Identifying tnose
portions already Installed and those to
be Installed and that the subdlvlder
has compiled with" one or both of the
following:

1. Installed all Improvements In ac-
d ih

p
cordance with the requirement*
these regulations, or,

2 A f

of

ARTICLE V
PROCEDURE

Section 1. Submission of Sketch Plat.
(a) Any owner of land within the

Township shall, prior to subdividing or
resubolvldlng land, as defined In this
Ordinance, submit to the Secretary of
the Planning Board at leaBt two weeks
prior to the regular meeting of the
Board, a sketch plat of the proposed
subdivision for purposes of classifica-
tion and preliminary discussion
(b) If classified and approved aa a
minor- subdivision by unanimous action
if the subdivision committee, a not«-
lon to that effect will be made on the

sketch plat. Where County Board ap-
proval Is required, it will be forwarded
to that Board for Its consideration.
The plat will then be forwarded to the
Chairman of the Planning Board and
the Townahlp Clerk for their signa-
tures and returned by the Clerk to the
tubdiuder within one week following
the next regular meeting of the Plan-
ning Board. No further Planning Board
approval shall be required.

(c) Before the Clerk returns any ap-
proved sketch plat to the subdlvlder,
he shall have sufficient copies made
Io furnish one cop; to tach of the
following:

1. Townatilp Clerk.
2. Township Engineer.
3. Building Inspector.
4. Tax Assessor.
5. Secretary to the Board of Ad-

justment.
6. Secretary of tbe Planning Board.
1. cwunty Planning Buard (when

required by law).
The coat of the copies will be charged
to tbe subdlvlder and shall lie collected
by the Olerk before the retlrn of the
original sketch pku to the feubdlvtder.

(d) Blther a deed description or plat
map Jruwii in compliance with Chap-
Mr iit of tht Uws, 1653. ahall be tiled
by the subdlvlder with the county re-
cording officer within 90 days from the
date of return of the approved sketch
Plat. A *

A performance guarantee has
been-posted with the Secretary of the
Planning Board In sufficient amount
to assure the completion of all
quired Improvements.

Id) Any plat which requires County
Planning Board approval, pursuant to
H. 8. 40:27-12 shall be forwarded to the
County Planning Board for its action
prior to final approval by the Planning
Board.

lei If the Planning Board approves
the final plat, a noutlon to th&t eftect
shall be made on each plat and shall
be signed by the Chairman and the
Secretary of the Board.

If I Failure of the Planning Beard to
act within the allotted time or a mu-
tually agreed upon extension bhall b
deemed to be favorable approval am
the Township Clerk shall Issue a cer
tlflcate to that effect.

(gl If any person shall be aggrieved
by the action of the Planning Board
appeal In writing to the Governing
Body may be taken within 10 days afte
tne date of the action of the Board
A hearing thereon shall be had on
notice to all parties in Interest who
shall be afforded an opportunity to be
heard. After such hearing the Govern-
ing Body may affirm or reverse the ac-
tion of the Planning "Board by a re-
corded vote of a majority of the total
™eib'™..^.«"0'- ™*. filing, and

roval shall be certified on the plat.
Ik) Plans, profiles and cross sections

of all grading, paving, curbs, sidewalks,
storm and sanitary sewers and appur-
tenances, water mains, gas malnt,
itreet signs, bridges, shade trees, as
>ullt. approved by the Engineer shall
ccompany the final plat.
(1) Contours at 5 foot lntenala for

slopes averaging ten per cent or
greater, and at 2 foot Intervals for
iand of lesser slope,

(m) Certificate from tax collector
tut all taxes are paid to date.

ARTICLI VII
IMPROVEMENTS

Section 1. Prtor Io the granting of
mal approval, the subdlvlder shall
mve Installed or ahall have furnished
performance guarantees for the ulti-
mate installation of the following:

(a) Grading and paving ef streets.
Ibi Curbs.
ic) Bridges.
(d) sanitary.sewers and

ances. *l
(ei Storm sewers and appurtenances,
(f) Street lighting.
Igl Water mains,
(h) Gas mains.
II) Sidewalks.
(J) 6h*de trees: To be located om

the street line so as not to Interfere
with utilities or sidewalks and thai] be
of one of the following types: Syca-
more or Norway Maple.

Iki Top soil protection: No top soil
shall be removed from the site or used
as spoil. Top soil moved during the
course of construction ahall be redis-
tributed so as to provide at least 6
nches of cover to all areas of the sub-

division and shall be stabltttwd. by
seeding or planting.

(1) Monuments: To be of the size
and shape required by Section 4 of
Chapter 358 of the Laws of 1.953, and
shall be placed In accordance with said

atute.
All of the above listed Improvements

shall be constructed In accordance with
the requirements of the Chairman of
Public Works Committee of the Town-
ship and the Engineer. The Chairman of
the Public Works Comrnlttse of the
Township shall appoint an Inspector to
supervise and Inspect all the work out-
lined below and the cost of such In-
spection shall be paid for by the sub-
divider.

Section 2. No final plat shall be ap-
proved by the Planning Board until
the completion of all such required
Improvements have been certified to
the Planning Board bV the Townahlp
Engineer, unless the subdivision owner
shall have filed with the Township a
performance guarantee sufficient In
amount to cover the cost of all such
Improvements or uncompleted pontons
thereof as estimated by the Township
Engineer, and assuring the installation
of such uncompleted improvements on
or before an agreed date. Such, per-
formance guarantee may be In the
form of a performance bond which
shall be issued by a bonding or surety
company approved by the Oovernlnj
Body; a certified check, returnable to
S< SLr.!l'd..er *"" Ml compliance;

requirements of
dedicate Additions
one or both sidps •/
subdivision Is ulnn-
half of the rpf|i:!r,
Be dedicated

(til Orades of ir1.-
streets shall not ry, , ,
other strewn «haii r.
street shall have ;, .',
less thnn one-half , •

(h) Street inter'.!' •
nearly at right mm;,.
In no case shall b,- .,
degrees. The block ,,-.
tlons shall tie round,,.'
wtth a curve havu,,-
lens than 20 feet

(I) 8tf»et Jotss ,. |.i,
se(a of less tliiin i ' , .,
hlblted.

(J) A tangent n< ,„
shall be Introdu. .<!
curves on artertni „, ,i

(k) When comifi - i ,
fleet from each nrh*f
by more thnn 10 ii< .t,
tfran 45 degrees • t',,.
nected by a curve \tr
lew than IOO tn-\ •.".
and 300 feet for ;<:• •
streets.

(I) All ch»nns ,,
-jnneoted by t m t , , .
clent radius to pn/.i.;
sltlon and proper n > •

(m) Dead-end •.?,,
•haJl not be km: , . .
shall provide a tun, •
With a radius or
and tangent w h r m . . .
right side of the vi

If a dead-end ' • : . .
raty nature, a
Jnall be provided •. -
for future extcr.M. •: •
reversion of the M , - ,
the adjoining prupr:- .

(n) No street ;
Which Will dupil. vi. r
cate as to be i-onfiw i
of existing streets I: •
an existing Btreei !;
name,

ftwtlon 1 Block)
(a) Block length .,:,

age within bou.nl::;. r
such as to accoumiud.,1,
required in the urc.i ;
ordinance and to pur,;.;,'.
lent access. clrcul,iti,,:i
safety of street tram.

(b) In blocks over :
pedestrian cross walks ::.
In locations deemed tin.
Planning Board Surh M
be 10 feet wide and :,.
street to street.

(c) For CQinmem.i; ,
or Industrial use, blur.
sufficient to meet , ,
requirement* for such KM

Section 4. Lots.
(a) Lot dimensions ,ir.•!

be less than the reqv.r..
zoning ordinance.

(b) Insofar as Is ;•
lines shall be at right ,i:
streets, and radial tu

,(c) Each lot must '
approved street at leas: ,u
except low fronting on :
In Sections 2(di, 4 . ;. .i I
ArtlCU. '

(d) Where extra width
cated for widening of .•..,i.;.,,
lota snail begin at .-.'... H I M
line, and all setbacks ::....
from such line.
, (e) Where there Is i H,
(he suitability of a lot : .
Intended uss due to f.n:
rock formations, tluuii ,
similar circumstances *:,•- hii
Board may, after J(«<I • ;:..«
tlon. withhold appro1, .i.

Section S. Public L.
Areas.

(a) Iti targe-ecale tit-., ; u.rau
meats along rear proptr1, .:..t-.'i
where for utility >n.̂ ~
required. Such easnn<v >:.iii 1
lease IS feet wide ami
sults&on with the •
mcipal departments •

(b) Where a subdin:
by a water cour&e, dr.
nel or street, there
a storm water eau-inr:.' '>r Hi
right-of-way conform.!., .-i.̂ ail
WUfi tbe lines ol »in;:
and such further wnl':-.
tlon, or both, as *u.
uio purpose.

(c) Natural fe.iuirr:
brooks, hil l-tops ami <.>i-
served "whenever poisn .-
any subdivision cont.i.:.::
lures.

SECTION IX
PENALIV

(1) If, before nnai ,i|••;:
obtained, any person ::
or agrees to sell, u.-. <••••••••
any land which lorn: • .
division on which, by •
the Planning liw.nl :

. ral
:> it

'! J i l l

o rh ?y ̂ r l m or s u r

by the Towusiilp Altorpey.
The perform

mpliance
approved

siilp Altorpey.
The performance guarantee ahall b |

approved by the Township Attorney aa
to form, bufflclency and execution.
such performance guarantee ahaU run
for a period to be fixed by the Plan-
nag Board, bui, In no case, for a term.3l"iole l1""' three years Howee

ap-
f

of. The findings
reasons for me disposition of the ap-
peal shall b» stated on the records of
the Governing Body, and the applvlnn
Rarty shall be given a copy p p 'T l n t i

In) Upon nnal a-pproval, copies ef
the final plat shall be nlw by the
fanning Board with the foifowtng

l Township aerk
2. Townahli Engineer.
3. Building^ Inspector.
4. Tax Assessor.
5. Secretary to the Board of

Adjustment
. .6 i C ° u « y Planning Board.
' ' / h e final plat, after final approval

by the Planning Boara, shall be filed

approval shall expire.
(J) No plat shall be accepted for fil.

L6. % S.« £!!«» « « * » ¥ officer• u"

AHTICUVI
o ., PLAT MTA1LB .
Section 1, gketch Plat.

If the M l li classified as a major
subdivision, * nolaUvn to that effect
siiall be made qn the plat which will
be returned, to Dm tubdlvldw for oom-
pltilite'with ttu procedure in Sections
i uud 3 of this Artkla.

Section %. eubmlssluii of Preliminary
PlaW of Major Subdivision for Tenta-
tive Approval.

(a) At least fl black on white prints
ul the prsllmlutry pl»t, 6 copies ot a
utility map showing plans, profiles ana
cross sections of nil grading, paving,
curbs. mdSWUks. s t e m and sanlUrj
sewers and appurtenances, water mains,
gas mains, bridge*, street signs, shad*
trees, showing connections to existing
or proposed utilltlM, and bearing t h !
appiovil of the {Umlrmsn of the Public
Works Committee of the Towuahip and

(ulliiwi
(

»g_ lufornmUBB • T
» The location of

the

'hat portion
'elation

lot numbed and

tion 2.

not

^ *

l 1 ""'

tj, if th
Body may,

n
three years However,

o f lhc owntz a n d t h e

re | » one. m e Governing
,y reaolutlon, estend thef guarantee

nsl period not to exceed
years. The amount of the per-
l c e K u i l r a l ' l e« may be reduced by

e r i } l n l B w f ? ^ " « l u t l o o when

„/
?he
and
fhe
of th*

St..iea
t l i e required Improvements haui

S S 1 C ' U l l e d l n "wrchiiM with
obligor

to
h

" ! " » h l e ">Weo.i, to
f o r t h » "»«»»able cost
1"'°i t > " »Pdi Dot >»«*"<«» »Pdthe, process the«of.

El1 t t a U h «

AETICLJB Vin
IG BTANDAED6

t b e

oectlon 1. General,

mmmm
The arrangament of streets

or

BUch persona
not to exceed two :• .:
uollaxs or to iinpn • ::
more than thirty ji. :
violation, and ejxh y~:
so disposed of shall l"
rate violation.

In addition '• '
he s treeu l;i the

such that a striuiu:>
the subdivision M>< t
m e n u for a butiti::.
j ec t lon three ot t>"'
Bulldlog Permit A '.
ship may lijstliuta
civil action

(aj f o r Injumtivi- :•
(b) TO set a«ide •..!. :

onveyance made ym
contract or sale It •' •
pllance has not IJ^I>
ance with section t ' . : .
Urr 433 of the Laws . ; . •

(3l In any such n<'.: •:.
purchaser or uniiiti'1 i '
to a lien upon thi1 l«'r

from which tlie si.inli,
that reinaliu in U • I -
aubdlvlder or his a»i: :i
to secure the reiuri. :
made or purchusr im. i
a reusomble search I"
and title cloulng >M"': '
such action mtisi be '•>'•••
two years after the O.I'I- '
ing of the instruiDiii'
or conveyance of *u<i
six years If unrecorded

AHTIC1.K X
VALIDl'l 1

(1) If any article, m- '
tlon, sentence, clauw. J' I
Ordluancn la for an j ''
be uncotutltutlonui >" -
decision shall out »"'•
portions of this Ordii.':

ARTK-J.K A!

. fl
t m

Section l. T h w i
and standards bhau i
minimum requires"'
tlon of the public '
welfare of the ctiu<-i-
Any action taken i<
Board under the ' l l !

nance ahall give i:irli-;

to th» ajbove iiiemi"
IO to* welfare 'or i|;i

However, If the iiibiin
call clvarly demounti,
of peculiar condition
land, the llttrul >ui
» fUieM ««"

tl«able or Will e»j<
the Plannlug U«ur'1 '
TarlAlkO* or vurtnnrr-< .i
able and wttliin "•'
au4 lutout "I l'-" •
and standards ebtitbi'-1
nance.

Usotlou J. All Oi'Un
Ordltiancw other tltm-
dlnsuee of the 'lu*
bridge which are ii'"11

tJ

vs
rvpvaied to lh« *
tnttuv y
Sectlpii 3, This

•fftct upon ltd ud
db

Townablp Clerk
To be advertl>«(l "'

Under o t July 1 »"«
tai of PuWio H««"

ou July 13, ' W

*#.>
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Americans Trip Nats, 4-1 in Little League All-Star Tilt
r!in BoysTJub
rj,,,s Demons, 7-1,
I .,„• 12th Straight

I'lul)

I, ,,n Standings
W
12
8
9
6
5
4
4
3
3

shop

L Pet.
0 1.000
2 .800
3 .750
4 .600
7 .417
6 .400
7 .364
8. .273
9 .250

1 10 .100

iil •- "Stop the
ciiii)" IIHS become the

,,. ir;iins in tli« Recreation
:..iir Bnscbnll League
, iiiidnfcatcd combine

M;i its twelfth straight
,.,iili a 7-1 win over the

, 'Mvlulnu-on. Iselln's top-
, her. had one of his bet-
nn I he rubber, limiting

,. .]:I,IIS to two well-spaced
, tiic si'ven-inning span.
:;iir butters clown via the
T route and gave up six
', lull:;. The mound loss was
.! u, Bill Simonsen.

; j a i l e r was Iaelin's big gun
,, , 'c with three hits in four
t ,in the bench, while his

•,-,, Haehkosky and Arch-
: iiiipcd In with two safe-

.ii A- Sun of Fords entered
:ii \ u lory of the season In

,il::. by subdulnn the Cy-
;:.•{), with an eleven-hit at-

.ircomplMied most of its
in ilii,' first two Innings

five-run splash in the liu-
.i:iif• .Hid four in the second.
; HIS lidded two more In the

Tin- Demons had one big
tiic sixth when they drove

loin markers.
imiiistn and Karabtnchak
l:\iin & Son's pitching fts-
• iii ami turned in a respeet-
•..ii.i'-luitcr. Hermansen, the
!. •Aii.i awarded the victory,
r.n 'ka took the loss,

Star Offensively
•.;i. Karabinchak, Benl, Hag-
i'• M;ii I ink shared offensive

fur Fords with two hits

Uent'l Timers bounced Into
column after tripping tjfe

Joins i)-4, behind the stellar
I t pitching of Jim Foglla.

,:;i h.ul control of the con-
.1 the way. brewing third

past nine batters and al-
I'uiir walks. He retired the

it m-flin- In the third, fifth
x!)] nuiiniis. Seyglinskl was
i \\M\ the Cyclones' down-
line. Avenel's scrappy third
i.in rmd a perfect afternoon
nmfiiifs of the batter's box,

:iiu i hi IT hits in as many
imiii the bench.
i.n'i'-nin rally in tne sixth

psivrd tin- way for the
iind••'• Warriors' hard earned
< •;.-Kin uver the Hopelawn

Vii'.ra, at the conclusion of
|iiii;ni''.s oi play, was coasting

nth a 2-0 advantage. How-
1 >• ('on)plexion of the game

il in Hie sixth when Senlak
'i iind romped to third on

two-ply wallop. At this
Al Theruesen stepped into

user's box and proceeded to
iii'iiif run to deep left field

i i lie name for the Warriors.
'i 'i-icii, the slugging pitcher,
t".l the Warriors' mound
pn iiltcr wiving up five hits

mm-ten swingers, Joe
fcivm was charged with
lawns defeat.

i ill her league tilts, the
tripped Kollars Sweet

''-I: the Hopelawn Indians
I the Avenel Tigers, 5-2; the
Jiviis upended the Demons,
n <lose contest, and Kollars

• -Shop dufeated Flynn & Son,

eworks Added
s Track Feature

BRIDGE — Last Sunday's
cu-ll reworks show, which

by Old Jupe Plu-
ftt o'd Bridge Stadium, has

|ri'.s/hi'(!'uled for this Sunday,
II with the flr$t event

to go off at 8 o'clock.
d Held of the top 80 east-
p n drivers will cqm-
>pol In the 25-lap iea-

t i aerial bombs, sky-
s and fireworks of every de-
O explode overhead.
i'i.v's lainout delayed mo-
r'ly the battle for honors

the bis three of the track.
nmn. the White Plains,

r, who is the nres-

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

[heat events and four lea-
; Al Warden, a three-tin*

here, and the present
•ut'er. and Daredevil Die*

p\ who lust Friday zoomed
p* track record, touring the
*!« oval in a record 10:86,

his own former mark of
a^ year. ' ..,

the races naturally will
cynosure of all eyes, the

ks show being arranged as
J 'it feature by co-6wn*f»

'Me.ssinger and1 Harold
_. will be one of the most
lever «et off in these pwU.
*: to Sunday's holiday show,
will go oft' wtih no Increase
kit-, the management has

a "Trophy R*ce" for
lular Friday night race

IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT
While casually strolling Main Street in an exception-

ally happy frame of mind, Charlie Molnar approached.
me at Jackson's Corner and inquired, "Did you hear
about the Y.rvI.C.A. they are going to erect in the heart
of the township? It's going to be one of the biggest and
best equipped in the state with a tremendous swim-
ming pool .which has a gimmick that changes the color
of the water according to the day in the week. That's
not all—the floor of the basketball" court will be con-
structed with imported oak." I told Mr, Molnar that
the news was wonderful, and continued up the main
stem as far as the bank where Dan Panconi hailed me
over to his patrol car, "Johnnie, what do you think
about the( Township Committee grauting the piatol
team thrte thousand dollars for gold-plated weapons
and radar sights?" Before I could reply, Dan stated
further, "Charlie Magione and Ray*Alvbani are also in
favor of constructing a new $20,000-indoor range for
the boys." Being a taxpayer, I was about to raise a
slight objection to the pistols, but suddenly I remem-
bered the source of my annual P.B.A. cards and told
Mr. Panconi the whole thing met with my approval.

* • • * N

» After Mr. Panconi pulled away, I got as far as Van
Tassel's before Emery Konick came dashing across the
street all out of breath but smiling as though the
Brooklyn Dodgers had Just clinched the National
League pennant. "Did you hear the good news about
the N.J.8.I.A.A.?" was the question Emery shot at us
as he almost tripped over the curb. I informed him
that as yet no tidings had reached me from Trenton
to cause any enthusiasm. "Well, they extended the age
limit to 19 and Nick Prlscoe has talked Eddie Adams,
Pat Lamberti, Vince Buonocore and Fred Mueller into
returning to Woodbridge High for a post graduate
course. They'll have the best football team in the
state." I agreed with Konick and began to visualize
the boys in action this fall.

« ' • # •

Feeling like a million dollars, I continued up toward
Amboy Avenue with a bounce in my walk and a tune
on my lips. When I reached the corner, my friend Bob
Deter stopped for the red light and shouted over,
"Hey, Royle, how lucky can a guy like you get? You
already have two jobs and now I hear you just won
the IiTjh Sweepstakes." I told him to cut the ribbing
and not spoil my happy frame of mind. When Deter
saw that I undoubtedly hadn't received the news, he
yelled, "Go back to Caesar's and pick up the morning
paper; your name is smack on the front page." Before
I could continue further, an irate truck driver practi-
cally pushed Bob through the green light.

« * * •

This was ft—ray lucky day—everything in our local
sports world was perking, and on top of it all I had
won a large-scaje raffle. As I headed back down Main
Street to purchase a paper, everything turned black,
and when I slowly 'opened my eyes, Duffy, my Irish
setter, was sitting alongside my bed with his huge paw
on my chest. It seemed strange that the events had
occurred in a dream, but as long as they had to be
interrupted, I was happy that it was Duffy who cut in
because it was time for his morning stroll down Old
Road.

/ * * • *

HOOKERS. . . . Vic Giordano, the former Wood-
bridge Fire Company pitcher, recently hooked up with
the Service Electric Hornets in the Recreation Junior
Baseball circuit. . . . Pat Lamberti and Fred Mueller
have decided to continue their pigskin antics at Fork
Union Military Academy in Virginia. Lou Bartha, Ken
Shuster, Earl Smith, Willie Gadek, Pete Dunn, Charlie
Molnar, Cook Dunn, Bernie Peterson and Erik Chris-
tiansen reached prep schooj gridiron stardom at the
southern institution. . . . Manager Charlie Fan1 ex-
pects Richie Goodale to become orle of the better play-
ers in the Woodbridge Little League before the current
season closes. The C. I. O. Browns had the youngster
on their roster last summer but allowed him to slip
away. . . . The managerial, staff of the Collins A. C,
a Recreation Junior League entry, would like to see
additional parents attend their games. . . Al Therge-
sen intends to follow Lamberti and Mueller f south in
September, but will enter Massahutten Military Acad-
emy which Is a short distance frpfn Fork Union. . . .
Emery Konick, the avid Brooklyn1 Dodger fan, main-
tains the rightfleld home runs at the Polo Grounds
should be called "Little League Round Trippers", . . .
Our friend, Carmine Bilotti, took over the publicity
desk at the Freehold Race Track. . . . Numerous fans
at the Woodbridge Little League All Star game were
disturbed ofer the fact that each player was not al-
lotted equa|playing « . / / T h ^ no/'̂ tesQh why 'one "

/ boy ihoulo'compete for nine full innings and another
only two, since the game is (Inly an exhibition and only
the parents turn out to »ee |heir sons play John-
ny Dubay and Fred McBlheny gave up their holiday
to upmire the All Star clash without compensation. . .
Johnny Dobos is contemplating entering college this
fall after by-passing professional baseball. .- _

Molnar*s Topple
Art and George's;
Lead Loop by Game

Team Standings
W
10
8

Molnar's
Arty &. George's
JiBgs Tavern
Kenney Ass'n.
Ideal Liberty Ass'n. ..
W'db'dge JewlshXIfr
Woodbridge Oaks
Stan's Tap Room .
St. James C.Y.O.

Pet.
,833
.800
,750
.667
.600
,333
.273
.167
.000

Flynn & Son Keep
Fords League H^a
By Belting Dragon

Team Standlnes
W L

Flynn & Son .
Hornets
Avenel Cobras
Dragons
Collins A. C.

PCT
.876
.657
2fl6
.286
,143

PACESETTER By Alon Mmor
NtLSON

FOX,CH/CAGO
WHITS SOX
SriO 8A5GMA

MAS PE£rt

THE PACE FOP.
MOST HITS, A
DEPARTMENT /N

HE LSD
TH£ LEAGUE

WOODBRIDGE — Molnars the
team which was supposed to Be
washed up three years ago due to
old age, Is currently sitting con-
fidently on top of the Recreation
Senior Softball League after a
well deserved 10-9 victory over Art
and George's Association, the de-
fending champions in the circuit.

Before the start of the current
campaign, Molnars, with almost
the same team it has fielded for
the past six years, was not given
much of a chance to compete In
the first division due to such high
powered elubs as Jiggs Tavern,
Kenney's Association and Arty
and George. However, the veterans
failed to heed their rivals' reputa-
tions and as a result are In the
front running spot by two full
games, which Is a comfortable ad-
vantage at this stage of the first
half schedule.

Art and George's enjoyed a 5-0
lead at the conclusion of two In-
nings of play and It appeared as
though they were going to romp
over the next five frames. This
was until Molnar's came to bat in
the third to rally for six runs and
forge ahead, 6-5. Maynard Wins-
ton, Charlie Molnar and Galya
sparked the uprising with timely
base hits. Molnars made It 8-5 In
the fourth stanza, but Art and
George's came back with two in
the bottom of the same frame to
make it close at 8-7. The victors
clinched trfe verdict In the fifth
with a pair of runs.

Jaeger and Winston paced Mol-
nars In the confines of the batter';
box with two hits apiece, while
Pete Johnson and Mike Roskey
duplicated the feat for Art and
George's.

Winston Winner
Maynard Winston Went the full

seven-Inning distance to pick up
Molnars' all-important pitching
triumph. Roskey was tagged with
Art and George's setback.

Jlggs Tavern of Hopclawn re-
corded its ninth win of the sea-
son by defeating Kenney's Associa
tion of Iselin, 7-3, with a fourteen-
hit attack.

Kenney took a 3-1 lead at thi
end of two Innings of play, but the
riopelawn nine came back with two

— Flynn & Son
of Fords retained ltd slim lead In
the Recreation Junior Busrtull
League ovSr the Service' Electric
Hornets by belting the Dragons
by a wide lfl-0 score.

Nagy, Flynn & Son's talented
pitcher, emerged the hero of the
oif-iWed conflict by tosains
brilliant 'one-hitter. The younR
right-hander was In control
the way, preventing a single Dra-
eon base -runner from advancing
beyond second base. Blerman was
charged With the Dragon, mound
los*

Fords sewed ta the early in-
nings, coming up with four runs
n the first inning, two In the
econd, flleht in the third and two

In the fourth.
Vernachlo, Flynn,& Son's first
baseman, had a perfect day at the
pin1 P.. collecting three tingles and

triple In four, trips from the
bench. Garber drilled out the Dra-
gtms' lone base knock.

The Service Electric Hornets
remained one full game behind
the hlgh-rldlng Flynn & Son nine
fter trippln? the Collins A. C,

1-3. in a wpll-T)laved game at the
Freeman Street diamond.

Defense Is Sharp
Smart defensive play* on the

part of the Hornets snuffed out
possible rallies by the Collins com-
bine In the fifth and sixth Innings.
Bruce Yourreer started a double
play In the fifth with a nice run-
ning catch, while Dan Black nnd
Wavne H&wetl teamed up In the
sixth to flip Collins' uprising with

well-executed twin killing.
Ronnie Gasiorowski went to the

diamond dais for the Hornets and
turned in a respectable three-hit-
ter for his seven-lnnln« effort. He
fired third strikes past 11 bat-
ters and issued three wa)lcs.vHain-
!Unn absorbed Collins' pitching
defeat.

Mickey Schneider, the Hornets'
wesslve third baseman, gave his

batting average a boost by rap-
nlng out two hits in four at-
tempts. Clark, Donny and Bawzak
belted1 Collins1 lone hits.

In! two other league

7f/£ •SCRAPPY *-OX
STAR MIGHT

QUALIFY FOR
TH£ RATHER

EXCLUSIVE '2cO

CLUB IF ME

FELL ONLY 8 ft ITS
<?HORT OF THAT
MARK //V

Yanks Edge Red Sox, 2 to 1
In Fords League Thriller

In the third frame, one in
(Continued on Page 14)

the

Flynn & Son trimmed the Collins
A, C, 12-Jf, and the Service'Elec-
tric Hornets upended the Dra-
gon«, 9-4.

First place in the league will
be on the line Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock when FJynn & Son
meets the Service Electric Hor-
nets at Fords Park.

Browns, Kiwanis Club Halt
Tigers' Long Victory Skein

Team Standings
AMERICAN DIVISION

W
8
7
6

Reo Diner
C.I.O. 2.149 "
Kiwanis dub
Mauro Motors 4,
Greiners 3
Stewarts .'. 01

NATIONAL DIVISION
W

Kniprhts of Columgus 7
'St. Anthony's - 6
James' Motors 4
Woodbridge Fire Comoany 3
Wondtoridge Lions Club ... 2
P.BA - 0

WOODBRaDGE —Just when it
ppeared as though the Reo Diner
Tigers were about to run away
with the American Division of the
Woodibridfe Little League, the
C.I.O. Browns and Kiwanis' Club
Indians took turns hanging de-
feats on the front-running Tigers
to mar their clean slate. The In-
dians won the most recent tilt by
a wide 15-4 tajly.

Gerry Conriell and Jim Covino,
two of the smallest players in the
circuit, divide^ the Kiwanis Club's
notching chores and the pair
turned In a brilliant one-Witter
against the usually hard-hitting
Reo Diner club. Six free tickets to
first base prevented the pair of
hurlers from reeerdlng a shutout.
Richie ijiote was charged with the
Tigers'Jnound loss.

Reo Diner held a 4-1 advantage
at the conclusion of three Innings,
but the gaj> failed to txlst for long
when the Indians rallied for five
runs in the fourth, three "la the
fifth, and six In the sixth. •

Gerry Connell was the big man
at the pkte tar ,tjrw tflwanls Club
with thre* WwWi flvi jatlnts flW

dunout, while hit team-mate,
Richard Kovaek, ,chipped' In with
tjwo safeties. Ton* Barcellona col-
lected Reo Diner's lone hit.

Old-man upset looked fav.oraWy
upon the Greiner' Senators, who
adminIfi'tered a 4-3 defeat to the
second-place C.I.O. browns.

Howard Van Nessi one of the
heroes in the All-Staq game,
reached 'his peak; against the

1-2, The Browns attempted to
mill the same out of the fire In
the sixth with a rally, but it fell
short after one run scored.

The rapidly improving Mauro
Motors Yankees rode to a 22-2
victory over Stewart's Red Box on
the crest of a 13-hit attack. The
•tame was played at the SJchool 11
field. - ' :i

After -breezing to an 8-1 advan-
tage at the end of torn- innings,
the Yankees really 'broke the gume
wide open with a 10-run splash In
the fifth. The victors then con-
cluded their run-producing witti
four in the sixth, Stewart's tallied
single runs in the third1 and sixth.

Posts 4 for 5
Jim Mullin, Mauro Motors' ver-

FORDS—The Our Lady of Pence
Yankees moved up a notch in the
American Division of the Fords
Little League by edging the Inter-
boro Red Sox by a 2-1 score in one
of the most thrilling games played
in the circuit this season.

Our Lady of Peace took advan-
tage of three costly Red Sox er-
rors in the first inning to score
a run and move out in front 1-0
The Yankees widened the gap a
little in the fourth when Burdash
singled over third base, stole sec-
ond and came home to put Our
Lady of Peace ahead 2-0 on Dinky
Dood's Hnedrlve to centerfield

Interboro Trucking, averted a
shut-out in the fifth frame when
Massfleld led off with a double
and dashed across the plate on
Bartonek's single through the ln-
fleld.

Bill Fullop, the ace of the Yan-
kees' pitching staff, went the six
Inning distance to gain, credit for
the well earned verdict.
While working off the diamond
dias, Fullop gave up five hits and
fanned eight. Robin Reil|y was
charged with the Red Sox setback

Ronnie Elko, the Yankees' star
shortstop, was the top batter in
the game with two singles in three
trips from the bench.

After losing a close decision, the
Interboro Red Sox bounced back
to take one from the Fords Lions
Club Tigers by a 2-1 tally.

Poles Homer
The Lions Club went ahead 1-0

in the second inning on Yeager's
home run blast over the left field
fence. However, the slim margin
disappeared in the fourth when
the Red Sox took advantage of an
error hit, a walk, a fielder's choice
and a timely blast to right field
oft the bat of Robin Reilly which
drove In two runs to clinch the
verdict. I t

Barry Schooley was awarded
Interboro Trucking's victory after

Police Pistol Team
Holds League Crip
•WOODBRiIDQE — The Town-

ship Police Pistol Team protected
ts second-place . position In the

Central Jersey League by outshoot-
ng- 'Raritan Township, 1166-1148,
at the Main Street range.

Woodtoridge has two matches
eft In the first phase of the 1964
schedule with Mack Motors and
Perth Amtooy. The latter quartet
is currently leading the circuit
and It's up to the local marksmen
to upset the Amboyans to toss
the league into a three-way tie
for first place. Middlesex Is still
in the running, providing Wood-

idRc can knock Perth Amtooy
off its pedestal when they clash

Ballo, Fratterolo
And Van Ness Hurl
Sparkling Triump

WOODBKTDO& Flnr pitching
by Eddie tfallo. Howard Van Nees
and Matthew Fmtcroio payed
th* way for the American Division
All Star1;' 4-1 vlctovy over the
Nationals In the animal Wood*

Lit I If LfitKur stnr-skuMM
at the Van Buirn Street

Stadium.
The largest ..crowd ever to at-
nct the All-SUr gamp SAW RfO

Diner's Ballo. Oreiners' Van Neal
and the C.I.O'* Fratterolo set
down the Nationals with two scat-
tered nils over the nlne-mfifflj"
distance In accordance with the
rules established for the nnnufcl
dash, each hurler w»s permitted '
to work only three Innings.

Ballo. the winning piWher,
started, the game and during hU
three-Inning stint breezed third
strikes past seven butters and al-
lowed one hit. Van Ness took over
the mound duties from the fourth
to the sixth frames and was on
the beam. flipping hitless ball and
•striking out seven swingers. Frat-
terolo completed the last three
stanzas, fanning six butters, walk-
lnt? two and allowing the lone run.
of the frame,

The Americans scored In the
second Inning when Ballo woriwd -
the Lions Club Pirates' Steve tjr
for a free pass to first base from
where he stole second. At this
point., Richie Lota. Reo biBM-'*
crack outfielder, drilled a single
over second base to drive In Ballo
and send the Nationals twnttWf,'
1-0.

In the top of the third frame.
the Klwnnls Club's Joe Covino
walked and reached second cm
Jim Dunda's tap to the infield.
Richie Kovaek, the Kiwanis Cluto
star, worked Ur for a 'base on balls
to jam the bases and set the stage
for Fratterola, who rainmed a
double to centerfield to score t#O
runs and push the Americans fur-
ther ahead, 3-0.

Lotz Steals Twice
Young Lotz took care of toh»

American nine's scoring in tin
fourth inning when he led with a
single to center field, stole second
and third and dashed across the

in two weeks.
Andrew LudVig and Edward

Culver shared shooting honors for
the victorious Woodbrld'ge club by
hitting the targets for identical
293 scores. Both sharpshooters
also shot perfect 100 marks In the
rapid-fire phase of the competi-
tion.

Hank Peterson and- VJnce Shus-
ter were Raritan Township's high
shoters on the range with tallies
of 292 and 287, respectively.

Tuesday afternoon Woodbridge
journeys to the Middlesex range

compete against Mack Motors
New Brunswick.

WuodbrldKe (1166
8P TF W

LudvrtK 97 M 100
Culver . 9 8 63 100
Orossltopf 98 93 100
Zuccnro 96 98 95

Raritan Township (1H8)
8P TF RF

Peterson 95 98 99
Shutter % 96 9} 98
Adums 92 9S 98

Marker 96 88 .100

Helping Him Out
He-r-There was something I

warlted to «av to you, but I
forgot WhM It was ito*.

ehe~Wws'it "good night?"

,'tart Dtttrtto
• Bofo~Well, Joe, your sister has
'promised to become my wife.

Joe—I knew something would
to you if you kept com-

h night,

satile third baseman, gave his
batting: average a healthy boost
W collecting four singles in five
trips to the plate, Grossman also
had a good day.by ramming out
^hree doubles, while his team-
m*tes, "Grausman and Pajak,
picked up two safeties apiece.
Hteslns, the Red Sox center-
fielder, banged out two safe blows.

Over In the National Division,
the Knights of Columbus Card!-1

nals managed; to hold on tp their
slim first-place lead by edging the
Wpodbrldge Lions Club Pirates,'
1-3. In a close <ganle.

The Lions Club set sail In the
very first inning with two runs,
but the Knights of Columbus
came fback tn the second with ft
single marker to narrow the gft>
to a 2-4 count. The circuit lead-
ers then proceeded to drive home
two additional tallies In the third
to wraip it uj>.
, Stuart Sehoonover was the Car-

dinals' leading hitter with a dou-
tn'/«hree inMt to the

hurling aj fine four hit game, Earl
Prang was handed the Tiger's set-
back.

Sports Quiz

selin Loop T\ry-outs
To Continue J6r 3 Days
ISHLTN—Try-outs for the Iselin/

Little League will continue today,
'rittay and Saturday at 12 noon;
t Kennedy Park, according to an

announcement made this mom-

GefB«|n (foinf and Coming
echultz — "Your opening sales

has doted. What now?"
Sclywart^-"Oar closing1 sale

evens."

What*
"Aren't you ashamed to be.

smoking a cigarette, little boy?"
''I sure am, mister, but what's

a man going to do when he ain't
tot tte price of a vtyurt

• ; 4

Browns by pitching a brilliant
one-hitter. While working off the
ruto\ier, Van Ness fired' third
strikes past 1$ batten and allowed
two bases on balls. Jim Dune*
absonbed the Browns' setback.

Go Ahead la 4th
The Browns went ahead,' 2-0,

In the ton of the fourth, but Orel-
ner's came took to tie It TO In
the bottom of the same
Greln«r'« added two
rune to the fifth to toeeM 4hwl, i

• , < • ' * . • ! " ' . * ' > > ' • • • "

plaW. Butch Tfrtohlmowlcz and"
Szurko paced the Pirates offeh-
slveljr with two1 safe blows apleie.

Gary Balta was awarded the
Knitrhts of bolutnhus' mound tri-
umph, while Steve Ur absorbed
the Pirates' de-feat.

Move Into 2nd ,
The fast-climbing $t. Anthony

Cubs moved into second place In
the circuit standings by virtue of

7-3 decision over the James'
Motors Giants.

St. Anthony's accounted for all
its scoring In two innings with
tnif runs In the first and three
in the, fourth. James' Motors
drove home two markers in the
fourth and one in the fifth.

Al Motchey, the ace of the Cub*'
hurling staff, went the. six-inning
dis^nce to pick up the vlctoty.
White tolUng from * » «witer'of

^.(Coollnufid on Page 14)

As in the pasU-you score your-
self ten points for a correct first
choice, five points for a second
pick, three for a third and one
point forjja correct fourth choi

1, Wh6 was the last thirty-
game winning pitcher In the ma-
jor leagues? ( ) Dean, ( ) Feller
( ) FerreJl. ( ) Grove, ( ) Hub;-
b«H, ( ) Vance.

%,. What major league relief
pitcher in his flrsjt 2B appearances
this, season did nbt allow a hit in
eleven of bhe games? ( > Dixon
( ) Hughes, ( ) Mossl, ( ) 6aln
( ) Smith, ( ) WUhelm.

3. let's try something different
Here are six Russels—tftve were
pltehers, one was an outfielder—
who wte'thefouiilelder? (') Alien,
( ) ei&ren<>e, ( i> Swell. < ) Jack
( > James, ( ) John.

4, The New York Yankees won
pennants in 1021-22-23, flnishei
second In 1924, won pennants li
WJ6-21-2B. Where did they flnlsl
In IMS? ( ) Second, ( ) Third,
( ) Fourth, ( ) Fifth, X ) fflxth
( ) Seventh.

9. Whfch Of the following play
ere onto the most his in 1OJ3
( ) BU*y, ( ) Mueller, ( \ Fox
( ) Robinson.

TORN RAOE FOB. ANSWERS

No' Wonder
"What kind of watch have yo

got*"
"A wonder watch."
"Wonder w*tch? Never hear

of that befotfe."
"Well, it's like this. Every

time I loot at it J wondwr what
time It li" ,

T'L
2*3
293
291
2B9

T'L
292
387
28S
284

plate on a wild pitch.
The Nationals averted a shut-

out In the bottom of the ninth
stanza when the Knights.of Co-
lumbus' Joe Supbvak poked a single
to left field, swiped second and
third bases before coming In oh
Fratteroios ertirtlc toss to the
plate.

Ur, the Nationals' starter, wu .
charged with the defeat after
working two and two-third in-
nines, He was followed to the
diamond dais by St. Anthony's Al- -
Notchey, James Motors'̂  John
Wlchleckt, and Subyak. Rychleckl
compiled the best strike-out rec-
ord with four during his thre«'
innings.

Richie Lotz, the talented out- 4
Jlelder, paced the Americans «t -~j
the plate and was the batting .star. j
of the game with two hits in three
jaunt* from the dug-out. Butch J
Trnchimowlcz, the Lions Onto™—
Pirates' steady catcher, collected
a double-for the Nationals.

Team Handlers
Fred Eppensteiner, Reo Diner;

Tony Cacciola, CJ.O., and Andy
Lengyel, Kiwanis Club, handled ;•
the managerial reins for the .vic-
torious American Division com-
bine, while Andy Gorechlad,

of Columbus; Joe All-

i

ng by League
Sonny Bahr.

Commissioner

gaier, Woodbridge Fire Company,
and Fred DeJohn, P.B.A.. glided
the Nationals on the Held.

Johnny Dubay and Fred MciEl-
heny were the1 umpires who vol-
unteered their services for the an-
nual fracas.

American All Stars (4)
AB R

Dunda, If 3

All boys betwen 8 and 14 are
l(,'jble to try out for the aix

:eams in the circuit. Th* teams
will be picked Saturday afternoon
at the conclusion of the try-out
drills, since* active competition is
due to start immediately.

The league is still severely han-
dicapped by the lack'of managers,
and with t/he schedule due to be
naugurated next weak, three
teams are still without adult su-
pervision. Any person interested
is requested to contact Mr. Bnhr
by phoning Metuchen 6-3556-!F,.

The Joker Gets HU
A man in a restaurant called

his friend back Just as he was
leaving, and then whispered to
him, "How far would you have
gone if I hadn't called you?"

The other straightened himself
UP and sale) loud enough for all to
iear. "Nu, sir, I will not lend you

,10. ¥^ i haven't paid me back
the ten I loaned you six months
ago. flood day!"

The joker is not likely to play
that trick again.

Sable, If
Petras, If
K"ovack, ss
Barcellona, 3b ......
Gasper, 3b
Fratterolo. P, tb
Lotz, cf
Hudanlch, cf
Kovacs, c
Housnran, c
Golden, rf
Van Ness, p ....
Mullen, 2b, rf

1
0
3
3
1
4
3
1
3
1

. 2

. 1

. 1
Covino, 2b ,. 1
Grossman, 2to 0
Deter, cf 0
Ballo, p 3

1
0
0
0
0
6
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
V.
0
0
1

31
National All Stars (1)

AB R
2 0
2 0

Albrecht, If

At A Dollar
Novelist—Unless my book sells

I shall starve to death.
Publisher — Excellent

That would advertise the
splendidly. ,•

Kalina, If
Subyak, 2b. p
Hansen, 2fb
Qoreehlad, lib
WUson, 1b
Schoonover, rf
Alfonso, rf
Notehey, p, 3b
Supp, 3b ..'--
DeLissio, cf
Rfljwinski, cf
Lombard*, ss
Denvlch, ss
Traehlmowlcz, o
Allgaler, c
Britten, c
Alexander, 3b
Ur;p

idea!
work

Spry Old Oarnt
Office Boy^-Please sir, can I

have the day off tomorrow?
Employer—Grandmother going

to be burled, t suppose.
. Boy—No, sir—married.

p
Bychlecki, p

0
0
0
O
0
o :
o ;
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
9
0
0

2
0
0
0
0
0

: o
0
0
0

1

s
H
0
0

I I
0
0"

0
0
0
0
0

0

31
Score by innlngis:

Americans 01,810O00*-4
Nationals . OvOOOOvtl—1

The World Prof r
HIt your boy friend ft

one-arm driver?" i
Mwmle: "Not him. He Ute* |

taxi and uses both arms." ':%

s.
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Woodbridge Oaks News

WOOIHUillKiF OAKS NOTKS
By GLADYS K. SCANK
• 121) Rlmhumt Aventir

Isflin, Nwr Jtnry
Tele. Me. 8-1670

—•Mr and Mrs. Herman Hodes.

and Mrs. A(Mf Wittershpfcn, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wittmhelm. all

foimanrf ofl the rubber, giving
irp five hits and firing third strikes
past 14 batters. Kullna was ripped
with the Dodg*r»' defat after be-
ins clipped for 15 htis.

Jack Ploersch and Dalesslo
spuricod the Woodbridge Fire
Company'* nine In the batters'

of IrvliiKtnn; Mrs. Charles C'or(Hrr]b{)X w l t h t n r e e safeties apiece.
Union; Mn. John Mathifson.j w n l l p Alexander, Boehmier and
Crandford; Mr. and Mrs Anthony

and children. John. Peter

birth
Perth
June 1!)

—Mrs. Ai'inlas. Ada'ms

of Woodbrid«e Oaks.
—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Srhott,

hor birthday • Orange, were weekend gUPsts at
annlvrrsnvy at a family dinner i the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
annul:"- ;it her li'imc. Ou<-stfl In- JRchott. Adams Street,
clutfpd Chsrlrs .lindracek. Mrs. j —Mrs. Irene Brown, 120 Fran-
ElPanor Hrprn and son Philip, all jces Street, celebrated her thirty-
of IiTlnuton. and Mrs Eva Argalns; fifth birthday anniversary. Friday,
Noristown, P;i, who Is vacationing , July 2 A (rroiip of neighbors ten-

iind Mrs. Rob-at the home of Mi
t*r-in-law.

—Sunday RIIOSLS at the home
of the Amaliis' were Mr. ami Mrs.
John Blondck and flautfritpr Carol

a party in her honor.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer

and Mr. and Mrs. James Bitten-
bender. all of Avon Tcrrance,

„.,.... ~.v ..-„. _ ,motor*d to HlgHbridw, Sunday,
Plalnflplfl. Mr Blomirk celebrated .where they vifltted at the hrtme of
Ms birthday ariniversnry si dinner.

—Weekend quests at the home
of Mr and Mrs Henry Happel,
Adam,s Ktrecl, included Mrs. Helen
Bbhlfs iind Mr. anl Mrs:
Fltesimmons and family,
City.

—Mrs HclH'rt McCole,
beth. w:i.s a Friday evening miest
at the Imnn1 of Hr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Arkriman. Adams Street.

—Mr and Mrs. Arthur Clough.
Adams Street visited Robert W.
Clouph. Ntitley. who Is a medical
patient ;tt Mountainside Hospital
in Glen Riripc.

- Mr and Mrs William Collins,
2 Bradford Place, announce the
Mary at Railway Memorial Hos-
pital. Friday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Martin Cohen
and son. Barry Jay. Bradford
Place were puests Friday and
Satufdny at. the home of Mr. and
Mrs, William Linkov. The Cohens
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
lankov. *Irvlii(!tnn where they saw
the new baby girl at the Linkov
home

—Mrs. Ruth Wise, Jersey City,
was a (furst Monday and Tuesday
at the Cohen home. Mrs. William
Linkov. Newark, Ls also a guest of
the Cohens.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kramer
and family, Bender Avenue, were
Saturday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fox, Newark.
Sunday Kuests at the Kreamer
home were Mr, and Mrs. George
Chernn and family, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronert
and children. Barbar. Walter, Jr..
and infant daughter, Wood Ave-
nue, motored to Trenton, Satur-
day where they visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Grodeok.

—Barbara Erill, daughter of
Mrs. Walter Kronert, Wood Ave-
nue, was one of the girl scouts
who made the historic-tour of the
New Ensland states, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale.
Adams Street, entertained friends
and relatives at a backyard picnic,
Sunday. The guests Included Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blttenbender.
—Saturday iruesU at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sikora,
Qeorge Place, were Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Sikora, Roselle Park, the

being Mrs. Slkora's
Jerry

Jersey j occasion
birthday

i

Ellza- —Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helfrlch
and son, Thomas, Eliafoeth, were
Sunday guests at the Sikora home,

—Three little ones, children of
residents of Woodbridge Oaks were
christened Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church by Rev. John M. Wilus.
pastor of the church. The babies |
were James John Weick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. Welck,
of 561 Semel Avenue, sponsors
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Sh^ppard;
Alfred Harold Groeger in , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Oroeger,
Jr., of Tl Edward Street, sponsors,
Joseph Jo Cafano, and Catherine
Wade, Jeffrey William Ryan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ryan,
58 Adams Street, sponsors, James
J. Ryan and Genevieve E. Ryan.

—Mr, and Mrs. Walter Huryk
and son Walter, of Wood Avenue
and Mrs. Sarah Zillner, mother of
Mrs. Huryk, Skillman Hospital,
motored to Mt. Chanicsville, Pa,,
where they participated in a fam-
ily reunion at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E, Bressler. The family of
Mr. and Mrs. I, E. Smith, Detroit,
Michigan, was present. Mrs.
Smith Is the only sister of Mrs.
Huryk.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Katzen-
bffck and children, Adams Street,
were Sunday guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Richard Katzenback, Newark.
Mrs. Ann Staples and children
'atricia and Tommy, Belleville,

were Monday guests of the Katz-
nbacks.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mathews'
Jr., and children Patty, Tommy
and Susan, Plymonth Drive, were
guests at a family picnic at the
home qf Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mat-
hews, of Elizabeth.

Allgaler collected two hits.

1956 CONVENTIONS
It has been announced that

business, city and political leaders
of Chtrago have met to map a
drive to bring the 1956 Republican
and Democratic National Conven-
tions to Chicago again. Both con-
ventions wire held In that city In
1652.

LEGAL NOTICES

Molnar's Topple
(Continued from Sports Page)

fourth and fifth and two In the
sixth to sew up the victory. .

Lou Bunko hurled a seven-hitter
to clamp on to Jiggs' win, while
Borowski, Iselln's starter, absorbed
the setback.

Salatnon afid Glopp were Hope-
lanw's bi« guns at the plate with
three timely base knocks. One of
Salamon's hits went for a home
run in the first inning, Kairns
paced Kenneys offensively with
three safeties.

The Ideal Liberty Association
shut out the Woodbridge Jewish

. Center, 7-0, behind the six-hit
pitching of Pete McMahon in
game played at \he Hopelawn
Field. •

threat Stopped
The Jewish Center threatened

to score in the second, third and
fourth innings, but (Jn each occa
sion McMahon bore down to re
tire the,side. Ideal Liberty wrapped

• up their scoring in two Inningi
with a six run cluster in the'sec •
ond and one in the sixth.

Jack Smith, Ideal Liberty's third
basemah, paced his. teammatp,
with t#o lilts, while Al Sinett and

'Sher rammed out two safe belts
for the Jewish Center.

In three other league games
; Kenneys' Association \ upendei
• WoudbrldBe Oaks, ia-5; Arty and

George's edged Jiggs Tavern, 1-0
and Molniu's t?ked out an 8-7 ver
diet over Kenneys.

Ki-fft To: W-558
NOTICE OF PUBLIC U M

TO WHOM IT MAT, CONCERN:
At > regular meeting pf the Township

Cnmmlttw of the Towtiihlp of Woort-
hrldKC. held Tuesday, June !5,
1954. 1 t i t directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, July
30. ISM. the Ttowntntp Committee will
meet at & P. M (DST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
BuUdliifi, Woodbridge, New Jersey, 'and
nipnae and Mil at public M|e and to
the highest bidder according to terms
ot sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly rend
prior to sale, pan of Lot 1 now known
as Lot 1-A in Block 603, on the Wood-

K Township Assessment Map.
Take further notice that the Town-

ship Committee has, bj resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lot la raid block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $200.00 plus coats of preparing
the deed and advertising this sa.e. Sale!
lot In mid block, If cold on terms,
win require a flown payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance ot purchkw
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided fur In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at mid sale,
or ahy date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In its discretion to
reject any one or nil bids and to «ell
said lot in said block to such bidder
as it msy select, due regard being given
to terma and manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for laid premises

DATED: June 15, 1954.
B J DT7MOAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised July 8 and July 15,
1954, In the Independent-Leader.

LEGAL NOTICES

will require a down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Townahlp
Committee, the Bulanre of purch»n»
price to be paid in Is equal monthly
installment* plui Interest and other
terms provided for In the eontrMt of
rale.

Take further notice that at aaJd sale,
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In It* discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to Mil
said Iota In laid block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being |1v«n
fo terms and manner of payment, In
cas* one or more minimum bldj ihall
be received,

Upon acceptance or the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purcttKRr accordl'm to
the manlier of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargaJh and sale
deed for said premises

DATHD: June IS, 1954.
B. J. DUNIQAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised July 8 and July 15,
1954, In the Independent-Leader.

Rtftr To: W-207
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAM

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Commute* of the Township of WoCS-
bridge, held Tuesday, June 15,
1954, I wna directed to adrertlM the fact
that on Tuesday evening. July
SHI, 1M4, the Towiuhlp ConunHUi will
meet lit B P. M. (D8Tt In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal

LEOAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES

Bunding, Woodbr.dg.7Kew Jersey, and sh|p wll. J
eipoae and «eli at public sale and to d»d for «a

* « f e w ? £ 2 2 DATJng
of tale on with

termt
the Real lst«t«

Vown,h.p

tprmfl pm
mle

Tike
„.„. ~ or »ny
\y IS, I ]ourn«<t, « »

for in The contract or

LEGAL NOT, i I

CoraniltU*

to . Lot* In

L^ar , Esc
Take further notice that the Town- TO WHOM IT MAY

ship commit tee has, by resolution and At a regular meetinj[of the Town »
purmiant to law, rued a minimum Committee of the Tow n " h " ) " n (

w ,<
price at which said lots In said block bridge, held Tuendajr, _ _june

ill b
p
will be

lou In »ald block. If sold on terms, mlttee
down payment of 10% Building.quire a down payment of 1% B u g . J

bld accepted by the Township expose and sell at
tt th b l f re th hlgh«it bidder

p y
Committee, the balance of purena

ft to b id 1 h l th

p
the bidder

andy
n(1 t 0

terms
prfte to be p«ld 1« ciwh <qu«l monthly of mle on file '
iDiUllfnmu plus Intercut and other Department «n«
term,
Mle.

Take further notice that >t *ald sale,

I nerves the right In Its discretion to
) reject any one or all bids and to tell
Mid lota In Mid block to such bidder
AS It may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment. In
mm one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of tha minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of tale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: June 15, 1M14.
Township Clerk

29, tit the

^ o o d b r . d g e Town-
To: W-319: W-5
NOTICR OF PUBLI£JU.»

servm the right In its discretion to ship.Committee
reject an* one or all bids and to sell pursuant to law nxea a
said lou In aald blocks to such bidder price at which »»WJots " •» d Bloc
as It may select, due regard being given will be sold together w th .M ou
to term. « d manner of payment, In * « " • ̂ ^ W l d m l n ' m " m

and

TO

15,

that
was directed to advertise the fact

evening, July

^ ?ndeed and a t e U C
u S S heptane, of the minimum ' lot. In said block tl sold on »»•;

blfl, or bid above minimum, by the will nmulre a down P W / T ! " ! ^ 1 ^
Township Committee and the payment of the bid »««pted by the
tn«»ol by the puichawr according to Committee, the balance of
the manner of purchase In accordance price to be pa d In 8 equal
with terms of rale on tile, the Town- Installments plus,. Interest and

m
u«* nfP^d'bridge. Hjf J w .

«p o se and sell at public s»le_and
P ^ m according to teirns

„, „,» on file wl'h the IWal1 E«UM
and Towntnlp Clerk open

to Inspection RIH| I ,
prior to mle , I,OIK ;,, '. .
315-A on th^ Wn.,,ii,.,
Aocasment Map

Take fl]rth«^ imtirr . i
Bhlp Committee )<»,: ,
punmnnt to law, |,,', ,
price ait which mui |,,.
Will be sold Inltrihrr
details pertinent, sm,|
being *a0fl.O0 plus ,.,, ,
the deed and *<!•:*:•<•
lots In «Hld block it
will require a dnwti ,t
of the bid acc.epij'ii i .
Committee, the bsim,'.
price to be paid in -^ ,
Installments plus ],,-••• '
terms provided »or n, ..
sale.

Talto further notice u ,
or any date to which '••
louratd, tha Townshin ,
serves the right in ] , ,
reject any on» or nil 1,. '
said l o u In BAld hint; •
as It may select, due r r . , .
to terms and mnnnrr (f
caite one or more rm: ,,
be received.

Upon ncceptancf (,t .
bid, or bid nbnve urn, ,
Township Committee „,/!
thereof by the purrin,..,.,
the manner of purfimi
with terms of nalc mi n
ship will deliver i bit
deed for said pYemlw.,

DATED: June 15 i<r,i
B. J. DUNIQAN ,,,

To be advertised Jm v
t»M, In the " •

Halt Tigers
(Continued from Sports Page)

the diamond, Notchey gave up six
hits and fanned 11. John Rych-
lecki wa« charged with the Giants'
setback.

Supp, St. Anthony's center-
flelder, had one of his better days
at the plate, driving out three
safeties, while Bill Denvich col-
lected a double and single. Rickey
Goodale and Joe Ur shared bat-
ting honors for James' Motors
With two safe blasts apiece.

The Woodbridge Fire Company
Braves brought their season's rec-
ord up to the .500 mark after
blasting the P.BJA. Dod«ers, 13-4,
in a conflict which took place at
the Van Buren Street Stadium.

Dalesslo, one of the mainstays
on the Braves' pitching staff,
turned in a commendable per-

Refer To: VV-538 .̂
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday. June 15,
1954. I WIB directed to advertise the fact

I that on Tuesday evening, July
120, 1954, the Townahlp Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (DST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of snle on file with the Real EBtate
Department and Township. Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly rend
prior to sale, Lots 932 and 933 In Block
693, on the Woodbridge Township Tax
Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has. by resolution and
pursuant to law, fined a minimum
price at which said lots in aald block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being (200.00 plus costs of preparing
ths deed nnd advertising this sale. Said
lots In said block. If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 107c
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice tnat at Bald sale,
or any date, to which It may be ad-
journed, the Townahlp Committee re-
serves the right In Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lots In said block to such bidder
as It mny select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment. In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received,

Dprn acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Townahlp Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on rile, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: June 15, 1954.
B. J. DUNIQAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised July 8 and July 15,
1954, In the Independent-Leader.

Sports Quiz Answers
1. Dizzy Dean won 30 and lost

7 in 1934. f
2. Prank Smith of the Cincin-

nati Redlegs.
3. James Russell, who. played

with the Pirates, Braves and
Dodgers, 1942 through 1961, al-
though full credit will be, given
if you named Ewell (Reb) Russell,
who started his major league ca-
reer with the White Sox in 1913
as a pitcher, left the majors in
161$ and1 came back with the
Pirates as an outfielder, sticking
around for the 1922-23 seasons.

4. The Yankees finished sev-
enth.

5. Jim Busby, with 183 hits.

ALE j1

1RN: j
i Townshln

of Wood-'

j BASEBALL SCHEDULES
] (All Games Start At 6 P. M.1

WOOpBRlDpE UTTLE LEAGUE |
Tonight—James Motors vs. F.B.A., Van Buren Street Stidlum, 1
Toniiiiit—Si, Anthony's vs. KnlRhte ol Columbus, Van Buren Street

Stadium 2 '
Tonight — Woodbridge Fire Company vs. Woodbridge Lions Club,

Schuol 11 Field
Monday—Stewart's vs. Klwanis Club, Van Buren Street Stadium 1
Monday—Mauro Motors vs. C.I.O. 2149, Van Buren Street Stadium %
Monday_Ileo Diner vs. Greiners, School 11 Field
Tuesday—Woodbridge Fire Company vs. Junes Motors, Van Buren

Street Stadium 1 5 ' ' ;
Tuesday—St. Anthony's vs. Woodbridge Lions Club, Van Buren Street

Stadium 'I
Tuesday—Knights of Culumbus vs. P.B.A., School 11 Field
Wednesday—C'.LO. vs. Ke« Diner, Van Buren Street, Stadium 1
Wednesday—Greinerg vs. Stewarts, Van Buren Street Stadium Z

i Wednesday—Kiwanis Club vs. Mauro Motors, School 11 Field
| FORDS LITTLE LEAGUE?
Twight— Walters Pharmacy vs. Robin Hood, Roosevelt Park
Tonight—Our Lady of Peace vs. Dudlcs Flooring, Clara Barton Field
Friday-I'opovltch Builders vs. Caswell Strauss, Roosevelt Park
Friday,—Interboro Trucking vs. Fords lions Club, Claja Barton Field
Monday—Fords Lions Club vk. Dudics Flooring, Roosevelt Park
Monday—<'u*well Strauw vs. Robin ll«od, Clara Barton Field

Lady of Peace vs. Interboro Trucking, Roobevelt Park
-Walters Pharmacy vs. PopovitcU Builders, CUra Barton

Refer To: W-301
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
At & regular meeting of the

Committee of the Township
bridge, held Tuesday, June 15,
1954, I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, July
20, 1954, the Townahlp Committee will
will meet at 8 P. M. (DST) In the Com.
mlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sule end to
the highest bidder according to terms
of snle on file with the Renl Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to Bale, remaining portion of Lot
18 in Block 619, on the Woodbridge
Township Assessment Map.

Take fuMher notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lot In said block
will be sold togtther with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $200.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Said
lot In aatd blck. If sold on terms,
will require a do*,, payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid in ca&h equal monthly :
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale. I

Take further notice that at sbld Bale,
or any data to which It may be ad-
journed, the Towmhlp Committee re-
serves the right in Its dltoretlori to
reject any on« or ill bid* and to sell
saId lot In Mid block to »uch bidder
aa it may select, due regard being given
toj terms and manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids ehall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above • minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase la accordance
with term* of tale on file, the Town-
ahlp will deliver a bargain and tale

['Seed lor N W premises.'T/ '
DATED: June 15, 1954.

B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk
To be advertlted July "8 and July 15,

1954, In the Independent-Leader.

Refer To: W-S32
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge held (Tuesday. June IS,
IBM, I was directed to advertise the fact

*that Tuesday
h

evening. July
Committee will

I h

Field
Wednesday—Interboro TrucWng. vs. Dudice Flooring, Roosevelt Park
Wednesday—Ponovitch Builders vs. Walters Pharmacy, Clara Barton

Field
MID-COUNT.;*' LEAGUE ,

Tonlght—Fwdi A. A. w. 8L AnOwny's, Port leading
Tonight—Matowan vs, Briggn, South Amboy
Tonight—Caroy ^ C . vi. Cittoo, Wato" Stadiurn, Perth Amboy

10, 11)51, the Township C o m i
meet at S P. M (DSTi In the com-
mittee chambers, Memorial Municipal
Bullying, Woodbridge, New Jersey, and
expose and tell' at public wle and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on ale with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to inspection ttid to be publloly read
prior to sale, tots tf and 38 lu ^ l k
97IJ th W d b t d s
p tf a d 8 u ^ l ck
97I-J on the Woodbrtdije Township A*-
seasment Map. •

Take further notice that the TownL

ship Committee bus, by resolution and
pursuant to law. fti»d a minimum
price ut which auld low In said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price

I being $300.00 pine costs of preparing
tne deed und advertising this sale. Bald
t#ta in mii block, .41 avid o'u t«ra>,
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pride in many things.Ml

The years march on their steady
course, and from time to time we give
pause in their passage to mark a milestone.

We in the First Bank and Trust
Company, as we submit to our patrons
and stockholders an accounting of our
stewardship during 1954's first six
months, "cannot be reticent in acknow-
ledging the pride we take in it. Statistics
are ordinarily austere, but in our case they
represent far more than mere numbers.
They represent, instead, friends and
friendships, confidences, understanding
and helpfulness.

These - all of them - are cluii>|,P(|

reasons for our ever-enlarging part in i|lf
communities we serve. Our purpnM in

the future, as it has been in the past. v,\\\

be to expand our usefulness within ncrv

opportunity consistent with sound bunking

principles, to the end the pride we feel in

our relationship with you will endure

always. Our hearts are warm for your

many evidences of trust and loyalty and i

is our pledge to be ever worthy of ilnm-i

and of you. .

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
at the close of business June 30, 1954

ASSETS

DIRECTORS

C. E. ALLEN
President, California Refining Co.

EDWIN G. FRASER
Heal Estate and Insurance

JACOB GREENSPAN
President, Flagstaff Foods

i

CHARLES E. GREGORY
Publisher, Woodbridge Independent-Leader

i

DR. JOSEPH M GJUTOWSKI
j Physician

DR. ARMAND HAMMER
President, United Distillers of America, Inc.

IRVING A. HANSEN
President-Treasurer, Fords Porcelain Works

1 • i

LORIN W. KEMP
Manager, International Smelting

and Rennltog'Co.

I MATTHEW F. MELKO
: Attorney

AXEL OLSEN
President, Perth Amboy Dry Dock Co.

JOSEPH SLUTZKKR
Chief Consulting Engineer •

Zoro Indonesia Corporation^

Cash and Due from
Banks $6,442,313.64

V. S. Government
Bonds 7,999,964.51

$14,442,878.15

Municipal Bonds ,. 4,879,061.67

Othet Bonds and Securities 219,785.00

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 30,000.00

Loans and Discounts 12,698,177.69

Accrued Interest 97,545.55

Furniture and Fixtures L 77,608.54

Leasehold Improvements 35,591.31

Other Assets '. 44,858.12

. ' i
s •

TOTAL ASSETS , $32,524,906.03

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS

Deftiand $18,382,1)64.86

Saving and Time .... 11,274,978.77

U. S. Government.... 595,727,-75

$30,252;;

Common Capital
Stock 500,000.00

Surplus 500,000.00

Undivided Profits .... 780,486.83

Reserve for
Contingencies 63,528.56

Reserve for Dividends

Reserve for Federal Income Taxes,
Interest, etc

Unearned Interest ,

Other Liabilities ,

DAVID T. WILENTZ
Attorney.

C.WILSON
President

TOTAL LIABILITIES

''The Bank with ALL the Services"
•1ti4

COUNSEL
LEWIS S JACOBSON

DAVID T.

iRsr BANK ANP Tmsi
PERTH AMBOY, N.J.

Member hiard Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Reserve Syttem

• ; ( . , ,


